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Watch Repairs...
And gneraetee «atlafaetlea. Why ban a watrh that win aot tell 1* th# 
time, when for very HtUr money you can bar» It perfect 1 We charge the 
amuHast poealble price for good reliable week, and GUARANTEE ereig- 
tfclng. til. your watch la loo old to make a good tlmepleee, we wtU al- 

> J low yoo what It la worth and glee yoa a aew awe that will go the way 
h s yoo wwBt.lt.............................. .................................................... .....

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.
, gy oorggyaur hthkkt

______ i

Prodigious.• e

Irresistible
Crowd-Gathering Prices

WILL mark the wladlog up of our Great Clearing Sale. Our friends 
want us to - go on" with what has been the most sirccesslul 

■ Clearance Sale ever undertaken here. New spring arrivals dally crowd
ing In on us, remind us that a change o! season is coming. So we're

■having a ,..

• VaWOryiB' .

GENERAL CLEAN-UP!
. -—«• ~ - - irriii'BHHIB  ̂ '

Remnants 
Odd Lines 
Short Lengths

“The Early Bird.” Etc.

™E Westside,
-fe-, ■ HUTCHESON & CO.

:SSs
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“No Spurious Leaves--No Adulteration'*
..ut..

TamiwBmde
A Therefor,

I Pure and

A MA 8twœkti

. TW*. brand «* a blond of 
Oarlon, Dakjkkun.. and 
BKMtCKurr Conuou the 
choice growth of three 
oountrto

1
AMD tki.l rota ranmoa,

XC H i 1*UOLKHSH%

Tamilkandc Tea Co..
MONTHhAL.

Simon Leiser & Co.
Agent», Vlvu.il».

BUY NOW
OH VOV IT U HKHMhT IT.

When our ewn stock was put on the
K?*ieV£
H wee a good he/. Thai# who lnadu aio 

: satishetj; tbooe who did not regret It. We 
j now adv I»*? /ou to bu/ at 4uc., and we 

■oat m r«*ugly advlee yum to buy
ATHABASCA at......... ..i............... tic
tilUSUN at...........................................l-'VfiC.

! They are both rich properties; they an*
! in good hand*; they haw money to devel

op them; they have the vouti deuce of the 
owners, who have agreed not to sell their 

i stock for a cousWeroble time. We hare
__ searching Investigation* 

our Gleets.
One of the largest free milling properHes 

In British Columbia.
Tfct Atkakairi Md iisieg l«- IA. *f tk 1.

MINKS IN

GREECE IS GAINING
ftttibffféuts Sow Have Entire l‘os- 

nvweluii or the Island 
of Crete.

Mayor New West-
•at: G. O. M. Deck-

Ulrectors; B. W. Shlbs.
Westminster, PrtN

aw. Secretary 
It. Kennedy, M P. P.

This Is likely to prore one of the Ixm 
a usas of B. C There are four claims, tb- 

'Athabasea. Albert*. Algowu and Msidt-* 
be. Mr. Albert J. Hill, M.A,, M B., M. Can 
Hoc. C. K, la hi* report »ay* In part: 
-Seven ledges of free milling ©re bare 
been opened up on the property, varying 
In thit-knee* from one to eight feet. In 
every opening 1 detected free fold. “ “Ledge 
No. 1, as shown approximately on tue 
sketch plan, varies, in thickness from two 
to four feeL It is opened by shafts at 

in ta and a l
driven on the lead and la traced on the 
strike far about duo feet. Some fifteen or 
twenty tons of ore are I

wiSeb* ! ba*a**sïmiàed ' wovd» 'avHrai»
give very many times that value, sud I 

j think l am well within tb«- limit of proba- 
■ y when 1 suggest a general average of 

100 per ton, while

The (Jalon of oVeeve Will* Crete 
*e I*rm ialnied In the 

Churches

Powers are Met**4», I’irweore 
Bear l>m the No linn nod 

Üluf Urarge.

l*VL 13.—Certain disputche*
to tl»e Chronic lv Tropi dUh<*n*Sm>- Prim e 
(»eorge and tbv ffidllW ho commuiius

- : vru -'-I- !.. j.,.
twrt with Turk fall troop* aboard from 
uiH>r«inching ('rote. Gn-viai, troop» nr 
mfkWIy being sent to the frontier. As 
a pro. mit ion* r> measure it In wtatml 
that two ranks of recruits will tie ,-atl. i
Minier arm* rt once.

U is nvuAed in Athens that the tit- 
surgvnu have cut off the water .oApply 
of Caneu. This, find the emrdty „f

aa.vs that in tin- opinion of France tin- 
King of Groce»* ha* taen jwuml of 
th** sui»|Hin <*f Russie ta far';** her V 
«lens for the union of (ifete w‘rb 
Greece nn* cmiecruod.

A dispute* to the Time* from Berlin 
say* the generaI situation ih*pin* the 
greatest apprehetisitm in Berlin.

w hut is

iMdween Turkey nml Greece npiM-ars lu- 
c vit able in view of recent events. The 
Post nays it will he hopeless to expe* t 
the jtower* to do more than prevent the 
• ondiet from extending to neighboring 
states. “To exercise a wholesome :n- 
Hueuce,” the paper rontUmc*, “most T»e 
the find task enjoined cm Germany.1'

« ; hll;il . I ! j ,1 H
st»l*l*»rtl«g Greece, the Post declare*, is 
n mere invention. It says Germany 

i f *li.
with “celfish aim* to attack the Island of 
Crete while denuded of troops. Con 
' lining the Post asserts, that it pin t 
rather he regarded that Turkey wouid 
he justified in sending troop* across *he 
island frontier. Thi* corresponde» nr 

-* that tie re n.» ,i 
rhe fon»goiiig statement of things repr.- 
sent* Gennan official views, and if any
thing it understate* rather than over
state* the feeling prevailing in B*r‘ln 
on the subject of Grecian policy,

A* <•»<respondent of the Tim»--» in Ber
lin can find no trace of any opinion "n 
Germany favoring the policy recently 
adoirted by Greece.

A then*, Feb. 1&—There i* a change 
for tin better h-re to-<lay. People arc» 
becoming calmer and public- official* arc 
betraying no anxiety a* to the eventual

in la-bo If of tin- ( 'tMi n insurgents. It 
nov kuonn that very strong pressure 

ha* becu brought te» l*-ar Upon King 
George within the post twenty-four 
hour*, and that eqhaliy strong presaun-

i niH.n U
Turkey in order to prev«»nt an mitbreek 

host ill tie* Icetweeit Greece and Tur- 
W J. The latter vontrtry. it i* unde 
Htvtxl. liait agtvec) not to /«id troojk* to 
Crete, hnd the (mWerw ||i retdl» are be
lieved So la- restraining Greece from âç* 
tl’A ly ^ntcricriug in Crete.

HEADS ARE FALLING
In com pete nr Tories Being Dismissed 

from the Government

Indian Agencies are Cleared 
HibUlali and Liberal* 

Appointe U.

Archer Martin, of Victoria, to lie- 
port Cp >H Affairs of Timber 

Agency in U. C.

rrafS or 
average *»r the* 

fully $100-00 to
000.00 per tea, 
ledge will be,
the ten. |-------

B wfll T__ - ____ ____
tracts from the report that the 
bss not been ln<x>rp<> ruled on ■■■ 
“prospect." but that It has a valuable and 
both property. It may st*o be meutton- 
cci that other *«**>* obtained from the
Srts of the Athabasca, In sddilloit to 

t referred to above, have given $60.00. 
I2PM0, $300.00. $440410, *#.80(1 find $17,7»»

Nstiwatcs for the machinery required 
are now being invited. BO.UUn shares only 
of the Treasury stock an- offered for sale 
at 'Ac., 10,000 of which will be sold here, 
the balance In tbe East. The text Issue 
will be 80c. It Is expected that this stock 
will rise a* rapidly as the Golden Cache. 
U I* certainly as rich atfd fine a property 
as there Is In British Columbia. Applica
tions for stock should be forwarded im
mediately to the

What's so Refreshing.
As a cup of very nice Tea ?

For pungency and aroma our

Ram Lai’s
IS UNEQUALLED

Smaller quantities can ba used than of 
other teas with better results ....

HOLE ahest*

Erskine, Wall & Co.
THE LEADING GROCERS.

C. GOLD FIELDS CO.
OKU, K0 »B »WN. HCBRKhri I t HBLirr 

|>*!Sl gr . Vhturla Uea. West. Mgr. Vkuma

NEW ADVERTIbEMnWTS

NOTlCk l will isoi faerwo u-tbU for an» dtbu 
coou-.v-Led ou iuy bttb nf w,in ,.,i * written 
ord.r from M-s-i- l'ému» .ou * tbou. Wm. 
Foot, Lake Weurlct

DON’T nMUtii too tins .go o*d to A.#I,U.W.
I bait. Ke«r. mend Kict.-rd-o ’• orohaabra 1m 

*ueo«t*nc». 
gant* $Lh'.

Ok,» and

. »rg. -
ovei loMk.li., wan ; V ktufl.

i) furnished.

Apply*3^ tiook street

BROWN, fish 
""WH. - üralf prM--- 1 

md 12He. pet 
7c. per lb.; bloaters, 6c.

FOUND — Sealing boat outside 
point. Owber can have It by paying ex 
M'iises, John Csnewus. ftsb. nuun, next 
Telegraph hotel. t VJ Jt

MR. GIDEON HICKS, pianoforte tuner, 
of Vancouver, will lu- In Victoria Fchru

Sheffield Steel
"VÿMbuàau.vü ■ t» WM».

1, Wblt mtr-nxtot SnlT«. Beiora. Cereere end Teble Celle,}
•eteken Ki.Ivm are Bade of. Tr} oe, *i»M»t«ed Baaore. and tmS comfort

‘■6*"# re*06V|k--:. jz-:,

Fox's Sheffield Cutlery Store, ... :
aorr.H> MKNT BTBtKT

-IF YOU WANT-

and Pure Jam
Ask for OKELL & MORRIS’

They are the Purest and Best

ary $1. Owing to pressure of business 
wUI remain only 10 day». Address ell 
orders P.O., Victoria, dpeclsl terms by 
the year.

FOB SALE OB WOULD EXCHANGE— 
A well knows city nwlaerant. Add re** 
“ltvstaur.iut.“ Times office. fKMR

GOAL- $r> per ton, delivered; weight «oar 
. route*
Broad street.

‘ tif Bartage.

f«t>.l. win probably force the Turks 
surrender the town. Inawtinrh an lb - 
Turk* still refuse to allow it*- Chris 
tian* t.» leave Hetiun», the Grecian gov
ern mint appear* to have det»ided to 
wrkm* nn-u-ures wHk the idea of cv

. WÊÊÊÊt0ÊÊÊÊÊÊËÊÊtÊÊtÊlttÊKÊÈ
Th.* union of Grever «ml Crete was 

after «It vine service. 
ThuneWy in four provinces of Crete.

Another dlsiatlch to- the Chronicle 
from Rome anw-rl* that tin insurgent* 
have entire |*>aa«>jpiion of Crete, with 
the exception of a few town».

The Daily New» vormipondent a -

*ion ha* already otrnrrvd on the from 
i i.-r.

A dispatch to th»» CbrouMe from 
Rome aunouitccft that the Italian 
run. commanded by Admiral Caeevâro* 
with rationk lut* started for

An Athens dispatch to the Telegraph 
says it is reported that the Vatic of 
Bmyrua ia trying to . charter a *tearner 
to convey troo{* to the Isfatnd of <»reüe. 

A council of minister* at Athena, ae-
.... Vi! . .... - ■ •

held ! • onlV : eut • last 
night, the sewakiu continuing far into th.

A dispatch to the Standanl from Ath
ens *aya the Grecian government ha* 
uiwurv; the foreign mlnlaters of tbe In
tention of the King of Greece to respeid 
« xlstlng treaties and heeil tbe advhv of 
the powwrs.

It is reported at Athens that Ruwdan 
ho n of-war have 1hn»b <mlerwl. to roa*e 
from .todsting the vmharkatimi of <’re-

A di*|K»teh to the T.h»graph from 
Petersburg n»» all the ship* of ■ 
Russian Mediterram-un Hun t have been 
Thmructed to'BÔvé Into Grecian
water* where they will l*c strengthened 

v.-v, : armor.sl ■ — ' • ‘

Kditorüillv the Chronide calls in im»- 
,.oum>d term* for tlie inen-am- of the 
British th*i-t in the M«diterrane«nJWtk 
the pun*»»* of preventing a süigle Turk 
iah soldier from UmIUig mi the It land 
«rf Crete. In ctmeimdon the < hrooicle 
say*, .ditorlally For KmgMJo join 
,« th • comckm of Greece would eove 
her n one and fl*#r with shame.” 

r., 1 : X
VM*nna ways the pmaers have
representation* to the Oreels» gorcro-
ment, which will nut only cheek Greece 
and prevent that country from takiv^ 
the law into it* own ha ml*. I*»t wh . h 
will hIw, hold the Suit an fifed TWCve.nt 
Turkish military action along tbe Gr-

A Pari* correspondent of the

frov

Ottawa, Feta 13.—Hubert G. Dalton, 
first Gass clerk of Indian affairs, ha* 
be n dismissed for n<«gh»ct of doty .m 
report <,( Hfiytet Hee<k 

James Martin, Indian agent at Mani- 
waki, P.Q., ha* been dismW.*e,l.

John Crowe. Indian agent over the 
Haugeen Indians, Ontario, ha» lieen dis- 
miwe-d. John 8<-hofleU ha* been »pi*»i»t- 
ed in hi» place.

J W. Jennyn. Indian agent at Bruce, 
Gut., has been dismbwed f<»r grave 
chargea which he had been proved guilty 
of Jidm Mc'Ivcr i* apptàoted in hw 
place.

Mr. Bateman, Indian agent .f Ontario 
county, is dtimiiiwed and Alliert V\ U- 
liams apjsdiit.Nl in his place.

The following appointroents were gn- 
■etted tteday ;

Thomas .lame* Furness. ,>f Vernon 
River Bridge, P.E.I., suls«Ndlector of

Kusel* Odilon l»emleux. Ht. Francis, 
QnelM-v.. sub-collector of customs.

C Hiver D. Glasgow. Niagara Falls, pre
ventive .officer.

(diaries rtusweti. Lsmdon, Kngkiud, a 
(-oaimissiuner fuy administering .mth* in

.........- .......- ■ ■. xthe supreme «ml êteheqper rôurt*.
ront» ti»e thfifee ther-Ms Kdwnrfl Frfink l>uy, K*g->
Htér til ihe Mln-etioa of The** land commis*i<h*-r for the same^ressou.

Joha T. Husk llàllfax. N.H. rommlw 
smm r fio .'tiQiiire’Int-. certain charge* 
prefen i ,| aguin-t tot win t\ Itoy, im
migration agent at Halifax.

Archer Martin Victoria. B.C., com
mission r to report upon the affa r* of 
the Ihimiuion crown timher agsecy ia 
B C

Èdwin FnNh-rick Stephenson. Wie- 
agmit of ibrndniroi lands sad 

crown timU-r agent, to In- c mmisshmer 
!.. «..,«>.■ lut,, au,I r,-,.,rt i„ rfwrt of 
*0 Ul.t.-rlal f»rt« r,-latin* t„ the all,-*,at 
-«h1 of —rtain l„t« in the town of Banff.

The Hay Island «old Minin* Vob- 
l«ity. with hewdoaartera at M,o,ttval. la 
aaldu* for now,,.ration The 
'*»*» are JAiuvk Vimp-r. Edward lllaek 
llreenahleMa. Jallle, Iteiii Wil»vn, J,*n 
Uelut,«li MtmtreaL an.t ga M. Meana. 
Whwi liteg.

TV» *re waa rom|ilMel,- c vitieulahed 
at three this mximlne. when the briirode 
.-.•aaed putting »-at.-r on the raina. TV» 
I,-nanti «Utl r.-i„,n, ahum Bn. Mr. O»- 
rtea priante ,*pera hehtg benwd are-

j** .

trixnia'are twins Ji«TriedIjr dieymu-jM to 
th.- fr.utier, and nm>rt« from Salotilt , 
nay the Turk, are ometl} luuateriu*.»» 
army tlu-re in order te Iw pr.tmred for

I^NAIMAS NEWS

,iirt.1.- itw (.'*lt»uy - A iloulrcttler'. 
Strange Btiwrtmer.

Calgary. S W T„ »>b,. 
aehkt. a you»* ranchmao. Krlag near 
llewdney, waa fotttel dead al hia raarh 
yeeterday with a suit beaide MB. Var 
eontelite were Uatgi-d in hi, body. It « 
„m,idered a <w-- of aiUeid», th-.ugh why 
he ahottld her, ,„mmitte,l «nlctde ia » 
auatery He waa young, healthy and 
wealthy, and on the death *f hie par 
nth cumc ini-1 nnisblcrwlik* properiy 

An tug neat will be held to-day.
MirntmaL Eel,. »-A week ago Hnr 

old Henderaon. bimi of Mr. A. !.. Hf">- 
drraon. agent of the Krno-monut «Milan 

it with am- NorwegianinUK went with aotne ,* e-.—
frleult to i-nfoy » day 0|»wt »tida "ter : wholly imtree. 
the mount all. On the way Imek H'O- tlenvral -Montgomery M„>re waa 
demon fell in deeeeedlag the mountain, -worn in ae mlminiatmtiw of affair, in

the Ilomhtloii in the atweme of |„rdand atrnek In. bead again.! a tree. Ue 
waa nuennmiou. for aotne home, but 
orange to any bad no reeollectyn •< 
liow he eame by the aeeldent and waa 
at a l.wa to aismunt for the “"’N'' 
tmlna In bia bead wlta-h tr,«third him 
for ilayw- sflerwarda. I>« Momlay be

wot* *a4 warn not
afti-rwwrib.. Yeeterday bia father r>- 
eeleed word that »-■ waa In New York ,a 
a deatitiite ocoalltfou Ilia friende are 
at a hw, to know how he reaebed that 
city. Hia father will arrlre then, to
morrow morning t.. reclaim him. and t

will recover foam the dementia hrough* 
on bv fhv atvWcnt.

I -endow. Vet., 18.—*** C. Trnhar. a 
retdtlent of I»ndon for many y.-nra all 
a ,ne,-earful art lot. M yeeterday.

AweGeen N«w»
Kanaaa (Tty. Teh. i:l..-t lem-rai Joe 

Shelby db-d at hia country home here 
thi, morning.

f’lmihertand, Md.. Feb. lS.-The north 
In.tmd imaoenger train from M em \ ir- 
ginia waa wreeffeff by a wheel on the 
tear trw. k of the teat t-oaeh liuratln* and 
throwing the eoarh vltdently ”«•' .m 
rmhaidtuient Eight pemdn were badly 
injured, but none fatally.

law Aagelew. ('al.. Feb. 13. Rnbl. 
Ganlner. if youag man who arrired three 
month* age from (Tlit-aro, lia, l*en 
found at the Hotel Vog.d in tWa city an 
dergolitg an almdnte faet. Tf.-day be 
completed hi, 31th day. He refneea to 
eey whet ia the object of hia «periimBil.

BOAltD OF AI.DERMKN,

hitlte of the uader-tgne I,
The party leoelrlag the eeatieet win he re 

qalred to furalah all ae, o. aary ateamer, anew

Art tawdert to be waled and rndorwd 'Ten- 
dar for Sent i*a! of Oarhaga.- aod to be ac
companied by a cwrtllled ebeqee for gang node 
payattle to the "tty ueaanrer Said eheqoe 
will be retamet to anauoceaafwl Uadarafl 
when the oontrart I. ,lgatd.

Tie- Cheqaa of the party renal vtag I be earn 
tre* wm be rat,lead aa.d oaad by tbe Cor 
mention a, «ocarity. a...I ihe amonat raturaad 
a* Awe aeaae-aitaa of roe ,

The lewaw nr ear Madar aot neoasaartly ae
"c(W Balk Victoria. B- C. fVbr.aer Utb. 
I**t. WM. W. NORTH'!0TT.
faU ronbaatag Agent.

FtIR KENT OR l.a'ASK-Th"

Women» JiMiatia

A Meeting Hehl Yeetrrlay Brenlng t v 
IK a,-ni, the Kali mat pm.

Another prirntc meeting of the lawn! 
of :i lier men waa held yeatenlay even 
itig at la- dty ball, wln u the estima-, at 
were again d!oeteo«,i anti pnaaetl. snb- 

-
at the regular meeting of the U.wrtl — 
Monday night.

Aberdeen, who. »lth Iwdy A erdiew 
”"d fwdy Marjorie Gordon, left t .-day 
tar Xaehrilte, Tenu., to attend the mar
riage of Isuly Aberdeen's brother to MBs

Major Mct'reary, Wiuui|a-g. ban, heeu 
appointed at the heart of the rrmntgrw, - 
thin oAee In tbe treat, which I, f,w

immhfrants on Hieir arrival
Mr. Ifuatwo. M-I' P.. M- r.lèn. *,«.« to 

Meat land ae an immigration agent.
Senator Mel one* ha* leased the house 

sf John t'oetigau for tbe ,e«abn Mr. 
Maxwell win also take a honw for the

All of the member, of the |,«wi im
migrât I,m staff at Winnipeg bate lawn 

- ■!
?a the tin- the other night the Bchnug 

•*“ cisltri* commimtinu pom-r* had a 
very narrow c*co|h\ They arrived a 
feu hoars before the firo. and the 
<Noitainimr them were placed in the 
bounty r ami of tfce marin.
«>”<* of the jnitu-fl room* Tin y *vn‘. 
howf-wr. rowued l*> men who little 
kneW the value of the mattw riicy 
were JpvlB*. and tlgf rhesl* are tutw 
■fife ia the |trt«** r(*»m of the house of

Ht. John. N.H Fch 13. -Chief Justice 
Tuck *nt VhIsv to hear the applico’k*»

■ f
A < i. Blair, who that the Qu*n>i>’i

1 Sni'Li r\ election pvtilton stand *wer 
for hcMjrijiK till aBcL„Lhv iwteiffiL, Mr. 
1‘ngt-h v preseiited affidavit from Mr. 
Blair and Mr. l aurier *h«.wimr t!mt the

tn-mely inconvenient for the minister to 
have FHUwa to defend his *«»t a! this 
llrov Th*1 c<mrt tlccllned at present tn 
mnkc ho groat a delay and set <i->wn the 
. rise for heerbiff at Oron ct - on Mardi 
r.th. But the judjre intmmto i Ihni after 
the case wss opened it mi ;>>t he adj. urn

■
I July

AXT0TT02<T
r. Harp. I will Mil on

rt **».*t. i-gitatfa* t i«/». «1 • *vt~i>.
a «ktlalcr atiwrt, »*«r Cbambera, «eetiy aad

FURNITURE
lari,id a* oab uplml. tard -roebat, , nd arm 
attain, rattan rbelr*. bed b-unga. «entre mbit, 
dialog (.Me and «half*. Wirier, ilmephce, oab 
na1 *ot twMb gb-atlk pl*ta g SMI. ctl 
lac anrtai. -. Wind* ->*» and reom car,. ,. 
haagiJig tamr. ptataraa. dltwwr -at. orovberi. ilVS-.rv. valriry. ha s cook «ova I.Uh 
water c »!h very <dt ateve, ale.
til It W. T. HkROJUtK* Auethmae.

. rnatv-n. M may be »eeo froyn (he rvs-uwl, ...
' .wmriri» fftScaW"

—'—|—' " bj' Henate.predecessor*. The* «fitter ^
tin h'[.;irtmciU - - •'
miderwrlteril at their misting with he 
...ancll an Tmsalnv evening Unt, waa

,v*t.«n ah-athl remain », at present,
Are brigade 1,-litg "made tip latrtly■ yt 
rail men and partly paid men Tin- 

,,1 the department, however.
«Hit 'he in.Teaaed in •event! way*, th ■ 
detail* of which will he eomtUenA I» 
■ff^n r.ntaei! when the recommend.!.,«1 
of . the fee warden* tsine-, before that
hotly. - .....- --------

Ah'-tber matfor .................I Me
«lacing of the am» of **** III Ihe e«te 
mitt"» for the purpoee off provldlag haad 
.-ofKwrt» a* Bear,,,. IBB Park daring 
the summer month»

Minneapolis. Feb. 13.—At a 
givi-n al he West hotel by the 
eats Onler Iaiell Iwgi'm hiat 
(.wiimemantii',, a! T.ineoln a 
ArrUdshim Ireland 4h- a*-< 'l 
tration treaty, and In imimneh-i 
said feat while he fav.wed peltv and - 
t.itl-atk-i there was son,-thine ri.R I— 
terrible ihsn war and «hi.-h 
ttonal diagra.e. He hapeiHbt fee 
ffeation off ih- treat, »»_ Jwgggj » 
p..f llivoB-, tbv 'I jftjSlW ov
duulrrr ih- frw iiroHttv.k**sf

eftfe, !

..._at.; « a...... . ....

... . . ■■
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VAGUE AND
INDEFINITE

Bwortl Characterize# Adàr 
*• a Strie» of Meaningless 

Express loua.

ot KuxiHh-l long béton ■ ticythind becanto 
■ ! , 1

Mr. Eto-rt* ciMPtfaered it most «rati
fying t.» the member* »u bie side of the 
boose t<» hear the opifoeition ileal ho 

| gewivesly with the address end ho femi- 
eetty with the government. He vriti- 
eiied Mr. Stomltii** speech ami held Huit 
th.* n>ad* of the province were better 
than those of any other proriâee in Can- 
aula. 1I«* i-oosidsml it a most prepos-
»• IToje.-itloll tu ,-|
meut to defend Messrs, Farke nnd Pin 
ehanl against the C. V. It. Umv could 
the government -<f thin .oufttry enter in-

» Government's Only Railway Pol 
Ivy la to Aek the Dominion 

Government

For Money to build the Ronds- De
bate Ended and the Re

ply Adopted.

Heveral <Ja<»<io»« of Members An
swered by Govern seem Some 

Mew Question*.

Victoria, Fefc Ji 1SBÎ, 
rhe Speaker took <&■ chair at two

r* w « re da
the road M and took tiiv matter intv 
th* court» Thé company was defeat 
ril. a ni there the matt it Mood. It wouid 
1hi just as consist cut to a*k the govern 
ment to interfere hi a legal dfeput»- be
tween two farmers.

Mr. Eberts then dealt with tto revi
sion of the statute*. __ It wan qmte true 
that the government int» uded to appoint 
two additional eointuisaioucr* after the 
lenisn- rose last year. In fact the two 
commissi oner* were »jM»ken to shortly 
after the house rose. But the two cem- 
intoribuera cosikkred the to*ttvr plan 
would be for the chief justice to com- 
plete tlie work which l*- had already 
well in hand ami the whole could be af 
terwnrds feriaed. This plan the gov 
erument adopted. He bad examined 
the first volume of the revised work and

o’ckn k dmoim i.x. ,, , ,. ,, . fouud that it had. been well done and-he ntcuito* of the bouse would object, butSiZtMJf^DDkX i- — « r,i,w,.r putic, i, «.« iw

Mr. Huger#, who moved the adjourn- 
ment of the debate, wished, before 
c toeing. to refer to the retriatou of the 
statute». He belie v«-«l the work of re
vision had been well dot* and naked 
the Attorney-GeneraI if any complaint* 
had hem received from legal bh#u iu re
gard to the r«fvision.

Mr. Brydcn bird no. special grievance»; 
if be bad this would probably be the 
proper time to air them. , He congratu
lated the government on pri nting such 
“ favorable financial showing. Much

from legal gentlemen who were aaked t.» 
express their opinions. If the second 
volume is is gi>od a# the first but little 
fault could be found with the revision.

Exception had l>een taken to Mr. 
Pwdey’s appearing against the govern 
ment iu the precious metals case. It 
was not against the government at all. 
Mr. Bainbcidge was the second party in 
the suit. As » barrister, Mr. FeMey 
bad a perfect
tercets of his clients, the K. & N. Rail
way company. The member for South 
Nanaimo, Dr. Walkeni. had objected V»

Of the prosperity of the province was the wages of the tueu «tuployed on the 
due to the liberal jtolicy ot the govern road* latiog eut down. The wage* 
inent in giving ample a#>i*t»uev toward# ' throughout tie whole of Vancouver 
it* development. He to-Uered that the Island for this class of work wan now 
mining prosperity would tie iieymnu.-ut. ! uniform at |2 per day When the men 
but bo urged the government to guard . id the doctor's district got 02.25 they 
the interests of the publie against wild had t • work ten lioura, atui they now 
cat schemes. He frankly admitted tha ; only work jiipe hour*per «lay, Mr, 
ltd* v\ ild-catting was a difficult matter Fto-rt* would like to get the views -i 
to regulate. It was to be Imped that the nmnlers >n the matter of voting n 
with the growing pru»qierity the coal m good substantial sum for the widow* 
dustry would reviv*, as it was oto- of and orphans who*»- loved ones were vk*

• • r-V, , ; .

for the poor of India, bnt he <<>n*iftolNst 
-F- somethin* should It dime for the S 

ralmMdc vrs from that ten**, disaster.
'royed. He “*—" ----------

*"®*r
Stsntwl sum should he voted auditorial 
in proper hands to distribute. The eitv 
M Vietorin should also give something 

" ! ' • ' ill Ue« X
fort should It made to nettle the pend
ing an,t* arising from tin* disaster, as U

province. borne rigorous steps *hot»UI 
be taken to prevent large licit* of valu
able trthU-r being deafiQfcyed by fir»*.

. During the past year 
tiinlsi had been thus i 
won hi favor any magus the government 
might ttw to em-ounige the farming in 
dustry. He held, however, that farm
ers cviiVi do more to Mp themeelvei
than they an* doing at present. Many . ............... ........ ee
of the farmer* were net prosperous be won hi be pitiful to see thowTwhô think
cause of their own lack of thrift. He ‘ they have a ease fighting the matter 
was . iTleiuly iu favor of opening up the froyi court to court If t<T province 
country by railways, but was opium.»! and the city would do their duty the ,Lw 

"-li...... 11 ' outlay for tbà» pur- *im| end, lie believed, could be accom
plish^. .

A Member—What alsmt the tramway 
company?

Mr Sword exjilalneil why the oppoei 
tlon bad offerol so little objection to tki 
(uldresK. There was nothing definite in 
it to object to. They had t**en waltin; 
for the government and it* »nM*wt,rs 
to say something that wonW tell them

The people vwrè #roer»Bely sulswrîhmg receiving t%e title transfers Uiv

*». He agreed with 
Mr. Hunter tliat there should be a bet
ter supervision over roads, and if Mr. 
Hunter were in his seat he would tell 

•w roads were
being mismanaged in béa distri. 
hoard of health should she. receive
every emimragemeut, as its work was what the vague, indefinite speech meant 
of the greatest imi*>rta«ve to the prvv- and they uakid in vain. Had there 
iec<>- I *' definite policy outlined in the

Hon. Mr. Baker felt very sorry for speech, or liad tlie govei nment membert 
the opposition, for they had the **» fhtdr n<Vln-»w* outlined a definite
eible ’.i*k Mm them of crilk-ixiug l,ul,,"> there would probably not have 
what was beyond criticism, i lot tighter.) |*cii such an utianUuity >f expresaioa 
The lead* ?- td the opposjUsti had asked 10 to the addresa. H,- was »or-
Hh government to living Itowu a rixib.- i*rlwa**l to hear Mr. Hunter say he would 
tributton bill to prepan- fur it* own *‘ip|wn all th. government * measures.

i 1 • i. - lui : ■ ■ . 1 ''’ ' ' l.-u ;in h as not
neÿiug that the governinvut was totter 
ing for the tost tee years, and tuey 
worn 1 probably *ay the saint for th.* 
nett ten years with the- aàme nws6ë»-.
The proper time to bring dowu a redit- 

“ t rtbiM \ou KIT a aa lsîdre dUasofotioa 3

ment, and lie probably g>ie.r-.iwly .amt* 
to Ita rescue Isianse he knew that the 
gorernraeirt wa* gnatly fo need of devo- 
tion among ks followers. «Iamghter.1 

Mr ITôiitêr ik riled "havliig"said thatTie
. - -, iiu-f wh* n that t lie « am. 'In • '1 : • i 1*1 i d Mij.|«,ri t, i

government a vu Id be prvpereil to intro ernment. What lie did say was that 
dace »ti* h a bill Col. Baker a greed i hé wvuld support all gOveruun-n t meas- 
wlth Mr. Cotton that tlie miners w»t«* \ are* that were in th. interests of the 

■ • r ' ■ • In
»w.*r to Dr. XVnlkem. who iwinted out Mr. tiworti n*torfed that even with 
the necessity for an insfieetor of mines this qualifientiim it was a ie*eufiar a.- 
in Kootenay and elsewhere. Col. Baker knowledgenwnt for Mr. Hunter to make, 
stated that an inspection of the principal When tin- govertmieut brings down its

.
made last year with u view to protect- Itoilit-x. in tin umUvi and find Ids de- 
iug tlu* miner* working therein. It votion very much misplaeed. tlxiugh- 
would b<> a difiieuit matter to make ; ter.I
general mining law-, appliealde tv the Mr. Sword diwign*ed with th- view 
whob provinw, and it wouhl lee better taken by the attorney general in the 
to have different regulation* for differ- •■««* o,' th; C. F. R. va. Park* It was 
**nt mining bwtlitÙM. as the conditions not aimhigotts to a dispute between two 
avert* not the same iu all weetioOH Thv farmer*. There was a question *»f j*ri*« 
goviT n ment had already taken step* to ciph- in wired. Certain right* were 
guard the interests of the people in re- granted these- farmers on the Thompaon 
*peet to water rights, and it was for river by th. province. It was not too 
the members tu say what should be don.* much to aak that the government should 
with each and every on*- of the private guani tl»w rights. All right given in 
hills before the bou*v dealing with these crown grant- and water privilege*
rights. Col. Baker praise*! the finance 
minister ior tin- good financial atamliug 
of the province, and the attorney-gen
eral for the good law and order which 
prevailed in the mining tpwn* of the

slum Id l*e guarded by the province. An 
apjsai will likely »** taken, and the at
torney -general should take up the case 

•ra, as they ean
go into further litigation. He hoped

and works had a trying time in connev 
4km with the new jwrbament building- 
hut when tin* niemhers had an oppoe-l 
truuty of examining into the account* 
th > would find that the bnildlug was 
ctmstructml at th, l«uit poaaibl* co*t 
Tin* edimatiou d*q*art m»*nt had alee m -t 
With creditable promptitude tin* mord for 

- growing minim
house wduH also U> compelled to ac
knowledge that Mr Carlyle hod done 
his work welt atid that tin* province had 
and will greatly benefit from the work
which he has avevuiptiahed. Mr. Car .......... ......... ...... _

■ - ml only gave the fact*. “ - *- **

!■'•-*"’* ■** ................—, ", , ***•' ......... ne n.qieii
province The -ornuusanmer of lauds the attorney-general would reconsider

the auatter.
The attorney-général* » observations on 

the revision of the atatnUw were Inde
finite. He said that he had received 
no objection regarding the revision from 
legal luen. but neglei^ed to say whether 
be r.Toived any ojmxioq» fa favor of the
n-vision. It is mid that “when you |sv- 
a lawyer nothing for his opinion you pax- 
ad d * worth.** (Loud laughter.) But 
it would be interesting to know how 
many of these favorable opinions the at
torney general received.

Vague and indefinite as was tlje ml 
*there were some of it* danse*

. d l i ; - - .
fxT((Atf.r^îtiFnf^hWV Tfte ffiÿr '&*#*,**& ;

/<** H-’tisfactory results in the dairying 
industry, flc c<>uld not %ee how the ac
tions of the government had encouraged 
dairying. For a very small modicum -d

■ r> in ■ ■
farmer», roneldmd tftenwives better off 
without it. In regard to tie* jmovinri.il 
hoard of health, be was ready to «<*- 
cord them credit for work done in K**> 
teoaj and. elsewhere, but ttndr zi-el <-n r- 
ried them tow far in some respecta. They 

"ii u unldpnlitiee appointing » 
duly , ttalhieil medkati itractittoner :h 
health otfl- « r when there Was often not 
a medical man residing in the munici
pality. The secretary of the hoard also 
sent down h Uwt of qeeetioua to be an
swered that would require, the continu 
ou* work vf onv man f-r three mouths

1h»U1 that it xVas aecessury to treat col- 
onists more g-ner, -idy than Hidividual
ggRRta
lets settled in one l4«<c it was mon» 

r<>ads
and give them access to the markets, it 
waa for this reason "that fn-e land W»* 
»riv«a to mem 1st - of the cidoiiie* ' 
Swt, ™taWi.hr.l, The pHu hsd wori^ 

«I IMI» amf la « totteJg*
w(.oi,| N- • SeorirfUa* ■«*«/ 

then- I*» !**« J» W*
ot Ue addrwe whkh ili rf *•>«« 

•h» IHwa h -l

a:".

M ; " i....... • ■ - > ini
to answer the questions.

The addn -H ato<, stated that it was 
gratifying to Mtat • Iba-.t th** estimate«l 
re verni», for the Joist year hffd b« eu fully 
justified This is misleading. Th. 
revenue is mu is eethnated. Were it 
not for extraordinary returns from some 
sources tie finance minister** estima* 
would he very whie of the mark. Mr. 
Sword pointed out a number vf installé
es where the returns were far from 
being in keeping with the estimated rev

It was never infcmlrd when tlM^k»«» ‘

bat ll-huix
I

sell. Mthough tin* chief ivnniwkmcr
had stated that the hind at River» inlet 
had not been sold, and that the .femes 

• - - - ! ;
homo- no assura ne?, â» he should Lave 
ihsu*. that the bind woeR not be sold, 

i ' x
with Hujqorting the government fax-anœ 
he had >tate.l tliat if they would bring 
down Mwh k*gi*latioa as wae satixfu, 
tory to him he (Mr. Cotton) would sup 
l-'fl til'-!:, Mi SvsM,.i tems. II 
pareil to make n. atmUar statement. He 
could not make out what was to lie th»' 
policy of the government vu railway 
matters. Aa far as be could s*t. th«dr 
only jh)Ih-x was to ask thi* Dominion 
government for money to build the rail
way». if they could get the money no

vague tiud indefinite.
Mr. Sword rej>udfeted the charge that 

th** opposition objected to large »j>[»nq»ri- 
atiou* for roails, streets aud bridges. 
They never asked th»- government to lx*

N\ (tut
they dill as* was that - the government 
be economical fa adaiinistiTiwg thoro apyti 
pruj»riatioua, ewuinnivai in ÜKedr ifepart 
ment>. The more they sjs-nd in uw-fnl 
juibli,- works the more it will please the 
iqqsMitioii. but not In a magnificent pile 
<»f stone that must break tin; chief com* 
miaakroer*» heart every time he look» at 
At. il^tugliter.| He strongly ol»jecte l 
to the mortgage tax and fe-lh-ved with 
Mr Huff that if it was to be collected 
tie- ii mount of tin* nmrtgage should be 
eUmimited from the assosw-d value of 
the land «»* system of hud
reght rat ton shoiikl Is* introduced, as li 
waa muxJi better than th»- jvroseut ays- 
tvm, notwithstanding the latter bring 
eulogixisl by Mr. Cooley. By tin* pres 
» nt nysteiu be had lieen credibly iu 
formed that the courts held that th.* 
indefeasibility oi title when tin
...... -—-.ls... ....

Gloom
Of III h.'ullh, despondency snd deepetr 
gi't« wav te Ü10 aunaMne of h<i|wi 

and health; up,m
llo-sr* Sarasporilla, hrinuM- it give- 
renewed life and vitality to the blood, 
nnd through that imperil
nerve «trim ■ gtli. vigor
und energy j»B to the whole
body. Head ■ ■ ■ thi* letter : 
“Uood'«aar WWW aaparille

helped me wonderfully,
changed steknee, to health, gloom Pieon- 
-hine. No pen can describe what I enf- 
h rtd. 1 wu deathly elck, had elck head
ache, every few dayr and those terrible 
Urod, despondent leeiingv, with heart 
trouble* ao that I could not go up and

Sunshine
down glairs without clasping my hand 
over my heart and resting. In fact, It 
would almost take my breath away. I suf
fered so I did not care to live,yet I had 
much to live for. There is no pleasure in 
life if deprived ot health, for life becomet 
a burden. Hood's Seomparilja does far 
more than advertised. After taking one 
bottl*. it la «officient to reeemnwnd 
Itself." Mm. A. B. SfeiTH, Beloit, lews.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the <>ne Trite INiwl fhiriftey All druigtits.St 
Rr^pareitonly byt*. ». HoodfiCn.. lowell. Mass.

H-vrylV PJUsAl!UV.riw",V^

were these applicatbma made? 3. What 
roasun was assigned for the refusal of 
those applications?

ftn Monday after the Sj»«*Hk«;r had jMfint- 
<4 out the neccwity uf liavtng every thing 
ready iu connection with private bills, 
so ns tv |,rovciit delays Owing to the 
i ; umber .. fori- til, I. lino
imjs>rtnnt that those Interested Mhoiild 
act promptly.

Pails
ANI

Tubs

Made ot j* > J»

E. B. EDDY'S 
INDURATED 
FIBREWA RE.

The only ware that 
I b hoopless and 

unleakablc—that b 
seamless and faintless, 
including bottom.

THERE IS NOTHING TO TAKE ITS PLACE.

\GUARANTEED , 
TOBACCO 

HABIT

SULU A!tn BVAMANTMEI) MT HOW KM, THU UK (WB.

» thv." W

Jiaiui to another. . tie would like to Iwai 
the a 11 or i *y- g styira V* opinhm *nii this 
jM-mi It this » an tW Terrene system 
cannot be Introduced too suou.

■ lu.,1 - \ ■
!«*> reispecttag the number of private 

• wfore the ho une, wane of which 
were asking for railway charters. The 

ni - • xx utiiig tb 
of the Opp»»»ltion. their obedient support
er*. ttirir fafirprafi—t supporters and 
ibeir «toubtful friend», before coming to 
uuy decision as to the policy t«ey will 
PM*e«. Charters 4urnld in* grairted

wlun gtMMkntee» are put up to show 
that they Intend tv carry on the work 
foreshadowed hi thv toll». If thi* vi.urs»- 
hnd Uvu ad»>j»t*‘«l the statute book 
wonkl now be free from a lot of nae-
HKiHHnpRiiHppHHHHM

Mr. 8word «gain referred to the lauds 
and work» depart meut, and pointed out 
that Mr. Kellie had been luwmmienti.l 
in introducing tt/lansc in the laud act 
which gave the chief commiwmoner the 
discretion to limit the amount of laud 
that could be pre-enqited in Kootenay to 
I'M) am*. But no advantage was 
taken of tbfe .daxw»*, aud the chh-f com- 
ulasfauer allowed individual» to j»ro- 
euipt :>l*u acres in Kootenay as formerly 
It was not to be xvoedertd at that the 
opposition did not oppo»» the addrwe 
strongly whim it « vutajncd only a lot of
XI,gu- , ' ' III ■ •
thing or nothing. (Applause.)

The motion by Mesorw. Hunter end 
Stixldart, introduefag the reply te tb' 
uddre-s, was then carried.

M’H luNS.
Mr. Ki-Ute movdl, seconded by Mr. 

Ilutue, for a return showing tlie total 
• atput aud value ot the mines of-British 

Columbia to January, 1, 1MW7. Carried.
Mr. Heluu-keu moved, sccondeil by 

Major Mutter, that it»-iuix»ii returns to* 
sent down to this house of all expenses 
in connection with the floating of the 
born authorised by the BrUfeh Colum
bia loan act, 1800, saU returns to in- 
clude all coinmisstvu* paid to broker*, 
bankers ami others, and the exfH-usc*. 
travelling and otherwise, of the mjnist.r

of the sakl loan. Carrie»!.
Mr. Helracken moved, secufedeil by Mr. 

Huff, for returns of aU expenses <-barg»*,l 
against the government In connection 
with the recent trip of the provincial sec
retary to and from Ottawa, and all cor- 
re*t«ondence .connected with the trip.

■
Mr. Cotton moved the adjournment of 

tin* house for the pivjxw of calling the 
government's attention to the number of 
applications for water rights. Something 
definite should to- done to keep the water 
power out of the hands of private in 
dividual*. A number of bills were earn
ing to-fore the priVate bills committee 
aral It was desirable that the go r «ru
inent'* position should be known to the 
committee.

Mr. Speaker ruled that until the order 
paper was exhausted the motion to ad- 

to mud, ■ j.t ■
Mr furnei inf-i

Cotton that the government were tot

ter au.l would iNih'fdlly cehsitler it. Mr.

‘
Captain Irving will a»k the provincial

land? Will lie send down to the house 
a copy <>( all the i-orresjumdenro relative 
to tin* above subject?**

Mr Crnl,am wttl ask <m Monday—“la 
It the Intention of the government to re 
«clout or alter the conditions contained in 

oi 11. “V< tion 31 ,.f - 
Xet. so that the gw

may have a greater degree of control 
over railway rates than they bare hither
to had?’’

Mr. Grihani will a»k th< chief c« m 
mfesi mer, ua Monday—"Hww many nj* 
jiHcatiun» were, made for coal 
fa the vicinity of White L*ke, 
near Feirvtow ? Ahk- how 

slmifar lan
crock, Oaoyooe? 2. Upon whet dates

QUESTIONS AND ANSWER».
Mr. Helmvken asknl the minister of

: • I'hiig »lt.wn a bill 
l»re»»eut session t«> «dsdiah the free mio- 
era* tax. in m far aa It relates tu perso «s 
ttriuaJly , mployed in or about mines and 
tu jwroons having contract# for the sup
ply and -Mivery of goods to the miner»?"

Hon. Mr. Baker «aid he had no objec
tion to answer live question, but to go 
into detail* would be to expose the pol
icy i»f the government, and that wouhl 

ting a batd preced* ’
Mr. Hrimeken—Doe* the gorernmeat 

intend to remit the tax?
Hon. Mr. Baker—Yes, in accordance 

with the statement made 
dent of the council.
, Mr. Keltic a*ked the Attoroey-<»eti. 
•enti: “What Is causing the defhy m
th»‘ settlement of the Ilevelstoke town- 

is arranged betw
priwincial and Dominion governments?"

ripai roust* of the delay in the atffk- 
ineot of the question of the disputed 
lands in tto* railway Wit is that, out of

In title, only five have responded to the 
reqnrot of this government to execute 
Surrender» nnd releases. In the pfinnrefl 
townsite out of fifty-seven owner# 

1er , oi ,-viin, i .. 
fur sale, only four have n» yet placed

»n ii'.iiii, ntimi x
•government, nltlu-ngh every

The iusuc of rtrcTdnrK, harto toriTT taken 
to liring th“ matter to their u ,tice Of 
the#»* four none have c«nuph*tely estab- 
'i#Wil their claim». Another cause for 

t be, ii tin* nun rece \,t ,.f if. t 
motion and map» wqueste*! and prom
ised by the Dominion government to 
identify tbo*e land» dealt with by the 
Dosnlnloa jirlor to March 2Î). 1806. (the 
date of the Dominion order-in-counrilK 
the guarantee of which from the prorîîv 

t d - - not c
terms of th»* settlement. The five #ur- 

tranmni-
minister of justice, and an assurance 
from the Dominion government that tW 
grant# to be recelveil in exchange will 
be of the same liberal character a* th* 
origtaal cranta from the province.*’

Mr. Helmcken asketl the Attorney- 
General: What action was taken with 
Teference to giving effect to the grtev- 

toid bef re th,- ■ x
evutire bjr the special «xmmilttee in the 
month of December last T*

Hon. Mr. PUbert# replied: 'The mat
ter ho* Wen considered by the executive

setting out the complaint of the sealf-s 
and drawing, the att

certain regulations and asking for tWir 
office* in jdacing the whole matter W

possible the grievance# «•«wimlaineil nf 
msv to* brought-to the attention of the 
latter gor.-mment. aud in the event ,f 
any «*hange# being made in the régula- 

gri,‘x .uui-H of t ■
# r* may to* done arway with.

Mr. Helnrii-ken n*kcl the Attomey- 
"Wa* an

"ir* mnt to r»!> Vi, , h 
3? If not, 4» it the Intention to nas#'any 

V SO wtien ?” 
to replied: "No

ent position of the question?"
Hon. 4/04. Bak» r repMeil: "The reso- 

lntion referred to wa* duly tranmnltt^il 
to the aecrtfiary of state of Canada and 
duriug the visit of the provincial secre
tary to Ottowa the matter was discuss
ed with that official and Mr. Heed of 
the Indian dej.artiwnt, and the action 

by the Federal government seas 
»et forth in the report of the privy conn- 

- As rega r
present position the government i* 
awaiting a reply to the minute 6f the 
executive i-ounri^ of June 1. 1808. mad- 
after the consideration of the a forewaid 

' • ;
Air. Hi-lm<-ken asked the provincial 

werotary: “What action was taken 
with reference to the two resolutions 
ptuMied on the 4th .lay of February, 1808, 
respectively ? What action wa* taken 
by tin* Dominion government with ref 
erenet* to th»* several rosolntlon#?"

Hon. r»»l. Baker replied: "The resolu
tion pa#*e<l on -Feb. 4 last in regard >o 
the Placing of a revenue -utter in the 
northern waters of the province and the 
resolution |*ia*e»l on the 11th Feb. fri- 
lowing. in reference to the necessity of 
placing in ,-om mission a rewael to rond r 
Si** «. '??*;* (:f •Nwroch -K-cnrring in , 
British (A>lumhla waters, were forward* 
eil to the ercrotary of state ami at-know- 
le»lg»d by bint. I also took tfar oppor
tunity when in Ottawa nf bringing th-* 
rot.je»ds of the resolution to the atten
tion of the I>«miinion government and 
received an asourance that the matters 
wouW be considered.**

PETITION*.

1 Vgnmuvar: R T.
William* and 1. B. McKilligan. Vi,- 
torla, for a private bifl tu im-orpw-at,- 
n ivmipaiiy with power to run a f»*rr ,• 
capable of carrying cam Wtween Bnr- 
rard Inlet or Fram-r Riv»*r and Namn- 
nm coonecthqj with the K k N. railway 
at the latter p»dnt.

Petitions were received and n*ad a» 
follows:

Mr Helmcken, from John R. Mit 
i-beU and other», for a bill to im-orpor 
ate The Okanagan Water Power Von,

By Mr, Helmckiui. from John It. Mit- 
tdiell and others, for « bill to inwrjxtr 
at** *Tto* South Kootenay Water Power 
Vomjtany.'*

By Mr. Uimh.t, from th.- "Vamk-r 
iiiud i»d l uimt Water Works Com- 
i«ay." for a hill for incoris.rntion, with 

il [*>wvr*.
By Mr. Booth, from Oliver Duran 

and othvrs, tor a UU to incorjurair 
“The West Kootenay Power find Light 
Uoiupauy. Uniittxl."

By Mr: Kelhe. from Wtîttnm roxv-.r. 
;«inl uth,*r*. for a bill to incorporate 
‘The lt»>xx4stok«- M'rfter Works. Elect He 
Light and I tower Voinpany, Limit»*»!."

By Mr. Kellie, from William Cowun 
and other*, for, a bill to Incorporate 
"The Revetotolte. Trout Lake nnd Big 
Bond Telephone Company. Limited."

By Mr. Graham, from W. A. Diet 
-'-rs. f»>r a b

"The Purview P«y»er. Water and Tele 
pixone- C-ooqwny. Limited."

By Mr. Graham, from R. L. Caw- 
riwi nnd <»thera. sup|»>riiiig WU to in 
, i»r|w».Mte "The Fairriew Power. Water

By Mr. Stodilart, from Thomas ! 
r r-.i - •• ’■

; ; V:lo-r.,b* Watrr I' *xwr md 
Light Company"

By Mr. Booth, from William Tempb- 
toti and others, for a bit 
at.* a company re Burrard Inlet and 
Fraser Valley Railway.

By Mr Graham, fnfih Job»- A, Man 
rpormte

‘The City of Grand Fork#.’’
The Speaker dedami the j>etition pre- 

fl'Hl it .1
ititd Cbarira T. to«»g. R.>e»lan»l, waa oat 
of order because it asked for the ex 
peadlture of public fund». Th»* jxriition 
era askeit tm more represeutatlvea for 
Wert Kootenay, the e*t a Wish meut of a 
land registry office and other improve* 
ment 4

WILL CtKKV THE H’ABt TO MKtt 
• CKAVÏ - ' , : /

»p#*t ThousatM»* for He.it H out Old Net 
Obtain Tble Ureeteet of Alt IHeralng* 
I nV« She V»ed the ti re*» South A mer
le* n -Uheumstl# tiwre-,.»«g«tred In
tensely fee 19 Year»-

VETrfRi(NARY.
C F. TOLMIE,
° VKTKRINARY PURtiBON
Graduât* Oat. Vet Cab.. Member

'mioe at Kray * UVery, K» Johowoeon. tw. '

SCAVENGERS.

jeun» wear, oinbral scavbnubr,
•» Do««b,rt,. t.rd. .3

«spools cleaaod, contract# made tor
rrrib-,.#tc „ai> ^ wns
* »”-■ 5S-"5"t.ra

KTTl'i ill.nljp.ta Bssklsaro. M t'imn* BM

XV ANT*
*<Mn'" In ireir lo- 

among The laui***. A pitstant emnlov.
raateed*”* w2i»ler3L.ef • week guar- rantecil. Write f<,r nnrtli ular* Th» 
Antliqitlc Medicine Co., London. Ont.

W"J"

«ua to keep oar show carde ta eked un in loro sod along .11 SST. <S*g. °£.1°

iBBK
8H^L,;w,ADV*,lT,ReMieNT». set is type like thi* paragrepk, met bnt eaa a»7'£Tl;

TO LET.
BLBliAXTl.V torohlrid

'm

FOR SALE
BAL»—Fin, cUsa drl.tiu, bonfi ■

*'* *»', 8» Third rtrrrt. Work r».
****• - frlldk

0»SÎÜtS'h*n :** *5“™'"! h"«l for
urmwe* and hall si«vee for lowest
.Ml SVZ!££!‘-,w 1SRL

ft>* 8AI.B-Foartoes .«Sri laid tbm
lollro from cltf: mil fruerd Sad cleared ; tra-iaamil haaro ■«,«.. bee aaj ,„e,,r

RS“«Æ" T- “■
air fruit#.’5

MISCELLANEOUS.

^ A W WILSON

runiBBB» and «Asarrmiu.

UNDERTAKERS

OHAJâ HA.YWAJÈD

Funeral Director and Bmbâlmer
lleracamaat itntL T Morts

JNO. MESTON.

ppoint-
ment It is further intended to pa## 
other order* from time to time a* the 
return# sent In afford sufficient infor
mation upon which to b««c n fair ad
justment of *atarie». The fact that the 
net wn« onlv r< «--tifl j n*d 
tlonal he# t>rer.*nted the collectiftn hith
erto of «etiafàctory Informntmn for IM#

Mr. HelmcVen n»k»d the provîncml 
srN*ret#ry: "What action wa» taken hv 
the governtnent with reference to the 
rerolntion of this bouse ne said ,>n *h>> 
28th of January, A.D 1898. dealing 
with the remo»-»' of the Indian* fr»>m 
the Rnnghees Reserve? What fiction 
wa* taken by the Dominion government 
with respect thereto? Wliat is the prt «-

f«»r 12 /car* with rheumatism, .the 
of which 1 will curry to my grave, and 
while the joint* at my elbow# and wrists 
are vet stiff I am entirely ft veil from 
pain in the use of South American RJicti- 
matk Cure. It has indeed provvil a 
wonderful cure in my vaae, I hove spent 
thousand# --f dotiar* lai doctors’ bin» 
and medicine* without avail. Five bot
tle* of this ' wonder-worker has cured 
all pain. 1 am better in health gem-rally 
ti^n 4 have tnten for ten years."

WeiU*r Bros, ari* the agents for the 
IterfWt Rambler bicycle, tto v have the 
1807 mo to! on view in their show room*.

rr’4 &V^lepa.e|f5^WJ5f
cure 1C People who bare used them apeak 
frankly af thffir worth. Tb^y are amitl

BLACKSMITH, BTC.
Breed «treet betwree Jobmon bad Pee

VICTORIA HARBOR MISSION
rnd*r th* #*«/1 <>»f th* Himkm»,

of t niurnhift. unit ( ‘‘turn itm-.

OafTAIX H. S. L*u 1A, 6U>N.^K.-fcgTABY. 
The M teuton works amongst the Sailors and 

supplies the ships with all kind* of
». and the regular vielta of a efetgy 

-fW»d« of books and oldSebeoriotleea, and all ki 
Paper- e*rn<-*U> askwt foi 

May b# seat to address.

Kev. W. O H. Ell toon,
tunrriau Ormes, Baovoirrox Or

. , .. .... ■.........
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CRIM-V1SAGED WAR
Everlyhln* Now to a Strug

gle âtetwo-u s
und Torkv

Cretan Village* In FUtur» and 
GhriaU*»» Killing the Mo- 

, hammtttlan».

«>■

Leedcm, ÏV1,. 13.-A liievatJb 
Tiiu.-x.frt.iii Can™ s.ij-» that 
li-l'Kraiue from Sltia nixie/*thirt.»n 
rHIagT* bow in flam.-., Vbriatiaus are 
bUliag the M.iita tmiH-.ii, it tit habitant*. 
There who bare euveveiieU in lec-ainug 
from tire «crut- of the auuuu-re are 
H'H'kin* to Sitia, which la atilt in the 
IKiiwaaiou of the Turk» li ,» feared 
that llu.n t-ws will prodmt a daurer 
on* r .-action at HmUtliull.

It I* itroUiule that the persUttenee of 
the Moh.imiiKcl.iu» in preventing the tl.- 
Itarture of Chriatian* and ftweignera will 
make mere wary active ineaaure* , .11 the 
B*rt of the commanderti of the foreign 
neet. An Italian oScer of the new 
gendarmerie haa goto- to Khiaamo to 
«■voaligate the report, of tin- atrooitioa 
thero The ItaHan itattletdti,, Kraut,-» 
cc^Moroaim ha. arrived at Uanea bar

wâa.bI!IKl c°r >,o!'”mmeilaii faniilie. 
wmeh had been permitted to leave un 
■ter agre.-met" with tht t.'hrictlouc 
***** proeeedlag to Heraklioo emvried 

"w «««eehed by ckriatian. 
“j —g1’™» r—riit.raH, km.. 
riiTm 1®^?**** h*T,‘ X)«0 tot» of war- 
Thl v-LO?*? W*,,r"' "i'll UNI men. 
1U.-H bïTe î®® *«• «Ud lilt;
with T-m b«ve 1IU3Ç tono,W“*. .T*t> The I tench trod Iluai.it»
««■blued hure 1H.S3U ton. of |Wbi-

fcwf.*"" l:V!ti ■>« to hamllo 
liit-m, leaving tirent Brito in the adrant- *•7 •# WTO ton, and 147 2o 

Iu addition to the warnhitt* of the 
power, mentioued, the Ao.lrmn arm,-,I 
‘roict-l- Kaivenne Marin Tit.-reoa nf 

"m*- with two tt.4-iuch gun., eight 
«otek-drinK and twenty-,w„

c™r ter*““‘’ “ m 11 *' «•

A .11.patch to the Time, from Cam* 
tiunonnce* that fonr of the boot, l.-tov 
tag to the torpedo flotilla and tieiaaport 
t tuammuied by I’rince tleorge of tirée» 
n*Te armed in the harbor of “'-turn It 
kKajrni report,.,I that the Italian officer 
«ftmTicd to the m u ^•iui.'irmvnv. wbt. 
'Wit to KisMimi to invewtigatc the «I 
legeil atrocities there. Had retum-d t.. 
t/HiMflai. He fully wufirm* the dispatch 
es of *vrer*i .lavs agi,, in which it un, 
announced that the Mohammedan in 
haWUnts heel Met. b.wi*gci hi their 
homes at Kisamo. Firing in the street* 
finwlljr follow**,! and Z\ were aald t„ 
hare been tilled, Th» bodies remained

o«cer «ays in Ma frjs.rf:

etrevt* on ii.soil « wtampedc uf the Mo 
hammedou people. The Mushm tut 
tires <rf the town made tittle defence.

wound, ,|. I did not see any curp***. 
Many of the bodies had lwt-n removed 
»*efore I rcaelui! Kiasomo, but lb»- list 
of rictims haa been recorded and ih<

' » '! - U.„l cl- .rf k
wounded has not been oxaggvrntod 

•V ■ r ïiiiir ! - r ■]..."■■ -: - j • ,
«•*- a Turkish waraM|> arrlrisl at Kiw- 
amo on W<*dne*day and was itnmediai- 
ly timl upon by tbe Christian*. The 
Mohammekian j-ijHihitiou in now shut 
up in the Kiwtamo fortress, where aix 
Christians have also taken refuge. Ut- 

-u' 1 dimrn h <
•wtr invmtsing grarity in the situation. 
The Mob'i tumedaaa at Hitia hâve up 
phrently been hard pres*e<l by tbe Chris- 
tians surrounding the town. They sent 

thü wuaaur.. at 
Hera Idiot, asking him to semi troop* im
mediately. The goretror onlt-ml 800 
Bashi Batouks and a detachment of 
regular* to eiuliork, hut In* ntM-imbsi the 
«irdere «.wing to the o|»tKNilt>tHt of the 
vice-con*uls rei»n*s»«ntlnK the powers.

,r s
lino has been beteieged for sereral day*. 
It i* stated that twenty ihwhoiia, includ
ing a fir I, have liven killed ami n ntnn- 
»>er girls kidnapfml. T1m* troops tie-

i.

receivefl at Cane*. It is also annoumtsl 
that Christians fired ui*m the ars*-nal at 
Sud>« on Thurstlay last, hot retired 
when the trout* r* plied with artilh-ry 

The coRMiiis at Ketimo report that de
spite tin* setting at liberty of tbe Mo 
Imtmnedans in the snmamding Tillages.

!.. j, ;
age tin* shops of tbe Christian* and 
threaten t«« burn tlulr houses. Hevmtl 
of the building* owned by tbe Christians 
bare already been blown up by the uso

1: th. . i '•fl
ing Hetimo the .ClfhiUin are nilmei! 
t«> despair. The British viee-epestU at 
Herakliou has l*een order. «1 to send all

•t : - : I if it: • . I. • lHt.u-1
the men-of-wai unless the Mohnnuniil 

rn- v. n.« nf I In- «itmi 
lion at Hernklion n* uuchwngeil.

A dispatch to the Times from <'am*n 
says that two (x«nt>snlcK of troop*. 
which were sent for the purpo-w of n- 
irwtatmg tbe r« fnge<« at Bukolos. Imvv 
l«ecu bvwi-ireil by the Christians during 
thi* last ten day* and all menus of ooru- 
niimi'-ntion cut off. Should they «*ur 
render and lie massacred, it is feare.1 
that the «rmy would break loose from 
all restraint. Over two hnhdn-d refu- 

, 1

intervention by ... 
ing bas been done as yet.

cijiN it is Imiwn that something is hap- 
pening on the Turkish frontier neeeSsi- 
t at ing tbe nwcroeiit nf troops in thnt 

11 I ail -h
awtirv of the difficulty, und are making 
«..rious military pn mutions again*! 
tireoie, f-wiug r«. tbe critical state of'
ferlins

A Coast.mtlnopli* «tinpateh any*: It 
vras officialh- amioimcni last evening 
lh.it a council vf minid-r-i wax held dur.

to a «lecbrnm sigarding the attitude of 
Otwe* The w*f party fit* now i* 
very infliwntial. but It Is e$pe<-ted that 
n pacific settlement will yet be attained 

* i« j.. indlestion tliât> At present there is uo Imli. 
* À» Turkish goüreruniSttt lies

•end reinforcements to the Island *<f

• • 1 -■ ■ ■ in
loi Ig-.I ......... I> lm -

Habit* to be m-utral territory, which 
must not tar iufriusp*<l within Ü-I lnmr«" 
notice. The wmmaiuter* oY the foreign 
war*hi$w Have «»btaiiUKl the promise «d 
tk- cin-vk ihlmiral that he will give 4M 
hour*’ notice of any attack' winch he 

•
New York, Fell. ML—A »i*x-inl to the

Nil.' '
The Vienna oabimt Iw* addressed a 

ngiKt m-riouN waruhig to ttfet* ««. h ix 
forth r learned from tdtriwsl re sou ret h 
that th. powers %ave iufvRnd Turkey 

t they can not fores Greece to with 
w her fleet, but will leave- Turkey fl 

;
*'* •

ministry was only t -mjK.rurily saved by 
emtwirklng in- a mad euten*n>e. Fug 
land .* a .reused of seeretiy lacking 
tired*, to force lliw»'» hand.

All the evening i»i*»rK eondemn in the 
*trongent terms Greece’* action. Kven 
the ultra Lilwrsl Tagebiatt say*:

Tf King George ix «leaf to « arnest n- 
mohutraTices, his impotency must 1m* 
drastically brought home to him.*'

The Neue Frti<* Presse warns Greece 
that if jwovok.-d Turkey would lie jnsti- 
&*«1 in attacking Thessaly, with «Iwas 
trous nmsctpienve* to Greece.^

The «me journal rmhllshes a tH<grain 
from < 'oustantinople showing that th« 
whole of tbe Cretan fnmbb was fo
mented by a Cretan committee at Atb

WILL BE PUNISHED
The I'riijMgttliui of so • nhelm in 

iup Uerossu A fitly >vw 
Barred.

But Few Mods i lofs Would be Mies- 
In* If Celled to Anew, Be- 

vlsréw Bebtl. „

Berlin, Feb. 18.—'Phe reichwtag to-day 
dlseuxs.-.! the army estimates, mid Herr 
Vidlmar. the mx-ialiat leader, took «x - 
caaion to critiriae militarism in Ger
m.:i:i\ ! "<* ,1 - h i*iv«x::i

Bad said the social decttocrscy had no 
u«xil of barra<*k room agitations, but m 
view of the posaiiHllty of war they should 
lieware of treating socialist soldiers n 
a different manner to others.

The minister for war, Gen. Von Go* 
«♦1er. in rejilying. deriansl that the army 
protootdl the peaceful development «*f 
the country. He addetl that socialist 
democratic propaganda in tl»^ arniy 
would be punMieil and suppreeaed wiih 
the utmost rigor, and eimduded with 
remarking: “We say we an* with Gj.I. 
for the King and Fatherland, we will pro- [

gardtHl as being Iik* u, human uatun*.
toneerniug the matter of nx-ruiU the 
minister for war thought that “Honor 
and ail are I«est safeguarded In the 
hands of „ supreme war lord.'* Loud 
add longx-ontlnned Conservatite nj>- 
ptnuse followeil thia Statement made by 
the m in Inter for wor.

Herr Wenter next spoke against tli,* 
adoption <«f a system -»f early jH-nrionlng 
officer*. rfhv reichstag tln-u adjourned.

WBECKBU.
Mr*. N||*!ey, Wife «.f < »pt. Hwrklry, 

weUTj||nu|fl« l.etco «eptnio i*f Owe* 
. Ont., Tells Hww Le tirlppe 

I-cf» Her nnd II»tv Imeinm Gave
I 1» Hepe and Her Kemlly und Krleeds 
Despaired wi Her K«*t <-very t be Greet 
Mouth America* Nervine wee the
...........  "• ' • =•• ’ ' ' • ■ « «I it- > Mu-
Go.Ml Health Harbor,

“About four year* ago I was afflicted 
with a severe attack «.f la grippe, which 
left toe almost a complete wreck. I wa* 
prostrated for w<*eks. I doctoml witji 
•'« ventI |«hysiclan« and uaêil many r« - 
mixlb-s. hut none had any la*tiug effect.

- !• ..I'- * i>. a In r m I
r«*corery. The d<« t«»rs shook their head* 
and held ,«ot little huj«ev 1 was attract

! hi i :t |
can Nervine, and as my trouble was of a 
nervous nature I decided to try i% The 
first bottb* heljHsI me greatly. I j**rsist- 
e«l in Its use and Oils great remedy he*

‘ Of XT! N ( ? Til £2 COMT

Ottawa, Fob. lh. -The stately western 
ylep*rimer.tal building with tin* . xnptiott 
of tile weatem wing, built during the 
Mackcnxie n>gim.-. is practically « mass 
<*f ruins. While the wuiG ;tre good, the 
'“terior of the building will have to be 
renewed almost , idircly The Heama 
will have to <-xue out. tbe floors V#e 
rclabl ami almost every room re-plostcr- 
tsl. Moseorer. the Ixiilding u iU have to 
1-- ma.b- thoroughly fire-proof. Hon. Mr. 
Tarte will sumuMoi som«- of tin* leading 
archit, , ts to Ottawa to advise him n.« 
to the )**t manner to reconstruct the 
hn Uding.

Tbe Are will not affect parliamentary 
work during the approaching session. 
The clerks are at {«resent busily engag.-d 
In the house «.f vommons a*aorting to* 
juipers which were conveyed there yes- 

s-
The fire broke out again «t six p.m. 

y«*sterday in tin- offlee of Mr. O.ste, 
chief engineer of public works, «hot wa* 

«!'>* ■■ h ■ v Th.
with a steami-r ha«l been on duty all 
night. . *

The city of Montreal sent up a detach- 
meet of fifteen men. who arrived here at 

j "** o'clock this morning. They «lid 
«fplendid work all day. relieving tie* over- 
taxcfl Ottiiwa men. who were fifteen 
hours steadily on duty in a sero temper
ature and were covered with ice.

It is nuder*too.l the g«>vbmment wdM 
‘Mer into the question of liettef prv 
t«*ctio« to all depkrttttenta] buiUling* as

’ Fraser Valley and Kootenay Bail* 
way Company.

i applifatloh will 
—- of the Proviooe of 
aoxt attaint, for tha

v.Il.f Italic ., . ompaa». or .or rol war or 
l-onion of a r*ilw»y, «rhher a, . nraach <rf or
.r^UOQO.front the < I I et New Werteil,,.-,, to 
""" pobit oil the come line hot worn the lo cr- 

nai Inca: Boundary bine and Point ll*rri andttahl? t V' ^h- U,V b ‘ due”^d •*-

A L. BKLYBA,
delfl Sellftlior nt th-» triMnts.

- .........

■ v--- ^

'thiu^senatc insect
5<n&tut Anqlot-KotO^j

■ ■:> _ , >- *

Indian Relief Fund.
fn respond to the following telegram from 

““ kxcsllency the Ooveruor-Gcowal of Can
ada;

Ottawa. Brd Jan. 18».
To HP Honor the Ll'ut.-Governor of B.C„ 

Victoria, B C.r
“After consultai Ion with Dominion Ministry 

I here enderukee to reeein eed to trooeml» 
roetriboUt»» from ell port* of th, IK,minim in 
eld ,,, the dU, roe. 10 Indie, end I troet I roe, 
tow Y Her Honor-, .ut-port end»» operation 
la Tbuoatlotal ,..ro,»;ott 0/.ratpath,.- ' 

Ml ABKHDIKN. 
do venur-Gsauml» 

htiororiptlm Hat. are opened at the foHowleg

«•». «be rwh-fe «eUmtia. flewrw- 
*—« ■wffdfepe. topreroa rower. r'efoe4e«
««<«"• *<“>»• "ffir.. frerfer, „J]Ur ... tk, 
too rtf of tr.rO tiwfftffe,.
. It le to be hoped that the people of thl* ottp 
wfll rot.pond liberally M the appeal toraaria- 
lanee am behalf of etUlloa. of ov fellow nh 
tecw la India who are now «effet im, from 
famine end ponltoKe. The Boalleat ccnel- 
hutten will he ttoakfully reoetred. led the 
tout! amouir raaltaed wUI. I fa.l oeeddewt. 
.how that victoria la equally ready wtth her 

cltiee la the teat to ..mtribute her .hero 
to the raoediao fond for tlte relief of «olftrte*

CHARLES t. HDirtK-f.

XUNK31PALCLAUSES ACT, 1898 
NOTICE.

ftaapygSawyiwI
>n the

TT**rt^S* •• ,k* l*e‘woel«> H t« I. -ita-*»« at No. li : Oayanimni suast ,a Gw * ity of

2L. . . . .
MUSICIPALCLAUSES ACT, 18M 

NOTICE.

MUNICIPAL CLAUSES ACT, 18M
NOTICE,

■rsmaÊÆÊÊÊIÊÊÊmtÊÊtlÊtÊlÊm

mi»-inner» forth* CIOT« 
f«r cf Lh« Ifosnse held by _ _

fermented liquor* upon he mwtoiMW 
known a* the Pioneer Bodrga ftalaaa. situate 
m the Kirk Block, on the -out h cami corner of 
view and lH,ugla- «reels hi rbc ( i:y of Vhh 
loria. tad. H, HebUa, of rhe <a«d city.
^ , W. «;. 8TKVKNSON.
Dated the 1st day of fehyiary, m. fei

i

The Poodle Dog

“SMALL" STATESMANSHIP.
OLNEY—Sallsbury, old man, it'» too bad to sae our good work destroyed by so con- • 

temptible an insect !
[The jingo majority seeks to destroy the treaty.—Westminster Gazette.]

Is fast regaining Ua eM-Ueae fopu- 
larity under the -upcrinlrnd-noe of 
Mr». H. C. 'levies, la eof the Vie- 
torla Garden» Commercial lunch

equalled m ca* city—wva or wtw 
vut wiat'.Bc. Weil fuiafehtd monw 
with or without Ifoonl. 3*lm

cu«d, who»*» itnuler* an Deputy It,mum» 
aud l>r. I*aj«Hkc, which, ha* *cut mi 
nu-mu* rHkiilUrle* to Vn«tc, l.oucyt^mib. 
mg the ielaiul with mriitoms punyhéri». 
The majority of the Cretan populntkm 
remalw pawlw. botwithstaoding tbv a > 
tivity of flu* Greek ag.-nU. The latent 
coup wa* nut entirely um*xpeeled 19 dit-- 
h hum tic Circle* here, *in«* rejsHted mi» 
|Hei«..tih inquiries hn>e been a«bln-*Kv,1 by 
the com member of tbe Greek fie»-t to th- 
«'Otemoaders <»f the ships of «>tlu*r hh- 
tiooe in Cretaa water* a» to what agtioa 
would b.* taken iu Cretan eveetuelHk».

having withdrawn the guard fib* the 
-.«r•. -arsivvftiiwyt awasast..,-
man* have invaded it, pillaging thi- *y 
uagvgue anil -testmying the school Utw 

Ixm lon. Feb, 1.1. -D. <G Metax.**, tin* 
1!V* In r« • alb t at 

the foreign «dfiee yesterday and pmeet- 
ed a note «Xprenriy stating that th«- 
flreek government 
r*ut rwkkdt traofM»
Crete by all meatia

young man in Lowell, Mam., 
for years with a constant aoc- 

- ( :« hi* II. ' k,
pleteiy cured by taking only three bot- 
tie* ,.f Ayer’s SarsajwrilU. Another re
sult of the treatment wan g ready !m 
jupored digestion with UfflTeaflüd avols- 
depots.

iv nsnn| mai 1 m- 
had dedde^to |»r^ 

»* friwu 'FyArking ijn 
1 iu it* jwwer.

—Try the iterated breâd ai Lawreben's
«af*. •

vide for the reiigioUM éducation uf your 
child re u. The social democrats nay they 
are without God ami against the King 
and Fatherland The social «h mocrae». 
howener, has outlived Itself a long time 
now.’ daughter from the «.lialists and 
applause from the Right lets.)

Herr Bebci deeèared that the *o<3a!l*t» 
’• G”; • '■' dut> .

that if ever the <-»U “to arm»-’ came not 
many .if them would fail to respond. 
Hefesritig to the lll-treattoei«t of th.* 
socialistm Herr Bebel complained that

•WW**M*nM ■

et<t»ptif»ri* were ’permitted, “tien. Von 
Oowdar. minister for war. might ssr 
what he likcvl." condnue.l Herr BehH. 
“hut humanity w»h advancing, and

point nf development.**,
The Hiwialist* cheered Herr Betel * 

remaAs. which made otifte m stir in th«* 
««tom of the right Gv«. Von dossier 
replied that the S<M*Uilwts were rcroln- 
t««vni*t*. thnt Heflp Belsd’s conduct 4»

' »ly es ci ted contempt. In dritHnsr with 
Heft Beteî'wother remark* h«* *nid 
thnt atatlstfm showed that the deaths 
from d<»ki*w to the army $J«c to m-uv 
ooerrsu during the hot went her w«r<* 
steadily IncrOestog. ftulcide* and case* 
of ill-treatment were nl*n «m the do- 
ctsukc. Tf flaaes of iU-treatipent an 1 

must be re-

cosupHely built op Au system, and 1 
positively de lare that it U th«- ««nly n- 
inedy that gave me any relief.*’

SPEND TEN CENTS WISELY.
Oiim»#d Dyes Are I he World’s

> Best

On.* package oftMamund Dyes ...Ktiug 
ten li nts will color fioti «-ne if-six

cording to m
-

factofijy by tin- Diamond !>>>*«. , Every 
color is bright, clear and perfectly fget, 
a ml will stand any amount of soap and

There is ao ->thcr article mnnufactured 
that brings so much satiafaction to bap 
py firesub-w s* th,- Diatooed Dyes Old,

jackets, cape*, stinking*, ribbons, coats, 
rests and parta are made new and fitted 
for long otostfis of wear at a coat of 

out*. 1
if you wish js-rfvvt aucceee to your 

w«B*. arc that your deal, r gives you 
th. Diwtooml Dyes; avoid the imitation 
dyes that some «h-abr* tell for the 4kc 
of large profita.

-Choice Ontario Buckwheat at Hard-
rew Clarke’s •

—îwfliüa ———unj

Kootenay Mines
LATEST INFORMATION OF

.New Finds,
• TmiMtera,

Shipment» of Ore 
Developments,

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF

Stock and 
Share Prices

The Miner.
JFwsrtsKws a

MJt. GEO. SHEDDBN
to* Tlrtoria ud lutiim 1»

»« from d alrVK ami ronl.l I*, 
ft « uhiri mnjj ffrit at thr fire.

It la Bditihtril I fiat th.- Ottne, Irlt,,,!,. 
>* n-» F*tiP"rir '-*,ultq.«i- The Hr,- nn.1 
liaht. .«fninittfv meet* to-finv t.. pro- 
rwrr e Diom-y I dr-law to |.r,two 
mrw Kloaraer*. two ht-mLal rngtnaa, two 
n.rif ladder», a water toarer and ho»!-, 

TWI two now «taljqna. In 
l«ir. tfip rot.- of too olrisona roNa-tod « 
r.j- law for n «taflsf pnrpnoo, tot now 
llo-t lm* hnfi a note n wak.-nitir to • 
«■we of their lunoenritj-.

Victoria Loan 0
teONEY fO LOAN

well as the parlia numt touldtogs. Tin*
«-entre and .«stern block are said to li 
as great tire trajw as the one d.-struv 
e«l vvsterday The Dominion archives 
branch, in the basement of tin* hurnetl 
building, differs from water like the 
other departmeéta.

Hon. R. W. Scott tells nit» the govern 
meut will propos» th,- erection of a sp» c-
m! records l.mklmg to hold aJi plan-

’
®M «nd otr which final action has been 
taken.
.The government hope attached to th, |. 

hydrant* in the imrni-,1 building w.«* 1
T-.tmdJ. be perfectly rotten, the valr* 4 . -.rr. -- ^.
t .^..GjSSOK
1-neUr nf h,»* wa. rnn toward, v to Plsdara St, TIMorta. B a
sctuic 6f the ■ onflagration, but when th«* ,
™r..w;Lrrî“ t~ s -'.rlSESNSfS-ffiwS

"«LP
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^;r^r.... triumph waist steels.
Dr. WalkiMD w iu *th«* unique position 

«>f being tiw only devis i-ed Independent 
in the house. Hv will proiiably have i 
« >ni|MDy before many day».

It wu* hiteroethig to learn from Col
onel Baker that ho did not charge the 
proriare for hi* vi»it* to Ottawa and 
Montreal. He prvlHtbl) wtr* taught a
.alotnr.v £*» b, the hwni-. trip JA§ JOHNSTON &'C0.,

Montreal
Water will k «lenrw than wuiekey iu _______________________________

the mliiiug district* if all the private 
hill* V.efore the hvuae are paoned.

S«*e how the tip is ftevuml the mo*t durable and economical line ever offered, 
f. flexible, « a wily apidied For ;ih- v\w> •

...Ask for TRIUMPH WAIST STEELS...
McNAUGHTON,
Agent, Vancouver, B C.

Mr. Holmrken acted wisely In not 
* «leaking on the add re*. He will !*• 

bettor employ<*d in «1 focussing something 
more substantial.

“1t*ia gratifying to find that t 
mated revenue for iftht year ha» lieen 
fully juatified," said the government, hut 
Mr. Kword pointed out that the revenue 
was far from being as estimated. The 
government shows undue haste in prais- 
ii g If

Mr. Sword gave a spin 
of the g .verimicnt’* railway policy. It 
i* indeed a jiolley of asking the Domin
ion government for the money to build 
roads. A progressive railway i*>lky,

MAY VISIT VICTORIA
Privilege* Whlcli W 111 lotluoe 

Cbraalan K»itleav««r l»*l .-gates 
i.. \ uaM > 11 ii

Arrangement* Knt« red Into Between 
the K.idea«orera and Hall

way Companies.__

<Lbe Auail^ vîmes.

UK LIVES IN THE CAST.

In his paper rend before the Mining 
Engineer*' 4'«invention at Montreal Dr.
Helwyn is rejmrted as saying: After, prow*. of unfounded charges,
dealing with the fruitless attempt* L# % "to to ' " * Ij
Meure goUi profitably in Ontario. ,l>r.
Helwyn recalled the diaevvery & gold .in 
I-' . « : :
out that since then the province had pro- 
dtteed H,4iH,9W oniwe* of goitl. Al
though modern machinery might alter 
the silttation. be- did not think it at aii 
likely that the next thirty yeas* wmild 
«him anything like the same gold pro 
um titi'i. in British Columbia a* the past 
thirty years. The lecturer laid stress 
upon the fact that Australia had pro
duct d more gold than the vx hole of 
Amenta, and caused some sensation by 
holding that the idea that Canada was

THE FI BE DEPARTMENT.
To the Editor. In answering a tinny- 

uioo# letters the writer disregards the 
advice of numerous friends; but some 
times false statements require correction. 
* '• '■ ii I'm !' •;• »n*ildi !-rni , i- ; • 
«‘ause of the circulation, through the 

With re
ference to a full pgj.1 fin- department, 
my advocating the change might cause 
considerable cwtolit, and i* subject tu 
fair criticism, by tiuwv . who are fit to 
icftf squarely with any reform suggested 
by the het-d of a «
mayor and council consider it advisabl • 
to make a change they will do so; if not. 
their judgment will prevail, and It is my 
duty to do the best under the vlrvum- 
stuuces. They represent |fi,. jnopie

into the merits of a full 
partaient, js-rmit nit t>. 
payer" on a matter which show* the

Many of the delegates to the t’hrin’un 
Endeavor Convention to la* held iu San 
Francisco this year will visit northern 
<-iti«‘*. including Victoria, on their way 
home. A circular has been issued by 
the aeeretary of the
movement giving particulam off the 
arrangement* entered into with the 
tratwqs station companies.

While the plan shuts out the northern 
lines from eompetWe» in the west 
tumid busim-e*. it ewitecially favors the 
Pacific Northwest in that only the dele
gates returning vhfc noitWu line» «-an 
get stop-over privilégia on their tickets. 
In other- words, delegates returning from 
San Francise.» east via either Southern 
t'.-ili fonda or Denver and Salt Lak- 
t'H.v will not l>e allowed «top-over 
privileges at those point*. Those return

Victoria, however, * can *top off the full 
« r .»f ,r. pr ■

ceéfc# on east. As there is little time
V«T* * 'It Thv •liltlm’iilul

privilege* grout«*«i exclusively to return 
paaaengera via northern fines i* just 
\vb:d the Seattle Bedravorm want, a*

waaa fallacy. Her resources wevt 
large nod worthy of better development,
hut it ws* h* the last degree unlikely . -IP a an iiiiaa.JBBHBBBHBB
Ihfi* t nnndfl ermtd evw^—_e-—.—......... . Permit u«* tu mail- dial lh.* «4W !»»«*,! - wan— *i—nyi r___ _ m„

wee au ewantially narivulluraJ ."'.111 
try, n.1.1 lier futon- nruupcrily muet de 
la ud tipoo tleve*o|Mient .tout that toe, 
and nut in chariti* tbe mineral trill»' 
ttoemp Ur. Xelwyn iitmeti a at»»l 
deni uf nmuwnieiit by hi» cewpariaor. 
„r the meiheals nf the modern anil ar. 
eient miner, While the Utter went it. 
work to upon a tunnel in the rock to 
seen for jo Id. the modern miner'a «rat 
Step was to open a broker'» otb.e on . 
main utreet, ni*, to Walk for kohl. ' 
There U no ream» for feeling either de- 
pne.li.ii or keen rewnlmenl otrer Dr. 
Hflwys'» eipreimioll» of upUltoe. It H 
well ki^ottu that be b, now weii np In 
year* and coqnetluenUr lire, a gt»»l dei.l 
in the pant a. far a. eoucern. the mil.

H» l. penelicalljr nnae 
qualnted with thia prntlntw aa a I 
peodneer, amee tile preeiona nndal ha-

where iu etiatooee wa. not anap-et.-d 
when Dr. Helwyn wee n.itneite.1 with 
the geologieal enrrtjr- Hi» eaknUtio i 
that Itrlltah Columbia wlH In the lie\i 
thirty year, owme .hurt ed"Sn rigged foe 
the Utat thirty »«•*'• U a*’ manifiV.ly 
it be urn that il vau lutte nolllilt* l«H • 
laugii. Ketteto thiktllnnr i» tue ..lea 
that the -wnalleat prothi 
tie" wiU alwaye kiayi ahead of ite whe.e 
of Canada 111 the prodUefiati of gold 
It wuu id be foohah to take atieh propo 
altiou» eerienali.

UKHSLATlVti NOTH*.

Hob. Mr. Pootej'a argument that the 
mortgagor gtu bargain with «he ip>rt- 
gagee aa to who «hall pay the mortgage 
tai may be satisfactory to the govern 

. , . Mining '
the mortgagor Whet, a ma. U under 
the neeeeaity of ynortgagiug hi- home.

-Ilidn te hot-gain with 
He baa t.. lake the money al

I. 10 -la holder .nine» U Ml 
PnoUy no old aly make inquiri.»., he

II. I tlml if i- d : -".ni ■
nontroet la twevn the lender and borrow
er, til- hauler inrariably gets the la-.t of 
iln bargain. The p».r mortgagor I» ' m 
tadied to pay lane# on his property and

«gaaSs'»««»»rkn*Si

, - , *«<».— iiir *1* « « ' i* 1 giiuf 11 » t »r« r* wan», .-is
th< v ,NH.„ wnr|tJMg for two years

22, •*!. '* to todnee tbe «l.-l.gatcs to San Franciw.i 
ci'iwn uate to rHurn via Seattle and etoo over for 

MM1 v . . . . lefa *bows tw;e f,.w d*y« on tbe Soomi Tbe letter
mmc xemmi winch cbar*4*b*rUt«Ni lit* itl Alt
former 1„ h* eommm.bwti.il ; Webern rgilrm.,1 toe. .«toeing
* «atetnent alna-ar. which rea.1. "No t*Um» and St. lamia «mi til other 
«under tin, etaef read an «way and ; tiwnacominetital raSrotnl. In any way In

no eiv,■„(!.many rieh mhierat .vonlry ‘.lï'* t-etc! in California l.nsinena hare
an , av< pthmaily rt» Metni ««pry their own tn.nr.nee at the Km; Chief.' .g,„d to w« ticket, t- and from 0.11-

lo >*o.> l-'ranrlwai anii, a. he femU for the eoarvittio,,. wbh-h U to he 
lien «taie.I, that if a steamship vnmpuny lu-M at San KraneUc. July Î t„ 12, ,1 
owning twenty t eased, can carry Us own , th„ foli.,»», price.:

, mao ranee, why not a eotnpaay of eith-.f] Fnmi Vhkego ami __. ________
r il» . t Pmnfi ma.to state that the chief read - St lamia n-nt n ttirn. S4T.f»;Trian 'Med..

■Ileat provim-e of, Australia Cana,I „„ » aobjwrt. and mail, phis and ratura. «17..VI. From Now Or-
»*» *ucb statement. An cx-alderuinn .rf « burn* end ruturr».. *17.60: fnnn Mlseouri 
Victoria, who* letters appear regularly.1 river i*4nt*. $40: from St, Paul and 
criticising tbe chief, sent a type-written j Minneapolis nnd return. $40.
< •mmunU-atif»» on the subject, % which \ “Tl« ket* will not 1** w»l«| 
wu* rend, laughed at, nml filed. 1 had pnsaagv via the ‘Northern’ lines, tbe r 
to atoltose for the time tak«-n up in piurthin th«- bnsine* being can 
lW«ng sack a lengthy, mmseusieel doco- MÉM
“'♦*«»* «”‘1 explained that the author wa*
•({vacating varioQM reforms of which he 
knew nothing. The word* quoted al*»v«- 
opjM ureii In the type-writ ten document 
nnd were read by the Hecretary. Tti<- 
author ivf the k*tter signed "Ratepayer" 
cannot deny thl*. awl the printed pr«>- 
eeediaga of the convention aro in my of
fice i.» MHwiat him. It in only another 
scurrilous .ittempt i«> beiittlv me In the 
pf«* of the immrartee comrainb1*. Any 
semtlhle man know* that thi* pity con- 
not carry it* own insurauce. in «--.mpvti 
tlon with «*»mpnnkv. with millkm* of 
dollar* in their nwrv,. fund*. Will 
*‘Ratet>ayer" kindly answer.thia.uvet Ms. 
proper rigrinture. People dneiY Ukr 
fialiting vrlth men carrying stilettos, 
t'^une out in the vp<-ii like a ntau an«l 
five us British fair (day.

THOMAS DBAS Y

V mi u t- gliiflly l- iiti.-r ; - . -
hearti«*t congratidatioos and 1**1 wi*h- 
e* on this the 50th anniversary of your 
wedding day.

\V- (il . ,1. Mi-nlv |.v Min! ;
' "!,r i '> " ii-.iv v-- loi.tf spur. .1 to
I lie work In which we are so deeply in
terested.

••SigiHNl on behalf of tbe forty-six 
imwlier* of the joint board* :

"SOIXIMON CLEAVEE, M.A..
"Pastor.

■•JOHN JESSOl*.
■‘Secretary-Treasurer.

"DAVID KPKNVKR.
"Reconling Steward.

I s-, a
The address, which tbe committee 

were unable to get ready for Saturday 
evening last, was very neatly «»ngro**c<l 
by Mr. C E- Watkins, one of th*» sljer 
iff* grniHl*ons. und was much admired 
by all concerned.

To the few romarks ma«le at tin* pr.- 
•en tat ion Mr. McMillan appropriately

the church f«»r their kindly expression* 
of regard to himself and Mrs. McMillan.

^HIPPING.

Dotngx I» Ntarme filrels* »i*n*g the 
Past Twosti-runr Maers.

When the British ship I.ydvrhoru 
lenv< * ClMunainus on Moudny «lie will 
carry away t«> Australia the largest car 

by a vessel
from a British Columbia port. Her 
cargo constata of 2,20i>,V!iS feet of brot
her and I* valued at nearly $25,119».

Principal Whittington of OiumWn.
■ ' VS :i. ; t

al ntWHiif in. Centemual Methodist 
ciiureli to-morrow. Th«* m«»rning «-oiîe< - 
tk»n adll U- in aid of tbe «idU-Ke fund, 
Saldwth seboot find BiUe «-4is* tit 2ÜV».

BegmnHU' \ioiitlny. t5th, the «turner 
Rfiwili" will leave Victoria at M:3<> p.m 
instead of in the morning. The steam
er will run 'iaily except Sunday*.

: h. sl.-iiMi.T I '«• > r iH » ■ - - I fr un
San Franei*«N» last evening. She brought 
127 t.His of freight for Victoria.

Thi* evening the Topeka will «-all at 
the outer w barf en root*»

Always tellable
BOECKH’S

brhBHI
and BROOMS.

Stan ortkri-f your tupplies «yeeify 
BooeUi'» m*Ke gto ««• th«t ell ggoë» 
bonr our breed god trad. mark.

For rale by e* 
leading

CHA8. BOECKH * SON 
Manufaeturars, ' 

Toronto 0;-

PERWiNAI.
J. B Ukvell 1* back from a visit to

fiord to the return tri|i.
“Delegate* aroVxpected to nekH-t tbrii 

1 ’ " - •! <1 lick'd* vx i. ‘
via th« usual direct diverse nmte*. Or. 
in other words, roa may go «»ut on« 
way, and return another." If y «a de-

miy of tbe northern linea there will N- 
an extra charge lo Portland. Or„ of 
$*1.5» 1 yy steamw and $7JV) via th-
Amta r-

•u will be on eel.

a guest■ Paptain Lloyd, of Scuttle, i*
f«ir going at the Oriental.

fîhpt. Jonee came down from Vancou- 
rer hwt evening.

Alex. McDermott returned from Va» 
couver last night.

Mr*. F. W. Vincent i* back from a 
visit to the Mainland.

Ideal. IMggott. *>f II.M.S. Ionperienae. 
baa left for England.

•Mui Houston. «*f Kootenay uewapuper 
fame, ia at tin» Oriental.

(’hdNBter Ulaea am] Ben Norman n* 
tunvNi tbi* morning to Spokane.

A. J. MeLelian left last evening f »r 
Ik«a Angel.-. -.11 a busiiie* ■

A
Good 
Thing -

. . Bears Repetitiofi^
The* fact tlmt we are «till in the Merctv
ant Tailoring buHines». and continue to 
uphold the reputation established by a 

long bueineae career, ie a good thing.

Our Direct 
Importations of
Fall Woolens--—■weSs*-

Should be inapectcd by you befort* _tow

order that Suit or Overcoat. Price»
Satisfactory.

A. QREOO & SON,
MKBCUJNT Tâtl ORH, YATMk 4THMET

THE tlES 8F THE WORLD
Are Fixed Upon South Ameri

can Nervine.
Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery- 

of the Age.

tory tributary to the Western line* on w D. Onrttael, Lloyd*’ Purveyor, relum-
laat evening from the Mainland.

Mr* Dniiilington and Mis* laiwr.-n-c
22, 2». 29. ,'tn and Jnly 1. 2. nnd 3.

:i»d are good going <mt commencing un .6SPP8L-—____ _______ _______
,,l‘" date of sale, hut you mn*t arrive hi h*ve left for Toronto via the C.P.R 
San Prui.isscn not la Ur Lhau July a 
HëÉnrnlng, Wring San Francis^ they 
w«l be iroo.1 not earlier than July 
and to arrive at starting point not later 
♦ban Align id 15.

“Doing ont. stopover will lie sIlow.>«1 
Frdorn.lo Springs. PwMo 

PEMBROKE STREET. ’ < hcy,.,m«.. and we*t ther.v,f. Inrindlnv
-, . .»v -j , I**»»;»* in the f.dioxv.ng state* and terr:
T«> th«> Editor: Yeer correspondent t.>ri«*: TJUh. Nevada. Wv

0< <h«* «>ming. New McxSco. Ariwmn nud Call«peaking of tb<‘ state 
„ _ , tu Mr. Jnattw Wxt

ahoul.l fiavx» extended
Li* IravHw to that jiart 
*tre«*t between (juadra ami Coqk «freer, 

il 1
a much worn* plight. H I* true the 

'•v« r ■ h r.-ii.l In
'btn.t- of Mr. Justi«-v Walkcin. who. by 
tii* fray. 1* high and dry above it; tin* 
xvnur ft!*o is rain wat>r not «lirty sew. r 
water-nn.l th«- atroef «an hardly la* 
calbNi a street, as it i* not graded and 
i* '-hletty lined .1* a abort cut into 
Blaachanl street. Between ijumlra and 
Goab street* there i* not only water. 
: ‘ '!>'! " ' v n .U «ii. ut., w Eii« h. ■
my own knowledge, tw<. Indie* hare 
fallen. Thin need not he any matter 
<•! sunwise, ns ther.* I* no tight <*h r 
than that of the moon. Of ewime tit. 
moon even when at the full is «ometim *s 

»y ■ 1 nais. : lo* :• 
ufiàes to «intend with daritoea» aa 
1 "* dirt. The aide-walk end* abrupt 

Ijr at a Ve-road hading Into Green 
s»rk*et, ami hs*re a perfect quagmire 
awaits the traveller. The whole utreet 
is n slough of despond and an bard on 
Imrse-flesh as foot-passenger*. 1 pa»**
over the smells in warm weather; they 
cnaj be imagined without txdng «léserib 
isl. The taxes on property are drf*v 
paid in this region, and the reaWent* aie

, „ , , R-t'lrnltia, »lerw>vira will be »ll„we|
at Pemlirake mil, „„ tl.kH, whirl, read ri. -Ner-h

E5V tPifetîtoh* ttV «vaitaHe ta-
fween Beddin*. on .hr Si,,,,. , ruate. 
»nd H«n* on ,be . „Mdi*n Partie. 
Harra na Hw «Jre., Northern. Uria,. 
*?"" Northern Ihndfle end Rlwe
•hone F«Ua nn the Ort-ron Short Une 
No »fotenter* alhnreii ,.*». ,,f
point*.

“Stop-oyer* «wiû

HOOD’S PI LI# .re tbe hert ,fter- 
M alnçer plU; «wist digewhm.

I to and tijat tbe 
. ha. made a jo,dire. 

Mr. Hanter. Hr Bittiet 
abotthl are hi» powerful inflneoee in in- 
diK-Injr the pormnneat to .petal » 
ue-r hi Otoihoo. one «Sert luutlll be a 
railway poller aattafnetwy t„ Mr Ititbel.

The porermnent »iijii*irt m are i-ri 
.trail, ..Sailed with Mr. Martin» «X-

phrra.'n 1» not. howerer, end will »*ain 
: •

Mr

Irani Nana fro. to Allierai and Major 
Matter want, a railway built iron Cow

TBRR.V I-'IUMA

MetnRie ribbon i* nae.1 no ehildren1.
aown*.

The ertndi hell appear, on all ta» 
newest costume*.

IfOrgv, degpiy purple, rclrety pnnsin* 
diiqmte the English violets «-nafn*nr*s 
worn.* They are a 1 wavs in the major iy.

Manr of the latest wimflhug gown* 
have H«Ie bolero jacket fronts made of 
very rich Venetian neiot Honiton or 
ducheys lace. nnA the *afto-etra|iwi.!, 
celntnro i* fastened «y»hr little faicVj^ 
*‘->t wJth In-cncli brilliant* and point* 
^•‘-hisj nVjjpr an nppftryie trimmfa^ cf

Other* lytro foundT hegttH. rigor and 
ritnfity in Hood’s R*r«sp*rfl!* en-* it 
surely has power to help yon *!«n. Why 
not fry it?

R. Whitington, of the Columbian 
Methodist ctiUege, New Westminster, la

Dr. Watt. *n{ieri»tea<lent of qua ran 
tine, returned tht* morning from a visit 
to Port TtvwBuend.

i*l « B
leave to-night for a tour «»f ttie Koot
enay mining dfatriel.

Mrs. Kitclrnn arrived from OhüMwaek 
last evening to j<an her budhend. Tims.

h * is ill
Oriental heéeL

M
ifaee." P nt 1MÀnin on W|l,ral «>r Southern

' 1 ^ -h. ’ ■ • . ■ th*,t ■
icf.'Hnahon mar he emiridemi official, 
aa his letter wr* written nft«*r « per
rauamsytoaa with n,airman Old well 
OI ’hv Western line*

Wnrihppn Pielfli* Railway in R*mTn*4
tf you are going to Rosaland lie sure 

to travel via the Northern Pacific rail-
w.'iy. i|| rail runt- Ship

I f rvi-rlit b> North, r 
aa that line ha* inaqgnrated through 
nO roil freight and i xprea* service to 
Rosaland n* well a* to Nefaou and other

V jH.iiits
E E BLACKWOOD.

Agent.

Tha. Rest W»y to i «,p- .
Dijeara 1» te ratablish health. Pare, 
ruh blood mean, yoo.1 health. Hoed'a 
Raraapanlla i, the One True Blood 
Former. It tone» up the whole .y.tem, 
**»ee appetite and strength nnd nun 
tve.line»», nerrooane.» and pain to dis
appear. No other medicine hit enih l 
ractwd of wondjtfnl core» at Hood'» 
Sarsaparilla.

Frilled muslin ami lace curtaining by 
th«‘ yartl. Art ailks and fringes of every 

ripli .it at Weiler Bros. •

Thai Red 
Blotchy 
Face

B) *tr‘ismxnr f’himh
ro Hhenlf and Mr#. MeMIlUn,

A further pie.want ineiileot in eonnev-

.. wedMini- in-c-fl y< »r, nl„,
whim Hot. S. c'hirer and llwm. It. 
*|ienrer and J. Je»«o|i. on behalf of th- 
boent of matinawuienf 6f the M. m.ncdi- 
tan-Mi thwiiat ■ hiirch. im uenled the eo-i 
i'-'" with the folhm-inir addreea- 
•To Kl.eri* and life MvUUl.n, on the 

W-iudtm of their itohh.ii w<-l.l!n*
' «>e, 'lie mem her» of tin- qtiarteflv 

ottelal nml frint... Imunl» of the Met
rSMitan Metlmdéf eüârtTtrrMnncrS

aapw-* wir Iirofonn.1 «pprael.iion of 
ytatr loyalty to and w-rvlee» on liehalf 
of the ebttreh, dlmoai from the- Aral ft, 
trodorthm ef Method tom Int., I hi» prat

Skin Eruptions 
Rough Skin 

,Hlark 1 leads 
Pimples

Eczema 
Salt Rheum 
Tetter s>

And AU Itchy Skin Diseases.

chase's oforrneNT 
Is a Querenteed Cure

w«e« eo o*«re nn mom

Wail KTIBT OTHIB HILPIB HU filUD IT CUBES -

A Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles, than 
Renders Failure Impossible.

MmXNNNN

SOUTH i
yiMEfiic/iX

7f J*™*"5»*

,,/N,eu«. e

It the matter of good h*a1Mi tempor- 
r i- «' m-wurfi, while pora^bly aucceaa- 
•\ l for the moment, can never be lasi
ng Those In poor health aoon know 

o argualni

uerienee, brad»» them up for the day. 
»r rerrethlhg that I* getting at the 
•fit? of the diets»» and Is surely and 
permanently restoring.

TF* tree of the r orld are literally 
fixed en flriuth American Nervine. They 
are.not viewing Itut Bine-days' won
der, but critical and experienced men 
have been studying thl* aaedtehbe for 

ar*. with the one rwult—they have 
found th«kt It* claim of perfect cura- 

'-9 can net be gsIneaiA 
The great dlrooverer of this medicine 

va* p« s«essed of the knowledge thax the 
•eat of all d1*ea*e fa the nerve centres, 
situated at the baa® of the brain. la 
thia belief he bad tbe beet efaentfafa 
and medical men of the world 
exxup-Ukg exactly tbe aune prr- 
mlaea Indeed, tbe erdlaary lay
man recognised j tide principle 
ton* •€». Everyone know* that 
id dfaeese ee Injury affect vbfa part of 
the human eyetwm and death I* almost 
certain Injure the eptnal eord. which 
l* the medium of • these nerve oen- 
iro* and peraiyei* I* sure te follow 

Uerp fa lb* Aral principle. The trow

Lb!» with medic*.* 1 treatment ont» 
ally, and with nearly all medicine*, fa 
that they aim vimrly t< treat th# organ

.■»
Vx the orgge*. aud iro-

*v*mm*r- *.v*iri8Bi-6t*r.v2iarirtiver',4»*«a rs* H æca-’x.-» -1-1 « 
in the nerv. entrai from which th* 
organs of the bod# receive then aupplw 
•f Bare# fluid The neree centra* 
l..!ert and of neceeelty rka ere»» 1 
which haa ehown th- „ uwarf aew.no* 
only of dcr.n,errant la he.led. ' - 
fleetloti. nervou.i-.., .inpov,..
h "od. Itrar cwmplaiat, all owe__...
orluln te * dafanaen rr’ of the nerve 
centra» Thou.en.i, bear i.t'lmnny 
th.l they hay. bran cured of thee* 
troul:!.», area whan they har* becr.no
aa drape rate *» to bam. the .kill of 
th. moat eminent ; : oUna. hacaaa* itrath Aanerlran Nervine ha. ,e„. ra 
hradyuarler. end cured there.

Tbe .yea of th. world hay. hot bee* 
dlrappointed j* th, Irqulrrlmo ll„ .no- 
era. ef Si.nth American N»rvlne" Feo-asw»wïsï
ssffiiTsamri-TS®
"*"•** l^o one «real cartel n earth» 
ramify of th. nin.irantb cetarr Why
•toaldatiyoh* raffer Slat r. a. »*d rtah-
MM,"-*' -
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HUHPHHEY'3-

Homoeopatbic Medicines

BOWES' DRUC STORE,
106 UovcrnmtiBt near Y site ®L

* prtwgriptiot»»

Local News. 

gl^niBgs ol Cilj sums t'rov cial News In
i Umilcnsol hoirn.

--Kodak» at b’leuim* Bwa, dor*, at 

-Huu«arum Kloux lor *L33 »- J«*“
Brtie. ______

—Take your breakfast at lewrvore’a
cafe. _____

—Tea, ee#ee or cocoa aiy hoar darker 
nig lit at I a tv rente's cafe.

-Cretuoea, DantaST *«3“. 8erÇ*' 
Fringe», etc., at Waiters Brea.

- - lawn Motaera cheat, for cash at B. 
I. Brown & Ce’aJ#J>oo*laa street.

-Finnan H.dclü-, and OU-Jow Beef 
liant at It. a datneaon s, 83 Fort 8f

—Garden tools, carpenters' tools, tin
ware, erockery, etc., cheap for cash ac 
U. A. Brown * Co’t, 80 Dooglan street.

-There wiH be a ««red concert In the 
K. V. Cathedral after the evening ser
vice to-morrow, the choir, a «Sated by 
Mrs. IL E. liueeell, eonlrlbedng to the
programme.

-The senior tan ala of Mias S. ' F. 
Smith gave the tart of » series e< re 
dials to he gives by them at Mi,* 
Smith's studio yesterday afternoon. 
The progrAmte, C.iu.isling of selections 
from the works- of leading composer,, 
was given very satisfactorily. Thus,’ 
who took pari were: Mirera Dewdncy, 
AUiaoo, Chamta-rs. Grant, Roe*. J. 
Speoecr. Meh"iff, W. Johnson, R. Brash, 
C. Spencer. MrEwra aa.1 F. Fair.

—The weekly swaging of the Sir Wit- 
Ham WsIIthv S,**,vy was held yeatdhlay 
evening at their ball. A lengthy die

.ge n etnas. Mr. F. Turner *nd ebnrg- 1
of the Vietoria iloga ami deserves umc.i 
praise for the many he* priiee coming 
to Victoria.

—Iwuocb 25c. at the Oriental. •

-Table d'hote luncheon at I,a\vFence's 
cafe, 40c. *

—William Jemee Neheon ha» made ap
plication to l*1 called to the bar.

—£ Bicycle* “built JUm^a witch," an 
view at Nicbidte* and Benoufa. A. J. 
Dallai n, sole agvet. *

—What orjraoiwrtten ha* aiiy greater 
opportunities for inertuwing member 
■hip, necessary to maintain k>w était of 
protection, than the Macs bees'/ None.

\ ‘ ! ■ ’ - 
ball on the 22»d instant art ctnnidetv 
Richaritaon's .>rche*tra will h*» in at 
tendance and already a largo number .»f 
ticket* hare 1m*vo wdd.

-It. P. Itithet, M. P. I*., will leave 
to-night for J$ao Francisco by the oser- 

M••> trip !>iiv>• I>
oih> ami Ik* « xpwte to 1*» back to hi* 
legislative duties on Monday wet*.

~Ou Tuesday evening next Dr. J. de 
0. Hathaway will deliver an illustrated 
leeture on New Zealand at the St. Col 
uraba Pradiyterian ehureh. A muai 
cai programme wlH also be given, to 
which Me*, (iregsou, Messrs font's. 
Kiuuaird, PhllMpe* and other* will «-on-

-TaKu

Our Specialty
IK THK PttKHABATION OF
PMMOUmOMI. ..............

JOHN COCHRANE,
! * CHBM18T, X.W. 

Itougla* streets

THH THEATRE

THE INDIAN FAMINE
#__*

The Lord May .r of London Writes 
to Mayor lUdism Aaklsg 

f.*r SsiMi-riptloHi,

Ibe Are* and Number* Afl>c««*d by 
the Paintae - Administration 

of Ketlvl Fuad*.

tribute. Mr. an will recite.

ceauiou
Scottish Amencan. the aabject of whit a 
was. • Britain, not England." At the 
eoui lnaion of the discussion a petitio j. 
Which will tie forwarded to Her Majesty 

mplrte. was passed around and 
rigued by th«>*e preeeat. A a Interewting 
programme was afterward* givei. 
Meeefa. Doeglaa. Dirk. Mickle. Broxvu- 
1c, Kobertaon and Cornish taking part.

x—Thd* ladle* of Hope Lodge. No. 1, 
Degree of lb»iwr. are e*l»Mi»hing * 
reputation for pleasant vnlertBlwetffa,

mm
• i

ptving subscription» to a rather pretty 
yopng lady who ha* been canvaasiug for 
tiu« Indian famine riliefluntl during the 
past week. She l* not the accredited 
repre*entatlre of anyone, and fct 1* *af • 
tik conclude that any money *be receive* 
will not be forwarded to the starving 
natives of India.

The ship Speke baa finished loading 
lnuilH*r at Moody ville. Her cargo con 
«Hit* of 2.1«ti.b*> feet of rough kuuUr, 
valued at $30,000. The Wythop. which 
wu* lowed into Royal Road* from 
Hasting* mill by the Iconic yesterday, 
ha* h cargo- of 1,<*kt.40S feet of rough 
hunier, valued at $0240.57.

—Two bricklayers ltitil a row -n 
Johnson street this morning, and Con 
stable Gilchrist, being a spectator 
invited the participant* to a*x'nmiw%r 
him ti tlw* lock-up. They each gave 

bail and were roiea***d The case will 
rome tip in tlw* police court ou Mou-

a letter In the <*My ■KM'finc- ______
. -4V» following will lie the programme

*** for the Y M. C. A. r..overt t< .-night: 
Mr. Care, vocal solo; M>. Henderson, 
recitation; Nod Barker, violin solo; Mr. 
Hprogge. reading; Mise N. Luney, vocal 
solo; Miss Peuwill. recitation; Mis*. Fry. 
piano «do: Thomas <titrer, coneertim 
solo; Mks Irene l're. recitation: Mr*. 
Uarbotiku vocal #olo; Mrs. W. W- 
Clark. roArl sold.

—The first general meeting of lee
Victoria arid Kootenay Mining and !>’

not the least of which wa* tbemawiuer- j (^^vmp1tnr. limited UabHRy.
a<le ball riven last evening. There w WrtS ^idd to-day in the offices ol Méwre,
lots of variety tn the cxwtume fine. I 
good dam*» programme and 1 writ y tah- 
Ivanx to entertain both the partietpeots 
and the spectator*. During the evening 
►upper was served by the ladles. The 
omimittw- in charge ronsleted of: Mr». 
Cave. Mrs IVnketb. Mrs. DaWs. Mrs. 
Smith. Mr*. Abel, Mrs. Whitelaw, Mr*. 
Cox. Mina Smith. Mkw Drast ami Miss 
Whitvlaw

The regular meeting «*f Vancouver 
Ijodge. No. 5. A.O.V.W . w-aa held yes
terday evening in their hail. The Grind 
I Lodge delegate# were innt meted to op- 
pom- any change priypow-d at the Grand 
I^odge meeting in the awnwim-nt sys
tem. The following vfieers were alw« 
inntalkxl by Urn Myers. P.D.G.M.W : 
H. C IMward*. P.M.W.; ti. W. Cavi l. 
M.W.; A Townsley. F.; J. Townal-y, 
O.. J. Critehley, R.; W. Jackson. Fin.; 
It. Sen brook, Rec.; .J R. Fraaer. ti.; 
D. P. Pickard, I.W.; and J. F. SUvee, 
O.W. Grand i^lge^delegatew—M M.

il. g m< id
sent the following programme at the hand 
<*MH»rt to lu* given at the 1 Drill Hstl 
this evening March. “Our Brownie 
Boys." Finn; overture, “11 Troratore," 
Verdi ; Bolero. ‘Souvenir fle Cadi*,’’ 
Boabudo: selectkm from “Travlata,' 
Verdi; “MaeNaroara's Band." %y F. 
Riftiimlson. H. A. Ooward and Master

Kentucky Home." Dalbey. (intrmlucing 
iktlo* for different iiiatrmaentsi ; caprice, 
“Little tChatterbox.” KHenlferg. walties, 
•‘Kndls Ball Klange.” Immbye; medley 
set. .'ti.. • ’1 . M ' I ill!

—The following la a Hat of the Vic
toria «tog* which won prizes in the third 
annual exhibition of the Vancouver 
Poultry. Dog and Pet Stink Associa
tion. hwng held at Vancouver during 
the preaimt week: Mr. T. R. Catcher's 
English setter dog “Tor," 1st in open

In pmgpf clast; Mr. F. Tumor’s Irish

H»**; Mr. T. Geiger*s lri*h setter .log 
“Mike." 1st in poppy fdas*; Mr. Fair
field'* Irish *4*tter dog “Igiddie." 2nd 
in open class: Mr. Cnirfieki'* Irish setter 
Mtch “Kate,” 4*t in puppy cbtaw; Mr 
H. Wright’s cocker npaniel dog “Prince.” 
1st in oi**n « Inns; Mr. F. Turner's Aire
dale terrier bit A “Balw,” 1st in poppy 
class: Miss Wyld’e Irish terrier dog 
“Boots.” 1st in puppy class. Rev. FHn- 
ton's fox-teiTh- *Vnr “Tramp,” 1st in

Awarded 
HljcJArt Honors. World’» Fab,

*DRL*

W CREAM

B4MN6mm
R.FECT MADE

4 pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder . Ftw 
injm Amsumr: other adutet anl

iO TP-AIS THE STANDARD.

Martin ami Tjangley, when the following 
Iswrd iff director* were elected for the 
ensuing year: Messrs, tiee. Riley. R. 
Hall. B, Jones. D. <’nnnudy and Af 
King. Mr. Riley was ek*cted president: 

■Btrphcu Jones, ri<x*-prerident; Richard 
Hall, treasurer, and J. Kingham. secre
tary. >

-To-morrow evening after the usuel 
sew ice the choir iff 8t. Andrew's U. C. 
Gathtlrol will give another .im<**rt of 
wnered music, and judging from tin- sot- 
cess of
expeit to bear gissl music. A change 

rime hi the making 
up *ff the programme, there bring les* 
chorus work and more solos, duets and 

M - - ■ ■ G ïîi-I! will l.e
lieard for the Er*t tiro** in this city. A 
novelty will is* LarrU's grnml “Ave 
Maria.” in which there is a four pari 
ladles' chorus with an accompaniment of 
five viokii< During the concert a s|»e 
dsi anNérilitm far t>a lamit ^ the 

'rKuir fntid will Tie taken up and will 6r 
independent of tb- uwnal collection tak 
en during tlw* servkt*. The concert will 
ts‘gbi at 8:15 sharp.

Mayor Reiifern this morning received 
: a letter from G. Faudell PhiHipw, Lord 

Mayor of Londou. asking him to appeal 
to the i-itisens of Victoria by holding 
meetings and opening snbscri|)tkHi8 to 

| aid the famine sufferers in India. Kn- j 
rioted were copies of the ri-port of a 
meeting held on January 14tit at CaJ- 
• otta. at w hich the Viceroy of India Je- j 
livered on improwive speech on the sub
ject. Resolution* were carritnl the 
meeting that the operations Of the gov- 

: in tkf bmlnff stricken dlatrictO !
should Is* aided by suhacriptions from i 
the r**aid**nt* iff India and that eu beer* p- 1 
tions be invited from abroad. A general 
ixmmiiet*** was formed. The Viceroy 

: was elected president and the govemors 
of Bombay and Madras, and the heads 
of the local administrations, vice-prest- 

■ ; ! : Ma- I
i tlce of B**ugal, chairman; a ud Colonel 
Ottley, R.E., late secretary of the irn 
gation department, s<*cretary. The <*»m- 
mittee ri<*cted numbewl over 200, offi
cials and mm-officia is, Raaopoan and oa- 
tivee, caifi pi
On the list aie the mewheem of the 

> h council, sc
and the consula-general of Germany no I

As far as Am b** asci*rtalned at PW«Jt 
n appears that districts having a popu
lation of -aboeg thirty-seven millions wig 
be visited With famine. Which must I 
until the end yg March sud may con-JI 
tmuc in,some iftets to the end »f June, 
while parts of other districts, having a 

imputation of some forty-four million *, 
will lie subject U» distress, which liny 
m soim* kwnlitiea deepen into famine for 1 
a shorter .»r k*ngvr parted. In the dir- ! 
♦rtet* of the first category, teller <H«em-

«'iwlcM, an* in full i»rogre*g, while in the 
bUM* roBcf wrtrk* bar*» been or wtii i

! Willi. Ill
the iMifMffatiun affected hy famine in na
tive xtntos may uunAer *otm* six m.l- 
Hmts of people. The denarry of the prp 

. ulation in the famine districts of British 
j India varies grestly, gang

gal to 122 per **jnmre mile in Rbalsgnt 
in the < entrai provinces.

During the tirvt wt*ek in January 
1,905.(100 were in reeeipt of re
lief, ami it is expected that these nmn 
»>er* will soon rise to over 2,000.000, 
and at the worst’ lime they may ,*x- 
ceed 3,000,000. It t» estimated that the

. -' » h .li m i
in ndief expeniHtnre and k»»s of revenu: , 
from oo.ono.orai to 80.000,000 rupeea, 
equivalent I» English money to £0.000, 
000, and this estimate may he cxve-1 
id

< '.iltimiHa Opera Co, Negotiating for
1 Dotes for Victoria and Vancouver.

Tip* theatrical season, as far as Vic
toria i* concerned. Is drawing to a 
cluse, and unftess negotiations which 
.Manager .lauin-mm has now under way 

' tin O, .
I.ark for the gnat bn- part of the time 
between IH>W and June,, when the house 
chaws, . xv,.,,t f„r spcciiti a^roetirtn* for 
th. summer months. Past cx|M»rl«*nv 
l.ii s *mn, that Victoria us will scut go 
to the theatre, unless there is something 
very "<«otl. during th** summer. They

the climate allows them to indulge in 
J>n Monday evening C ha ries H. Yales 
“Devil * Auction” oj»eirs a two nights' 
engagement, with a matin.-*» on Tin** 
day afternoon Many specialties are in- 
trodecad, Including dance*. i*mtomim<*s, 
Hir*H»atie performances. aerial gro 
tes«|uc« am! comic Mcycle riding.

Following the “Devil’s Auction” la 
the “Prodigal Father,” lkmhed or 
March 2, ami March may also w*e the 
Columbia Opera Company. The man
ager is anxious to secure dates for Vie- 
t,,rul a,,d Vancouver, ritfa-r on*» week in 

' -r -,
th*» two cities. The prices would r**1 
IMijuilfar, and no teubt th*» .-.uniwnr 
would draw well. It would be a fitting 
cioae to a season such ns Victoria 
ha* never before seen, the attraction* of 
the peat winter, taken on an average, 
■Peaking volumes for Mr. jamieeon’s 

nt

BERT SfTUVEU ARRI-ÎSTKI).

Want***! For Forgery in This Province 
and in Portland.

Bert Hcriver, wanted for forgery in 
this province and also In Portland, i* 
locked up at the provimdal polie*» sta 
tion H** was arrested at the Gw»en’* 
Hotel this morning by Sergeant Ijingley. 
where jie had registered tinder the name 
of Foster. The *ear<-h f«»r S<river ha* 
l»e«»n a long one. but ao quietly was it 
carried **u that not a w*>rd of it leaked 
out. He was one of tin- me# Ui search 
of whom several men of the prov m ial 
folW went to the Sound some time ago. 
but he had a g<Hxl start of them and sec- 
«n***dnd in (vivering his trail. Fro u in- 
formation r*»*viitly receive,! it is U-nrn.ti 
that he went to Pertlaml, where he re 
peatytl th* offeiM-*» thgt he committed on 
this able. It was m» d«stbi fftis that

■MBÉttafei f to tfa-Cfimdhin ride 
•rsMR “»|s.tte*K hy^ ih< 

... t«reice*l under arrest.
‘‘*tYt'ni7 na,t fdfweriy in imslp. s* at 

rrail. Aft**t* leaving there he - srenyd 
to d*»V«Ae hi«* tim.» to signing the naihv 
"f John Goettscbe, of Kosslaiid. to 
< hecks. Tb»» only mæ» *>f which th.» 
isdk-e hav. details is ,.ivc |u. which. 
Bteve 0’Bri.m. of the Grotto sal-sm. warn 
the victim. Through hi* former business 
connections Hcriver smicvdcl in wur 
W a6 ifilrtriuriion f«> Mr. <>‘Rri*»n. It 
was »6t long before he pro**»ut.*.l to that 
«rontieteau e cheek «n the Bank Meet- 
real payabk» to th,» order of Bert Hmv- 
cr and sigiusi “John Got tUche.” Tb** 
amount mem waa *10. When it reach- 
til Uoawland Mr. < ioHtach»» prosBptly 
liwlarril th»» signatur*» “lacorrect,” to 
.is*» the twitk’s terra. It is known that 
Mr. Goettsche’s name wa* used on oth* r 
che**k*. the largest one. it is believed, 
iM’htg ?2»»t. Only th** $45 on*» was rush 
•ii hero, however. The parti,ulan. of 
the Portland case are aet known hen».

H,-river c-.mew fritm one of the Eastern

this side. It wt 
«trove hlui back

p dk*w a n»i yrtac*»*l
Mil

11 I‘o rgan. Justices
of the pea***», had a'long list of cases ti 
deal -with in the isdice court this morn- 

i r- ■ •
fighting we Govern

ment tdr****t. A* it waa proved the 
former did nearly all the fighting be 
paid a fine <ff $T* and $2 costs into the 
treasury. A. D. McDounkj, a<»ens<^l of 
vigrainy, was again remanded not'd 
Monday morning. Blanche Stewart, ac
cused of bring a keeper and J. Wlh*m 
and Henry Dunn of in-ing frequenters 
• ff a house of fll-fame, did not appear, 
and warrants \v*t*» a.-<sirdiogly issued 
for their arrest. The Weeding of the

papers being issued this morning, invit
ing two Iff them to appear in the poli- c 

inlay.

—Frank La Rochelle, a young ndn 
ing man from Ltilooet. lias t>*»*ui missing 
rince Tncwlay last, and hi* fro nds fear 
that he ha* met with font play. La 
Rorln il«. George ^suihcr ami J. Mt- 
Keight, who recently sold * va I tut id »

■ t" :ir l,i .... '
Victoria to ckwe the deal, but Imre b*-ei:

■ <>n » count "i
<hello* absence. Th, last seen of the 
mUsinu' nun was early Tuesday morn
ing. when he was in the Detmonim roti- 
rie hall. He was trader the iiiflm nv.

when he riarie*! out thé pwc 
lt»4. so it i>

with foul ‘play Mr. McKuight went
"ver to X am on», i ... - mak » i 
then», but Wtdd beam othing of the 

.
Imvii UKiklUK inquiries, but so far vvith- 

.

W S V H . !---- ix V : let ,i dux »t
d.-ath ni Nortl.fit i :

Manus, the postmaster at that place, 
from til,. of an geeident. he hav
ing U en thrown from lb.- mail cart sev-

< iim x < :s: - ug
«•easetl wrote for the Time* under the 
u-»», de plume of “Tin- Town Major,”

,4ti* xx t-Rtng* '•»'loeat matter* liking .very 
FHWhyv After severing lfes ...metjon 
with *c Times tie went f„ W.dftngten.

•ntei'iiri vs Ah ,
years «go he wa* appointed pestniarier 
at Northfield. The leceascl served In 
Her Majesty's First Life Gnards. He 
was 37 year* of age.

As the government can only accept 
responsihility ter *»uplyig* the bare 

| necessities of life, the experience r.f 
!•«*» famines has sImdwr that then» is v 
laiwe field for the exercise of private 
ifiarity. The governmept of India, after 
very full consideration, have recently 
'•‘'fined -tin* objects to which private 

t charity van heat be devoted and the m 
* xaiiTsafRm they pnigsie for the admin

istration of the Binds received. The pur
port of the scheme of the Indian gov- 
eniraent is as f.illow s:

Firstly, In r,*g*rd ko the «d^ect 
• ff the food. Private charity should, 
they *ay, during the famine, be mainly 
devote*! to snppihmwtitig the suhsis- 
ten,»*» ration allowed by the government 
with small comforts, esperialty tiD the 
case <>f the sick, the aged, and th,» in
firm; also to providing f.ir orphans, and 
to aiding in all suitable cases those 
\vb*> are struggling to do without fnv 

j ermnent relief. Towanls the eloae of 
the famiiH,». charitable funds will be of

to mate a fr,»sh start by providing them

In referma* to the administration of 
- (here xx ill .1 <■!!•.

initie,* at Cakettg, who will receive and 
• r - liimiu ' r o,

• m
•'“»‘e. in India, - r x l„ - 
irai committee will apportion th*» funds 
lietwoen tin* sev*»ra1 provinces, in wh”h 

• - win !.. r
a* t under the general inwtroctbms of he 
entrai committee. Throughout the 

l*rovinee* bwa I committees for towns
. XX 11 :

Provinvtel ctNBmlttees may d**termln*-. 
and xvill n«-t under the ,-xntml of thi» 
provincial committee*. The <b»tMiI«i ad
ministration of relief fund* will be in 
tb< hands «ff tie» local committee* u 

t commun!* ati .n with thgauthorities ,»f

' .

'
■ r

—We find our business in Table L!n- 
. gradually increasing. The ex 

pertenoed Ik,us*»keeper is a good judge 
of value*, and we cordially invite in- 
si«eetion. Weller Bros. e •

—At the next meeting of Bebnsen 
Temple. No. 8, of llathbone Sisters. «»n 

1 ■ ! ■ .ill
• pr« * i:i •

as tlk«y intmid iuddlng au "At Home” 
after their meeting.

- --AXmtl Narthcrn iJght, No. 5.0(15. A. 
O.F.. at their meeting *m Thurwlay 
evening had initiation*. At the next 
me»*ting of the court four mndidate* are 
« xisH-ted to he initiated, and it is hoped 
that a large attendance of the member* 
xxill In* present. Th** rt»!>ort of tin» cora- 
mitt.»*» on amalgamation .ff Colombia 
district wW, the HnWidiary High Court 
ef Panada is iai*l over, and \x jll pcobab 
Ty ht* report*»d on an*i discusiw*,! at tbs 
next meeting „f the ••oort.

’I • 4 • rahnu M IT Id.si
Vale, has presented the hoard of trail*» 
wlt$ a number of spe*im«»its from the 
mines in hfa rimetltwm y, many of whl«»h 
are very rich, alth-rngh Mr. Graham 
say* In- just took them from the dumps. 
Tb.» list includes specimens from the 
Gladstone. Okanagan Lake; Jumbo. Si- 
wash Greek, near Vernon; < 'artiioo, 
Camp McKiiraey; King Holimôn. Win- 
ni|sg. Rio (îramle. Big <\,|qK*r. Igist 
Chance. Goldep Crown and Stem winder, 
Bomidary Creek; Silver Queen, war 
Vernon ; Seattk*. Kettle River; ami 
Morning Glory, near Vernon. The *i*»*-i-
iiwns an» a welcome addition to the 
hoard's . olb-ctbm of British Cohsmbla

<ff the province. TIi.t*» is. however, 
room for more.

itching, H«»<ma* iSi». t>t»re»«»-, 
fur 1 sir, v-<t«w Cants.

Dr. Agm xv s Ointment r* lieves in one 
day and euros T. iter. Salt Ilh« um. S.-nïd 
Head. E«»s**nia. Barber’s Itch, Fhers.

eruptions of the pkin 
«Sitfilv.rsnd ■ -

magb in the cure -f all habv 
35 cents.

to|> baby carriages ot a bargain. Weiler 
Bros,

Or**. ..» Hirerert.
I» tmre. rich bkDod. and a strong and 
healthv body, because with the approach 
of spring and th<* beginning of warm
er weather your physical system will 
nmlergo radical changes. All th*» impuri 
tie.s xxfilch have occiimnlat** d during 

must is. xx L,
or *eri*..y, .Hmseqnmwv* will rosult. 11»c 
one trite bl-d purifier promfaétrtiy if. 
tih* public **.. Qsday Î* lfa. *V# 5<nr*sr'a>- 
w*. Its record of ,-ure» i- nneufiaPed, 
Its sale* arc the large*» in th.» world. 
A few bottle* of Hoed** Saronparilla 
will prepare you for siting by purifying 
•md «’Prb-hinir your bl*.«.d and t-ning 
and Invigorating yrmr xvh**b» system.

Fire Insurance.
----- :-----------------------------------C -

Western
i Union

A E'<**<j 0 *■ i u"> Business is
; : . ^ . Sou •1 f .. ,

HEISTÇPMAR & CO.,
« K x i fi 1 f t UKXT*

One Price to All
- svaU> of price., here. If we ask you $6, $7, or 

f,,r n that la what they're xxorth and wlmt you’ll bate to 
pay to get <mn*j We know ill about clothing and we'r.» -.imply 
bluest in our methods of selling It to you.

, ,4

CAMERON,* The Cash Clothier, 55 Johnson St.

THE Massey-Harris 
...Bicycle...

TW* WBEKt. WITH TBit 
MILT EH Hi n nos samh PLATE

ts lêu 1 mrcrri.B
IS KEEHT KÊSPKCT

Uannesmann Cold Drawlag Seamless Tubing. 
“Bitra" Plano Wire Spokes.

Dunlop Detachable Tires,
"Columbia" Patent Crank Shaft. 

Perry-Hnrabcr Chain.

ONLY ONE GRADE and that the Highest.- 
ONLY ONE PRICE $85.00. ...

E. G. PRIOR & CO'Y. Ltd. Lb
^ SOLE if. ENT* FOR 3HtTtKU COLUMBIA.
.V77777777777777777777T7: ^Tjyjyjyyyyyyjyyyyyyyyy

This Is One of Them
SSS****tmumwo»», vktokh, k "" ' " ■ ’’"• “»

**— *<»* W« Hmd aiorewm .f W«. If. « huit u
h »««• —, m.r. lit, tl.rm I.t t„„«. „„„

—rf »-,« rmm d. fcw.lN... irtf* m, r—r. ftr.,rr.ful’i,.
■ r. t. 4---------------- , rj..

»rm^Uomd. Xmlo (.'mmuh, Cml.
THERE ARE OTHERS

ÀR FR^I^INF Corner <ii>vernni«»iit amt 
• D. LlxOIMIxC, Johnson streets.

BEST OF THE KIND ®

ww*.... • s ♦

Ujff^jà*T;.ATrë”'w; wïî 
an” Ur wiUï^

“**» ta—gtSTs» «l'rth «or aStee.

IN DM SS GOODS

UMBRELLAS
'•-ni». 75 ,-TOU inO $1.00.

CHENILLE GOODS
JJ», tare fut reretred 
l«ble i ut»n «nd l.urulu. 
tiiiv,- » iulndld ««ortlnMt.

DR. WARNER’S CORSETS
Ire dollehtlne tbe loOlre.

I.A1.1K.S AND CHII.mtENg HOgE 
an Prtcee In reach of rleb an* peer.

Don't, tall to «et a WATBttPMOOF tor 
fi/1 „ H.-O line redooed to *2.00.

-fie woeld ed.lie Jeu to cell durlu* tbe
C".i:U'b,en5.,“"h' ire,-»*

W STERLING
88 Vîtes St, î. W. PRATT, Mgr.

j. ph:rcy & co.
H rriz FS il F nu Y mm HH.

TXjf i. Usas or

Large Cranberries (Cape Ced)
Tillion Bietiheal Floor (Ontario) > 
Swallûi and Anell Golden Syrnp (Port Mtlboirne)

HARDRESS CLARK,
Corner Yates and Douglas Sts.

the
End
of
February!

ï« « «Plendld Ua. of doubla
ri5SdT"Sta *t 2S «...

rI/A’1?,'l,1e^Èzê. S.'lk,a.'l/ty|sriUW^4R

.... FOR ....

Seagram’s Whiskey
rare août amuit* asm

R» P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St

P. H. STODDART * CO.
Watehmakwi and dewelor», 86 Cevt St

Ntatdeqrv, lh,. tomber Jtenfreal 
(New l*t»Ar.gl.



CURE

WSWSgglsafcBg
sssur^a-^

1 HEAD
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ACHE
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• <*°s*- They are etrirtlr w wuil> *n<
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CARTERS
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-—-Her mw «rtrtlr i_________ _
"f,|lilr‘f" - '"u to their gentL srftoa 

CS.*Ee*£jR*^, *" "al* <*»eselsi ■awfor fl. 8oW everywhere, or : I,y sum
■III U» «H1CB1 W, «re la»

bilk MPik

“TEXAS. »

BY HENRY & BROOKa

. (Copyright IW )
I» a remote part of ___________ ____

«a lia» the village of Hermoea (Tha 
Beaotlfol). Beautiful It Is, or wan. tar 
*“*' portion of the country le now godly 
depopulated. I do not recollect the etc- 
aat dale of the Incidente recorded In thla 
•R*T. but It was shortly after the MexJ- 
can war, while Texas was Mill a name 
tw Midi, and while Houston was the 
•gn KN'f'Sj 1” ewe all Mexican ohtid- 
,MMm6 lllttautabeous eobmldtlon. The 
Apaches etlli ravaged that unfortunate 
Btole. although. In conned item* of the 
Influx of Amerloant with their deadly, 
loug.range rifles, they had betxime much 
«eeee cautious and secret In all their 
etOTcmenta But the Americana were 
eooeentrauxl principally un the tvflnlng 
metrics» Nermnsa was situate! on the 
Hermosa river. In a region purely pastor- 
al and agricultural. 1« had hsan rarag- 
ad again and again by the dreaded Indian 
To*v After e\,-ry suvh mid U «M a band 

.» Mmv I.tv ...
frnmuin«*s ot the region that the uitfor- 

Aftfykk? **ero«i, o& i»j 
one, to cnltiute once mon- their ruvu*tuU 
H*Ids and rebuild their ii«Mi)*teti homes 
Hemiom wa* a walled town with lower* 
at the principal Kates. occupied by a «nail 
force of military. But walls, towers and 
soldiers had been repeatedly proved In- 
anflltient tu repel the bloodthirsty rav-

we sooner had the Mexicans departed 
than the eldest boy said: "Do they think 
thr Apaches wfll get us, pap?”

“That's about the »l»> of U,, I guess. 
Better get your .hootin' Irons ready, 
hoys I don't take no stock in them 
don. They're too skvery, and their wop. 
pins Is too fine. We can take sure ef our 
own sculps, I reckon."

And then It appeared that all the buys 
down to the tt-ïnar-old, had a shoutin' 
Iron, stone of them much larger ami mar
ly as heavy ae themselves They were all 
of the now ancient Kentucky joitem, 
thick of metal, small of bore, with perçu» • 
Mon loyks. jrooden ramrod and wiping 
stlcht loadétl vÿth a greens I deerskin 
patch. Needless to tag There ktm» tf and 
the eldest boy, Oui veston, were, demi 
Shota Even the second toy, Marshall, 
would have linen ashamed to touch the 
body of a running quail with a bullet 
from his rifle, and Hamilton, ng.-d a, 
could bowl out a jack rabbit on the Jump, 
although hie rlfls was ahmsit heavy 
enough to topple hlsr. over. These weap. 
one and two or three lighter ones for the 
smaller children represent,-d the greater 
portion ot thy wealth of the family ; with 
,h* "x»“ >'f » pelr ,,f -tout hurste, u
wagon, and their cooking utensils, they 
Imd little more to boast of. They were 
bom nomads, hunters and occasionally 
trappers; the children, all. nenrly white 
heeded, their hair becoming a tawny yel- 
tow ae they grew oldert large of limb, 
fair of skin, with steelly blur eyes and 
delicate pinTcomplexion. which no sun 
or ex|Kteure seemed to have the power to 
bum or disfigure, Imioleut even sloth
ful, the whole family appeared, hut they 
who should presume upon their slothful- 
bees In the hour of peril would be apt to 
regret It If they lived to realise their rale- 
«oka. Even the tall, slender, delicate- 
look lug matron could “draw a head" 
with deadly precision upon occasion.

Tho Tuxan* had not l*fn in thfir canin 
u week when the Apaches were again seen 
upon the summit of the ridge. There 
Ware not many of them, merely a slender 
hunting party, apparently, and the Mexi
can colonel, thinking he could Intercept 
and destroy them, started In pursuit, with 
nenrly hie entire fores, leaving only a 
few sick soldiers In the fort. He had 
been gone only a few hours when the ter
rible redskins appeared. In an lncradlbiy 
short space of time every house In the 
place was cloned and the doom all barred 
Larng practice st that sort ot thing bad

Mrs. Schuyler Van Rensselaer has a 
palter on “Places in New York" In the 

I lebruary Century. Speaking of the 
lKTBRANk OF tuk w >r hepaiu in I tnpM iucrease of vu hie of real estate In 

■tmuitl steuntiu. that eity, Mr», Van Ucueaektei- says:
' "wo mike, from the City Hall? Very 

much farther away than this stands the____ _ ones ratifier away tlm» thi* «msuf* Hi*
w vH„ 1,. «*•»*« !»k*r r.f-M Hera 1«1 !,nil,ling, where Bhoadwdy

MJMM. - HaitiI t'-lrnr* frvsu *».«• Twr- «fid Fifth atentu* interned In 1KV> thi* 
turv-aur iuilriiuiuMtury tdivtima< I m. < tty owned ft* *jtv, and wild it for $•». 

Ei-oui the Prescott Journal The Hera hi now {my» rent fur it
l".n ,m U" man ,n „.„UwM v , , ,.M, i V T ' ‘Ed*ofd»l„„-t who better known than ago a^Ster Jr**rî

-Mr. John hm-rmau. Be la t*e of the l-Lt* , .. " j■ ’ , a
niauy .«Jgi^.iiuu» wha at the ouiigwik h. is-gV-tm 5j5?fcl **'***• ‘<N
of the AtLgitan r-ls-mof, jauK-d t& Tw.tmieth Street w“u'‘"î lbT" 
■irui.i Of the north, end to the cïissatru mnritor rLj e-Li, iwlcs-w
and Ininlsnip» whk-h be «aSTÎK î 5°° f“ N00' «
tket trying a ltd peril,,u« Urn,-. ,1,.» ... fast „,(.h „ tl'*f Wj** r™ol<1 fwr *-
owe the long yearn ot «aller,ug Which u.- preset worth'for^oSSvef’^.eml'^ 
has since tmdergaae. Th.- writer re- ing that t,„*,„«« ' ^
ntt-mbere seeing Mr gheruutn a few Be ™ T’1"' ”
years ago when It. wa- ,,, crippled with ‘ Leas than iweto^eSw’S* 
rhfuniatiam that it wa» kupoeethW !.. to<w. north*Hr ««♦*lîT^îL,**0 * him » walk, and having hi.r.i that a 55»' âad^ “red l^0 ZK 
tore Old been eCeeted, determine,I «» street» west of Kglnl, ,VH| ,H. 1 ,
investigate the matter for rumselt. have shown yon little but Z
«hw. the reporter called a, Mr. «her die. and predatory *5» HaLZ? 5^1» 
man . home In- .otrad him in the yard much more than half its s^rfs^ i, ^ 7 
hsu-llmg an axe and chopping wood ered with bnildinga .1 of , ^L'
like a young man, and be found him si . class, and thrir «im»n,i ™eT». C! 
so quite willing to relate hi, trying ex *170.600.000. L-,,,,| hwe |,
Ihth'qcn. I hai> «.uffvml with rheum- iwpciouw than waw la ml two mil** frmn 
stlem for twenty years," smd Mr. «her- , the CRy Hail in* the tfays° of Phv 
man, ".ml 1 have doctored with four Hon,-. AnTlt T. jL « eare n™ . ’ 
different dtwtor, and yet I kept getting then to grow richer
worse and worse. I was Imut doubli York If you are alr.sT.ie .t g “ TT 
with the pain la my hack, and Isdh leg, hay Httle hit. of ItTwH «d ^b£ « 
ww m> town up that I wa* unable to to them for a tittle while. '
Mtraijchteu them, and for four tuoutbii 
when l wanted to move about l'had to 
d<> w ou my hands and kmws. I tried 
many medkUx* but got no benefit au.I 
I find given up an h.>|w- ,>f being abTe 
to walk again. One of my Mm* tried 
to pemaade me to use Hr. Williams' 
1‘ink Pill*, bot l Wuwd to take «ay 
more imilk-iue. At last one day m.V 
•oti brought me home three Iwxe» of 
pSa, and after they had been in th : 
home for over two weeks, I at la at Con
sented to take them* but not be<rauw* 1 
thought they would do me a ay good. B- 
fore they were gone, however, I could 
feel that my back was gi tting utrvuguv 
and I could straighten up. It required 
UO further par—aidon to get me to take 
the pilla, and from that time on I began 
to get better. Fntii now with the ai.l 
of a light cane. 1 can walk all over the 
farm, get in and out of u buggy, and 
do after ot the chore* around th*- hum** 
aud burn*. I feel twenty jeer* young 
er. arid l eonrffcWr I>f. WTUtofits* 'Pink 
Pills the most wvmierful medicine for

stops a

l*iils the most wooderfel medivio*- fo-- 
rb.-w.miWu -the vtwk- WoilU., f In* Hr re.si„nug the f'irculgtlun. 
gun tnem v^ly tu id- use my >.m kn l ;t ^ By reviving Ae Spiral*.

COLD
By ,llsuqmtlng the Fevt-r.
By allaying Un- 1 nflamiuation. 
By subduing the Congestion. 
By arresting the Chugh.
By soothing the Thriut.
By heeling the Lung»
By tonhig up the Hystem.
By stltnnhttfhg Heart.

gau tarin vjjly c- --- -«» — 
was a most atrceflldet eekprtae 
when I foînd my legs limts-r. iui 
heck taming new strength. I can 

■ . ........... i 1 ‘ “

of tiir world.
An auslysjs shows that Dr. Williams"

•J7" forUniP.

Dt. Humphreys- Hcmc-pa fills Matt turf 
of Dlscnsgs at yenr Druggists or Mailed

.... ....... r  ----------- - ■ ■■ —— — A small bottle of pleasant pellets fits
Pink PIT,» count» » n rnortew-si fosse- the seat pocket, -1»M by-druggist» nr
„ll the dements necessary to give new J sent on receipt of ST, cento or five for $1 
life ai,J richness to thr Hood, and rt“ Humphreys' Med. Co . Cor. William &
•tore shattered J--------- ---------------
unfailing speeiHe for sm-h diseases as 

"no ragv raixii Tin anrnes wiu. err lecettmtor ataxia, partial paralysis, *t.
E ■ Vitus' dance, srinlicn. ueuntlgia. rhetim- 

atimn. lurvolkt hemtache. the after t* 
of la grins'. palpHstion of th- 

prostration, all diseases 
"---------the

Job» Sts.', -New York.'

YSsFAPY'

-à*.1" *° OOBj«**ara- -ken. withwhat surprise tint Mexicans beheld the 
“SSill-uy °» Texan» who pro- 
needed dellla-mtely to camp outside the 
wall» on thr high land, above the town 
Noawlthstnmliiui the meinl enmities 

by the war, the humane
Almldn accompanied by the prealdeul of 
the AgtWttnn,lento and the colonel In

made the wretchetl tntmbttnnto wonder-
itou.'kiî l tog
sstss-jsss^'zâ r*=r~‘Z""“trtsT

rss™S&SdTSÏLÏ:i-f- » -» SS£
only n ran to entice the eoldlers twin ' ÎÎ!,"'
the town While the mala body should ,,f weakarae. They 
mid It In o-i-iirUy. end restore the gktw of health to pub

The streets were now black with then, n"-1 *<H»w cheek». In men they ,-fleet 
and they were deliberately preparing to « radical cure in all eaees «rising from
force ah entry Into the ' ......... "utl* I mental worry, overwork, or exeesees of
«ore» when crack I crack I creek I frein 

laid a# many

CASTORIA
For Infant* and Childien.

1 k mÜt

13^ 1807.

TRANSPORTATION. transportation.

When You Travel(LIMITED.)

Time Table No. l^Takfig EflWct December TaKK TUB

tJ.vcoertx eornt. 
atXoriüekî* T*e,m‘v”ll«iiy. ex,*»t Monday 

Y-etori. dally, except Mon 
aKo'l'trsî ” “* “rival of 0. t

«KOWSMTMISHtta M'VTr.

< o'clockrestiineteé roiüîêu* with 0. P 
„iln No. 2 gofoxeaat Monday.
« Wvdaesdsy and Friday

For render i,*»TP«toeT'â3 Moresby Wanda Friday «

Leave New Wretminster for Ylctoris, Men 
day at 1,1:15 o'clock; Thursday and Hat 
urday st T o'clock.

For Plumper's Piss Thuredsy end re tor
dsy at 7 o'clock. '

k>t Pender Island and 1 
Thursday morning at T

»»»r«*jy tui.yg.

r
w^îs.'safaai
°*2r JrUI tripe to West Coast point!•ud Queen Charlotte Lland*. ^

H4RV*.Ar hOr*b ROUTM 
Steamer ‘Tee»" leave* Victoria tor Al-

»urhii,‘,",fl.sr„„^rt-on ,b' ,,”b'amh 

ih*Sj£V
oettflcatloa

o. a.vjrr.Kroy, -rjro. /j»visa
General Agent

table at anyrirtt of cha nr 
f time wltkeai

•pd all pbint*
Kiwt ajhI sou th

PULLMAN SLhEI ING CANA,
BLKUANT /USING CANA,

TOUMIAT ÈLKKFING CABS,
eeerereesese««tMtMtm

THE MINERS' IWUUR ROUIE
,.T0.

ROSSLAND
KOOTENAY POINTS»

♦vv.smreeeeeesmrerere
TIMM HUH EDI lb iu eftoct November 

29th. RIG.
thains i kavk sbattlk:

S2£ett' 6t. tost-...- MJpmx

mpH.'iw'r'.Bwi:::::-"': igiS: r --w™......................E1E

TRANnPOR TATION

---- ttnand of the troops, waited Immedia
tely upon the Immigrant# to inform them 
df their danger, and assure them that 
eut tattle provision would be made for 
their aoetmmiiaiatlon If they would enter 
within the wall» where they could locate 
in anfkty The entire fa». Il y received the 
official» as they dismounted, to deliver 
their hospitable message, Half-a-doesn 
-hi** hswdsd. hare-lrggtxl hoy,, Tiig »ml

EXTBBMK MODESTY, 
thiuk." said the at.

little,sprang forward to hold the Imrsos „f 
the richly attired, ceremonious don» A 
number °f «III smaller children also sur 
rounded them, attracted by the gay trap 
«ngsof their animals, the glittering 
•liver buttons and embroidery of their 
attire, and the brilliancy of their mother 
of pearl and silver mounted weapon* 
Texas himself, a Util, gaunt, ungainly 
looking hack woodsman, stepped forward 
to receive them, while his wjf,.. , fair, 
aiendor. pale, pretty woman, holding à 
baby In hot arm» stood shyly In the back-

"I am the Mayor," sold the president 
of the Agrentamlento, uncovering -—a 
bowing ccremunkmriy, ae did also his 
companions. "I earns to Invite you 
within the wall* in the nmjtu „f tbs 
town As riranger* yon are' probably 
not aware that you arc not safe here a 
Might night It Is only a week since 
the Apaches wore seen ou the summit of 
the bridge."

Texas nn h-rstood very well whet was 
mid. hut his Spanish was not equal to a 
formal reply. "Mucho aqua, mu,ho yen- 
•do" (plenty of water, plenty of doer) he 
mid, and then, stepping within the brush 
cover ef the hut. he brought out an old 
Kentucky rifle, nearly as long as himself, 
with an enormously heavy liarrel, carry
ing a hall not much larger than a pea, 
and tapped It stgatflimutiy.

The tsiurliaius Caballeros tried In rein 
to explain more deflttltely the peril of the 
•ltu»tlon, until at length they realised
that the st MS motes under., ,h__ __

b»**H
half a tloesn deadly rifles 
ofthdr petty low sod nemre
they coaid recover from their surprise an-
2omml^Uü15!ll,r Pmcedlng .. voo'ought to raitivate more ,re

th.», drSr^mîSriJS^t "V,o, ..........  that 1 ought to make more

to rMte
255îiïïï?re55JErehîSttT"h! "-i'^f.c. n„

Jgrr îy JS+ETZSiLSr m ttTTfMÏEJiï'Z
Th ri-lrwit teas to expie tl,, „, Jt7,» eT l>"8|e i®-1 and wixT *B»C mcatte-rt f-f 
tirely destitute of cove* *ud ---^-s the rratgregsthm away with an unfsvor- 
euuld unlyeonjecturo tie fores and p, ,sl i hot . „
of the sneinr. For the moment they "* 1 «• fEy.
•ought protection behind the m,J££ “T« »«o*, «4*, <>“' ™oal peo- 
adobe buildings, and then, the in/urla* P1, ,rB ll»Mp *° •* IB-Mtnred when 
ed Inhabitants seeing their dilemma they hare Just been awakened from *

I».-» No sooner did they . —,.„ ..ns oun* 
notion than tltey rose to lake their loav* 
but before ddtng so the president asked':

VWhrv
•ptae'' In there parta 

“Have yen no other name?"
**Ye» hot that will do forth# present.
This ahayer was imperfectly .. 

Mood. rcTtnnntRly, or It might bave t
•d distrust The Mnÿûr bmltutad a m£. 
meat, and then, daunted by the dlfllcait- 
tss of Interpretation continued

"S
Texas laughed ; his wife blushed, and 

the children littered, bnt Texas recogntx 
Ing the official formula, answered good

!
"How many chitdrenF'
"tkn." »
"Bmnlsslmc," entd the Mayor, smil

ing. “Very well dona, my friend. 
Betsorvla, udlo» Always at yettr mm. 
mand. tenor 1 do not wish you lorn 
vnlre. but m< re pnuten.,- Boy* « thon- 
gmtd thank* "

ed Inhabltanto seeing their dil 
retoetl the opportunity, and. firing from 
the security of tbstr houses, picked thorn 
off one by one, Tbs soldiers also com 
mmmsd firing Rum the lowers; hut 
neither their fire nor the fusillade frem 
the town did great execution. It com
pelled the Indian* however, n, shift 
thMr base, and uo sooner Tdld they at
tempt to do so than the crack ! crack ! re 
sontided again from the deadly rtflee on 
the ridge and at every report an Indian 
dropped dead In his tracks 

Tut, Was a memorable day for the in
habitants of Hermosa, for. while the In- 
mens were situ- In the height of their 
dilemma the troops returned. Infuriated at 
the deception which had been practised 
ou them. Dividing their force so as to 
enter the several gates of the town they 
canght the Indians In a deadly trap and 
glaired their long-denied vettgeanee. while 
the deadly mwk ! crack ! of the Ken tacky 
rifles still continued from the ridge everr 
stmt infallibly claiming Its victim. Very 
few of the Indians escaped and w hen the 
conflict woe over and the overjoyed towns
people could venture Into the streets in 
safety they realised that the raids of the 
Indian bends upon their beautiful little 
valley were at an end. for some years at 
lore* If not tor a generation, for your

The greater portion of the Inhabitants 
-lu not know of thi* exlwtenoe of tb»* Tex- 
ans. but the Alcalde and the president of 
the Anya tantieme knew Immediately 
after tha Hr* volley to whom they were 
Indebted. A deputation ramp--set! -.f-the 
notables of the town humedlatMy waited 
•pon-thc family overwhelming the 
modest backwoodsman with thsir prof us. 
ton of admiration and gratitude. In vain 
they offered the flm»t house of their 
town, money, eattic,. land -snythlng to 
secore the honor of their continued reel 
deuce among tjiem. Their grateful as- 
stdulty wee dutastoful to him, and on 
the following day when many of the In
habitants wot* out to repeat their solici
tation* the family had disappeared 

But they were never "

-Indiempolis Journal.

thkv wonnfy-u WONOltei.

Two Tears ef Bladder Tori,is,it-Usd At- 
tarkft of Iefl»Miallo»—Owred by a Few 
Hose* of Hod* ■ Kidney Fille.

Owt-n Wkwmd, F«b. 12.—(SpéclalV—TTie 
[►trofHe of thla town err talk ing «gain of 
another cure credited to Dodd’s Kidney 
Pilla. Thi* in the cm «»f Mr. W. Crnae, 
caretaker ot town bolkMog*. who, wbea 
•ee» had thi* to say of the matter: - 

•Ftr oyer two year* I have been an 
Intense xajferor from kidney 4flee«*e with 
oceaatonal acute attack# of inflammation 
of the bladder.**

“Was und«ir doctors* treatment and 
hare i*«t*n compelled to resort to instru
mental relief many time*.'’

*‘l have token eighteen boxes of Dodd*» 
Fill* ami am - !

«ntt» being perfectly ndtor^I of all suf
fering.**

Spokane Falls 4 Northern 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mouataii Railways

THAWS XHH1VX it -UUTTUtt 1 

From Olympia........... .........titoomijre,.h «tflClttU:;;:;:;; »Si5t
{SSitorato.................................. Mi ltd a*

•Belly except Sunday. AU where drily.
Thi. ,»rt subject to ehsegs wltiiom notice.

«ü*-"^raftk ™rt*-
rrrist,. O. B^oewood,
2 ' ssr “ "
lmUSh.Fs: ***-■

Trig only all rail route without 
change of oars between Spokane, 
Rowland and Nelaon. Also between 
Nelson and Roeeland.

DAILY FXCKPT SUNDAY.
U

and

S0O PACIFIC
Tii« Only Line» kurmiag to

All Eastern Canadien and U.S. 

Mnls Without Change.

CANADIAN4ÜSTBALIAN UNE
SjMcinl Ruund-tito-Werld Excurtion.

e5'MVu ‘i-SSa’®, 5»«>-*iu M-tei," „ 
8ydiic,. \,!W SU«teaÿlJul'0

*= «i' kets good it month» MaW*“ aod v‘c-
.ppbto'1 P*rUMd" “ '« rats* Urns. Oto.

'' t.tsmrat it». 
Ono. MeL. BROWN, Yletorin.

DH rw. karat, VsBeouvsr.

Cwiepa! Stenship Agency,
THROUGH TICKETS

TO *•* O— AU Koropyau Pi».,

«■ FROM HALIFAX.
Î Idoe Nuntldlsn,..». ,l h

sssvseESiS!
FROM 8T. JOHN. N. B

ft!" LdlS Ontario.. Mores in Braver Lin. Ux, flnl^^^S »
FROM NSW YORK

Vfteud lst#e Lucaeia . ’Sî*» .f
American Lia,. New fork* **** ”gtsiyfei-iS?
tea tttsr Une NviîsSïïd" -....u«"'h 10

Red »u,r Uni Fre!SSïïd.........Msrah g
5*. <ie,. lCoSS* .............Kh5»
g» ora. LiSi ....... g-toh J
^ asssa—gj

IfoF s-a (ûd t , | March Ik!n-tlon, ,^|,l”tob•' *ud dll infer-

Cor Fkrt , I?**’ L' f'l-RTNEy
•««i. guffnaapg»^*^*» Vie.

\mm & NANAIMO fi’Y,
s^. CITY of NANAiriO”

D OWEN, Msster

’JT
M*,hf”,h^-”m'"' « way

Victoria... Toradoy. r a m.

he. hraSïïn^ror'1 *VI«ÎS*; f

ESQÜIMALT & NANAIMO Rï.
time TABLE NO. 27 

T* r“" Xflk“ «ttSM Mooday, Nonra

aoiwa noth.

TAKB ran FINS BTIAMBR

7t80s.m.. ..Spokane................. 7*0p.m
. .Kosslaad................ I25p.ni

•"R™.................Nolora............... tdPp.ni
Urao cecnecrloe. at Nelrem arUh.xtraa 

for basic and all Koote»., LUt. points.
K-sseogorsfor Kettle Hirer and Boundary 

fhrak coaasot at Mores, with stsge dolly.

“City o( Kingston"
-.S**- B h»»*» Toaraa* nor.

A5a

POINTS
—TO ALL- -

ON Plil.ET SOUND.
l BLACKWOOD, 
Ayr Victoria. » a

SS. “ROSALIE •
.Jjto"" Vtowto Botly Ot e »m. except
^striving at victoria Dally oscopt Bandars 
So^dl* ,“•*“** “ U* »-”• thtil,

DEVLIN, Agent,
(h Gorcromeot Street

Going to Chiago or 
—Anywhere East?

if you ere, see t 
Minneapolis, 8t. 
rle

If yoe are, see that your ticket
Pm * ■Delntk reads

J. K

* • ' ! : - - •
And mourned because I found It sot"
has bee* the irvon of joy and satisfaction 
of many a traveller, who. after weary

or the other lino. .Settles htm-
H-If for a c -rtif'»rtable riib- from Mlnnett- 

agv In

ractricl hi. deed In the archived 
of the town, end long treasurad his name 
u a household worn.

polls or Ht. Pnek to Chi, xro "in one of 
the elegant ,-'«,-1»-* of the Wisconsin 
Central line* Then «gain the Inspired

ae he
seats himself at the table in the dining 
Cir of this saura Wisconsin Cenioti and 

. vers bfdt
UK-Jl st a rensonsble price. For pxrtivn-

•1"'|" - Cv Pond, lietwtal Passe oxer 
Agent, Mltwnqkr,. WIs.. or apply to 
your near. .1 ticket «gent.

Ask yaw grocer tor

The Library Car Route
America's Scenic Railway.

'BEAT.MEALS
IN
DINING
GAN,

BOCK
ballast

SHORTEST LINE
To Kootenai Mining District 

Pent. Chicago and the Kara, 
.trilsjïï’j"’"* to«t*»»A0 P.Bt.1 Arrives Be- 

Cos.t line iraves Seattle »:1* *m ; drive#
WFor

«*> »■: " 
farther

TS2itu

•eV ratlr-'ra^lEr::
Utn flrlene if...........7:tt! IB.. (* .(
Unie 8M*rnL... ;.*«i,«„ $rf5 M

*ATl’KI> VYg »n.l NUN DAYS.
Imn VirtsrU et......... 7iW «.■„ SiN ye
Idfllt SihfJ It.............Srl5 X.E., :,;li ye.

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE

If. HT. F.» M. d it. KF.|
Three ,3, Firetci».. Train. Leave 

Miooeopcltv and St. Paul for CM- 
cago ou srrlral of Irsme from Vic
toria, as follows:

latave Mi"ne»j»,M. 7j#l n.m.; St. P,„l 
8:10 a.m. Dully. Badger State Kx 
t’t,ra- Mss Parlor Car to Chicago. 
Arme MUweakee 8 p-m.. Chicsge 
O'-fR p.ai,

Lear# Minneapolis 6 p.m.; 8t. Paul #AR 
p m. Except Sanduy. Atlantic A 

■ Southern Express, has Wagner Bnf 
— AtHtoTOMd' KRKK'::OtrsW 'Ct 

. to Chicago. Arrive Chicago N p.m. 
Iwavc Minneapolis 7:30 pm.. St. Psnl 

8:10 p.m. Daily, Famous North 
no and

Werner Private Compartment and 
16 Si-ctlou Sleepers and rfliiffei 
Smoking Library Coaches to Chl- 
eago Bleejter Ip Mllwankee. Bn-tik- 

in Dining Car before resetting
A »wi *o %lltaaaa.l*.—» * &0 *

1 Dolly 8*fdy
only

*
At-WelUnetoe....................... #S

f k
i.»
iS

i Drily *£?
ËJSSWW*?:^

\£
Î.S

PRIOR. °**
‘«Bw».,

1 FOF
*‘waii, Samoa,

_____ *ew Zealand and
@Î1W Australia.

•» aOSOLOLO sals.

TAUrnSfeS"1*- end CAP*.

Efi JS£Sra
Freight Office, .li* Market 8l Su F^oto^

Pacific Cm SMf Co.
The elegaat. wtedaner» Umatilla. City of 

ThiebUt and VVsUa Wall» ply between Vlrv
«HI »“i.V F* UtVlMi G DIRECT,

mstylaK M a je*< y'* mall*.
Uavit Victoria, B.O.. I 

tor >«aw Frsnru o8p »».j
***- Ï * % 1*. ttL 
Mar. A th IA wm 3». I Mar. is. n. n a.

m.’ t Vit*-- i t ?..o..w'»snr
t£- *L ! Mar, j » ia ft. À.M.

ET t fXL. Art*
OOODALU ‘Mrar'*- Ba

Chtesg,,. Arrive Milwnuk-e 
Chicago »j* A.BL I

deet-rito
iler via

For Illustrated Folder FREE
tire of Splendid Train Servie* 
This Line, to Slottx City, " -vhs

well as to Milwaukee and Chicago 
C*n oa yotrr Home Agent or Ad

ï. W, TEAS0AU, Ceraral I

». i. nlAfl, CeqsrsfiU*<

F ». Rta0<tè JLuiraW Arara**-....—| V M§flt WWW NJWlly .____.. .Xîrê—
Trakr Sresee and Froqt Street, Seats*

Oregon-Asiatie Steamship Line.
-roa..

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

MOUNT LERAlftft. d,
MliNd.d-TIlSMlV1

here Sflth Feb-
dred~ V«SK‘ li,<l^*h*"

F. C. DAVIDGE & CO%
to-G. NWrA-l-ndaa foaserei

,-Ms W»,

IMPORT*R» OF-
I Mm, Oil! ind liritrrxl |

M Trade Bundle, v,
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( Rfvf-lstokv Herald. i 

\ well ktkowa minime mim. w 
tvwn n dttj -T two agi», ha* pomptotiil 
a .leal for some pr<»i*rty on Pi*-1 creek, 
which run* into Kiwh creek, not far 
ah..re its month. He and the firm be re 
infHCnt» in Sjaiknne Imre large Interest* 

a ilry.
J. D. Wllbeld received a telegram 

from the general manager of the Iro 
1 trial hank. Toronto, yesterday morning 
iastriivtinx him to seouro temporary 
quarters for their branch ..ffiw iww and 
to wire who » ready. He think* he will 

’ " h:i v e , . ■ g* • • i them 
HP ill ' ''ll }:)>>

Tin* Black Rear groop ,»n Pool Oeek, 
MMcua, ha* __beea Imeded to some 
Knstern capitalists. The Klt*a„ claim 
on the Lexington group baa been h«mded 
to Itosslaml parties. Tbe Gladstone 
group has been loaded to parties in the 
east. All these hare been bonded during 
the last week.

to set n price on hki find, saying he has 
rich b> v.

out no hrm-bm.
There ho* been a little more activity in 

stocks this week than before. An evl 
den.-e that the fume of Trail < i«-ek i* ex- 
tending acroa* the water is noted by an 
order for .VMS» shares of tb-er Park from

the stock sold in Ragland bn* been 
through personal solicitations of soi 
one on the scene.

A deal which has be*» hanging fire for 
the last two mouth* was cloned yestfrr 
day by Barr \ Jeffrey, of this city, for 
» company who bought the B.X. from 
H. Gorrlnjc. R. tt. Christie, and General 
Aahton, all of Tacoma. The property 
adjoin* the Riba, which le.osmed by the 
same cmuwru. The claim is said to be 
one of tin* In st looking prospects on Lake 
mountain, and was turned over for 
$3,000.

A Trio of Afflictions.

vkkno*.

VARIED AGONIES 
FOR LONG YEARS

Mr*. Alexander tirant eumtoitted sui- 
<*$» un Pridtiy by taking laudanum. 8ht 
leave* a husband and « little child.

Tbe Boit Diable mining company an1 
working day ami night ou th.4r claim 
and are now down about 55 feet The 
proprietors appear to 1** well sgtisfb ,i 
with the character of the rock they arc 

^getting out.
Th** Ruby tiold Mining Company box. 

a forge of men working on their claim, 
tb«* shaft of which i> now down about 
15 feet, and it is the intention of 
•PJJfraay to atesdity continue oporationw. 
” ' ni**n it a mod Wyne* and Urn «sick

commenced placer mining ou

baxe not born working long enough to 
f«xrui » ay certain idea a* to the probable 
result*, but feel confident that there ie 
gxdd there. :«ud that they will get it. 

i Some very enwnraglng a says w«ee rv 
' «Sired this week by the Camp Hew if i 

Mining Company from their . latm, «se 
Gladstone. One (torn Prof. Carlyle 
went $72 anfl another from the i 
sonr.-c $50 From Pellexx- Harvey 
assay <>f $35 was also received. The 
average of five assays si. far made fnnn 
this rink run* over $SW per too in cop 
law. silver and gobt. The men at Work 
are now engage-1 in socking up rock for 

. ahipment to the Tacoma and Exvrett 
smelters, and n ton, for te*t puriHm*. 
XVIB be forwarded to each of Ikes*- *mel

A force of eleven men are at work si 
Okanagan Landing building a new scow 
for the C. P. H. to be run in connection 
with tbe steamer Aberdeen. Tbe scow 

_. til #&yj> fort in *ize and will U- used 
for nrryinr nutting nm« hmery and 
er heavy freight down tbe lake.

The director* of the Hunting Glory 
Mi -pany have derided t
anme xvofk on that Haim, and a force 

w ill lie p«
Bince oprratluiis were d *«a>ti«Hied.ii» 
this mine water ha* voroe Into the shaft 
and there is now about H5 feet to be 
taken ont. Tbe shaft is abeet 100 feet 
deep, ami the «WW will n>ntimi, 
sinking.

We arc Informed that a movement is 
on foot at Kelowna to establish a o. 
opsratir*» creamery in the Mission val
ley. Tbe government will t«- asked to 
assist on the basis laid down In tbe “Art 
to Encourage Dairying,*’ and then- will 
be no difficulty to obtaining the requirite 
numi- r of milch cow# within a radius 
of a few nalbs from Kelowna. There 

no better pasture eouritry In the pro 
Irtoiv than that <>f the Miarimi valley, 

which also contains a lot of high grade 
stock, and tlx «access of «neh an In 
•Inwtry should lie assured from the 
It afford - us pleasure to note the inau 
miration of this movement, which w« 
feel certain will prove a profitable to- 
vestment to all concerne,! therein. 1Utb 
* creamery at Knderby and ««mtbsr at____ ____ —___- ■ »■ - ’ _—it» —— hoodlU________ -sw»-
witMv known a* a butter produetog sec- 
ti,.n. .mi thl, mark, am'tber «ey to- 
waril* tbe Improved method* of farm
ing which we have always advocated.

tOULAIID.
Rowland Miner.

,t was reeeiv
body -f two foot ore bed been struck at 
the Stem winder, which adjoins the lm- 
Wrial on Lookout mountain The tun
nel U in 110 feet, and nothing was «to 
sect cl to be found until it was in 60 feet.

A contract wti» let yestenlay for 
HP worth of developineut work on 
the Ethel group of mines. Up to the 
present time very little work has been 

I‘dene on the properties. After a tittle 
prospecting au assay as high as $10 in 

oto takes *»•
.feet Vo-low the surface

The drift from the bottom of the TV hite 
! Bear «haft ha* now been auffidentiy ud- 
I va need to prove the wealth of the vein. 
Lit i* 15 fort between walls. »>u the 
hanging wall side, are ^fifteen, feet of a 
gfwalsh quart* ore heavily seamed with 
eojper and carrying a little iron Tbe 
other nine feet vonalele of a coarse pyr 
rlmtite, which ala- it «ways well in copper 
The gold values in both kinds of on- are 
mderstood to be satisfactory.

The final payment on tbe Oxcy waa 
ide yesterday. It consisted of 

_d gives the syndicate urganlied by < •
| J. MH’ualg. ofMmA^lt|-a,clW||ytto to

amt I
I Imre <**ti»tied th- development work 

. * 1
Gbok and tilling johnson-Aind th-- mine
Is now mi a very premising coédition 

*
city w i •

f th» Hamilton & R 
[Gold Mining. Company. Frevlon* to

A Man nf Seventy-fouF Years 
Fe:ls Yoang Again.

Paine,* Celery Compound Give* 
Him New Blood, Activity 

and Streng h

sufficient money 1*> place the.mine on •« 
dividend paying basis, so that fre
quently reorganisation st an increnn-ti 

-r H'tl< >f tin- pr -p-rt 
only iiltenmtivH, after « long i*ero I 
spent in devemytoent. Tne « xplora <»»*. 
cotttfMQy in iutendeti to divide it» riik* 
among a numbt-r of prospects or mim-. 
»o that its egg* are n<*t all in oue «basket. 1 

While there will always be many : 
shrewd investor* looking for stock in !

ttrnt the grent mas# uf the inthlic witi 
prefer to n> it blind as of y or.-, and tm*1 
•heir money to exploration and develop
ment «•ompxniea, to obviate the neceastty 
on. their |gtrt« of enq-.m 
merits of iH-fnn-rties before buying into - 
tbem.—Roes land Miner.

Kootenay's 
Mew 
Ingredient.

“3EST AND CHEAPEST1
Never wai 

said
•»«Ya fl
,i i>

greeter truth Than when 
AgnewVgALIver Pille, 

lOc n Vial.

LlttUprlryd.lmlrdu»»,. but little ter
rer* tu drive ont Impéritie* end 

*•»»• feu a el«mr brnte ntid »
brlgat eye.

Do you suffer from constipation or 
other disorder arising from this cause'/

pleasant cure. At all druggist», 40 dose* 
in a flat 1

Makes
Startling
Cures.

Bright's 
and Kidney

Ike Great l^e Heine Removes Hie 
Troubles and Burdens

Hi* Cure Vouched For By 
Juttice of the Peace.

- K. Baxter,
N.8., aged 74 years, and fast oca ring 
the grave from a terrible complication of

i" l:i- 1-1 !«» .Will

nintism for over a yekr—wg* reecuv»!

Olery Couai»ouud after all other means 
had failed.

After reading the following stateinent, 
Touched for by a Justk-r of the I'ggce, 
how can ait) sane ma ft of woman en-, 
tertajn tfimbts as to tbe curing virtues 
of -urth's only honest Uf»-giving medi

Mr. Baxter Writes a* follows:
• let you know about my 

wonderful cure by your precious medl 
cine. Pained Celery Gwmpoued.

"1 waa affllcte.1 by three vomptoluto 
that made my life a misery and a bur 
den, I bud erysipelas for 4»» year*, 
bleeding pile* for*ÂÔ years, and: sciatic 
rheumatism for over a year.

medicines, but no help or 
forded me, and I could m 
1 waa then advise»! to use 
(V>ti>po<u>d. and, oh, 
change! The use of the 
ablet! me to eat ami sleep, 
using seven bottles I waa quite another 
Bmm was Iierfertly en ml, and felt young 
again. All that I havt- written can be 
proven by doctors, merchants, magis
trate*. and by three minister* of the 
Gospel, ami by sv.-res of oth<-r |»eople.
I shall always thank yon and your won 
"derfnl metlicine, Paine*» l>lery Com-

I hereby certify that Paine’s Celery 
Oomp»#tnd has made a well man of 
Th.-mas R. Baxter.”

JAMES 11. THORNE. Justice of the
1*

VICTORIA MARKETS

Retail Quotations for Farmers’ Produce 
Carefully Correrted.

Ogilvie'» Hungarian hour...............$6.80
Ilitch Bros.’ Oak Lake. ................ $«i.50
Lake of the Woods........................$*

.............................................. $R,_
Snowflake .............................................$5.78xxx.......... ....................... E

*

Premier tKnderbv) .. ..................   .$5.80
Three Star <Knderby« ...................... $5.50
Strong Baker * (O.K.l................ i .$5JWT
ScU-m .....................................................$5.75
Wheat, per ton..... .$37JW to $40.00
Barley, per ton.............$30.00 to $82-00
Mulling», per loo. . .,$33.00 to $25.00
Bran, per ton... ........... $18.00 to $20.W
Ground feejl, per ton. $20.00 t<* $28.00
Corn, whole..................... $30.(*> to $82.00
OorjB, Cracked..................$28.00 to $30,00
OarnH-ai. per 10 pounds...........45 to 50c.
Rolled oats. (Or. or N. W.)................. Sc
Rolled oat*. (B. A K.) 71b. sacks, ,30c.
Potatoes, per poym. .................. l%e

Cabbage...........  .. . ... .2A4c. to 3c
Cauliflower, per head. .. .10c. to 12V i.--
Hay. baled, per toa................. $13 to $15
Straw, per bale.......................................tBc. ! ReHc;

- :
Bananas...................... . .60 to 50c
Lemon* tCalifornia!. . . .25c. to 85»\
Allies. Eastern, per IV............... . .5c.
Oranges (navel) per do*.. . .35» to 40c 
Onragew iCetiforeto aeedtinga) 2$ toflOe.
Orange* (Japanese), per box. 40 to «10c. 
Fteh-eahnou, per lb...... .10c. to I2e.
Halibut............................................10 to 12c.
Flab—small............................;. .8c. lo ldr.
Smoked bloaters, par lb..................... 10c.

Selatloa,
Inflamma
Rheumatl

itoey

M Tli are to Any

Old Chronic Disease
Curkln* ‘n Veer System, 

KOOTENAY WILL DRIVE IT OUT

Th« my tint Kootenay teke. hold of old ohronlc 
OStes of Rbeematiam. and rida the eyitera of th. 
lurk,nK poimi upon which the diaeate exiiU. the 
(tdoTR&tion by well koothi cl.rgynym, physicians 
aid hospital executives of Ita cores, loads paalab 
donbt aa to its power to corn this disease.

The Hew Ingredient, that works to marvel 
lonely In searching out stubborn and ohronio 
rhenmatlsm, it just as effsotual with most any 
othar chronic disease. Hopeless cases of Bright'» 
Disease yield toits Indu,:,™. Ecterns, in eitieme 
forms where eruptions have existed from head to 
toot are in Its record» of cores. Pale, haggard and 
emaciated people, whose frames are all angles and 
corves.nurefreahad by sleep,uoubled by indigestion 
and nervonanees, round up in health through the 
use of Kootenay Cura

I. We. H. War, residing at 47 Hoghaoo Street 
Berth, in the City of Hamilton, do solemnly de
clare that I have been .Minted with rheumatism 
for seven years, and at different times confined to 
the hospitals both In Hamilton and Toronto Waa 
discharged from the Hamilton hospital after eleven 
months' treatment, and on the Uth of dan nary 
laat I wee told that they eould do nothing for me. 
When leaving there I was sesreely abwte ..Ik 
1 triad» nnmber of an catted curst; had mv feet eovwd with fly plaetere under dlreetion^of n 
physician, bat got gradually wens On the 13th 
day of this month, after taking two and one-half 
bolttesof Rvckman's Kootenay Cure. I threw away 
mZ«Uek which I had been compelled to use for 
support, and am now a healthy man, free from all 
patn, after steed years' suffering. On Ttwlay Iset 
I wee oo ray feet for eighteen hours steadily r.-ith- 
ont say bad results I am now abis to attend to 
my work re-nlarly. which freotiontiy neersoiratea 
my hands being in water for hours. I cvnUder 
Kootens, tbe most wonderfol hi od medicine and 
Rheumatic Coin ever known Wn. H. Wire.

Declared before Notary J. W. Neebit.
July IT. 180»

If eet obtain.ble of yoov Senior, will bo forwarded.
'*** fvoftid. on receipt of prier, St.oe per bottle, by». e. RTOKMAK ■doioiac 06,

Hamlll.n, Out. *Md for "Ch«t Book," wa'tM hea

Rheumatic
Pains.

Agony.
Wrenched
Urabs.

Hopeless
Hospital
Incurable

tbe

NOTICE.

am dm . Levity.

oren *tamnii in Canada, 
dors the «.trains of the ma 
famUie* of America. A an 
rotshed ralatlws Is 
[TiTlkgtt.

R, Keen. N*-w j 
» mast royally » 
nrrylng n* ut
il noted rartng ! 
ne hi* dletla 
half brother.

Clean ! Truthful l Wideawake!

wiener of the Ceeerewlteh m<- t S5“»**KfMS SLrj_ 11 Iteghmt set! Tt» l| 
“Breed Prit." peris. 1

“Sir peter- Is 14 yésrs old. pertectly 
Mend sad of ..optlonatl. good temper.

A splendid opportunity [, pnantted to :
-f t-'las Inn. blsb class, m - m_-~ stork raisins. He ressoashlr offer will bg i

Smoked Kippers, per lb................ 1214c. riyu22.h:r psrtloelare tpplv to iKcge, Island, freeh. per doe. ,20k to 3>k «"gig- r«W»LL. Adrtphl Boll,Uns. 
Eggs. Manitoba . . . . . oft.. Vleteste. ....... fell-lw
Butter, creamrey, per gy....................35. NHTTr W
Batter. Delta cresasery, per lb... ,33c. ; «UllVt.
Rutter, fr.-ah.............. ■- Is latter gives that application
Cheese, OhiMiwnck ............... 15 to *te. : wtn be Ml to the lewioiaiive AteK-u.b!y
Hams. American, per lb.. ..l*e. t.0HMh, per th....................l*c MteTiïïd
Bacon. American. i»t lb.. ...15». to 18c. (ForeUru. for an act autbortslng and cm-
Bacon, rolled, per th............. 12c. to IV ! PoT-Rng tho Mid l ompnny to'eaeetruri.

-tu'P •i'd operate a Ha.- of railway from 
' 'lib’ i5?_of olaen»t>oat Barlsatk,n on Tabu

- - THE -

t'wussnwretel Travellers.
William Ooldlng, commercial travel- 

[jf 130 Esther street, Toronto, says: 
For tif-.-ioi JBB X suffered, nutuhl mis.
ery from Itching Piles, sometimes called
pin worms. Many add many weeks 
Lsto I bed to lay off tbe road from this 
trouble. I tried eight other pile oint- 
of rhare's Ointment cured roe com
pletely.

Boron, km» dear; per lb.. in.-. _
Bacon. Canadian, per Ik... ,14c. to
Shoulders................................................... 14c
laird..................................
Sides, per Th.................
Meats-beef, per lb..
Veal.................................
Mutton, per lb..............
Mutton (whole). .
Pork, freeh, per lb............... 10c. to 1'
Pork, sldua. per 1b.
Chickens, per pair..

SîteîdV1
Inlet, by the most direct" and feasible 
mute, to Tealln Lake, with alt nccrsssrv 

1211, to ute i h*4» te»'*" switches, .turnouts sad termtn- “ - ivt »l facilities: to SMMtrarl and maintain 
..Tfe.: .i.'fiio.r, ferries whervs and docks: to 

milk.- ire the and operating nrrangem.-nls 
with oilier railway lines: nnd to cmetroct. 
maintain sad operate t-l-gr.pl, sod tetc- 
phore Hues tor railway and other pur-

Dat-d at tbe City of Victoria, the 4th vy ..f ?,A.Mtifi “j.

On behalf of tbe said Company

. T» to IV. 
■ 10c to Kk 
...10 to 18e

................V

.•1.00 to SlJtO

Pel» froia lufllgastloo. dyspspsls end tea 
hvartx eating. Is relieved at oow hy tsfelatr 
on* of farter's Little Liver Pills ImiuHlI 
st**ly after dinner. Don’t forget this.

( Halnnin ritw country naff ^")ght the
1., « i :md Tmuuww minaret claim*, 
located on Salmon river ucar Wild
11.. rat- croak. Thesr are saitl to he „ 

liking .laiins. On thm properties there
hr t w-nffouc about $70« w-rth of work, 

of a 35 foot tunnel and acr
al rrotmrtti* Away* bar,. h«.4, obtain 

I $51» $28 in foM. -IlH- 
the Mississippi,

A nCTCBAM I STORY.
At Kt|hty Yvur* of A®» Ouw Mom of Or.

A|Hfvr', ( „„rh»l Powder Cure* * 
C«*« of Fifty Year*' Mtandlag— It

Relieve* Cold* end Catarrh In 
Thirty *t»«tee.

George Iacwi* uf ShatiHikin, Pa., 
write*: ’I am eighty years of age. I
have bee troubled with catarrh for fifty 
years, and in my time have used a great 
many catarrh tares, but nev«-r had any 
relief until I used Dr Agnew’s Catarrh
al Powder. One box cured me complete- 
ly, and It gives me great ideasure to re
commend it to all suffering from this

EXPLORATION COMPANIES.

Th# testimony of every careful otmerr 
cd who ha. recently viaited Eastern 
Canada or Europe in that the investing 
pubUc looks with more faror on explor- 
atkro and development companies thin 
-"nponies whore asset- consist of only 

< ne or two propertlee and a limited am 
onnt of treasury etoejt t„ V sold for 
their development, nnlem the

- ----------  -- the Va.»
lief tlmt in • fleering this form of

it Incurs to th#, minimum.
This Imlng the esse, we sohmlt that 

it wfmM he wire for those who are pro 
■noting companies' to take this sentiment 

.____ .i.tt— i she -m-ideriitlon. The., nmo ,,f th •

two* ('"Conner, who
■ this week, reports having found a 

« In the St. Mary's Country between 
. end Fort Ste-ele, whltb essaya 40 

in gold to the ton. lie declines

either In Roastsnd, Toronto or London 
• itch for Intestine aa the Canadian Cold 
Fields Syndicate, the British Canadien 
Tk»M Fields, or the Vaneonrer sad 
British Colombia General Explora'Ion 
company, ho a been much more mark-d 
thon has that of almost any rompo ir 
hiMMal on a single mine. The reasons 
for this are snflMentiy obrlons. hut it 
might he aa well at this time to point 
otw a tow of ttrem

F.gplotetlon rem renie» ran he capita i- 
ixe.1 so as to proeide a much Iftrg.-r nr 
font working capital than is nanat’r 
nrovided in the core of the ordinary min 
ing rsimpany. The grew teat risk which 
tnreatora In mining eomnonie* run is 
that the treasury stock win not realise

IfOSTH ITS WKIGHT IS OOl.D 
la the Tr.iimmi, at Prank 8. Kmarlok at 
" aivtastwB, 'hit. -May. south Smart 

aaw Kidney Cere Saved Ht» t.tfc Is 
Relieve» In Sts Heur».

•Wes two years I was greatly troubled 
with kidney (Bresse. I (-tlffi-red Intenre 
pain, and frequently was unable to work.
I doctored at interval», but go little or no 

I began to grow «
polna were frequent and intense. About ' 
this time I aaw South American Kidney 
Cure adrertlsed as a speedy relief foe 

■-based a bot
tle and it gave me wonderful relief in 
a few hours. I improved steadily, and 
after taking four bottles I am complete
ly cured. I consider It worth Its weigh c 
In goM, for it assuredly MVed my life."

Isitklyl'wByrtitiso Sr I.C. ter tk tmr 1817

I» .- ;

Bicycles
ASH t :

Watches

Sunlight
Soapww-
Wrappers

1 Stearns Bicyele each month. 
1 Gnli Wateh eneh month.

NOTICE.

■■■$. . ««• tiny U g.fsUflvri Assembly of «he 
to-oviiv «• of BriURh< ohirabla*f iai neil nwrioo i 
for an .».r* -o mnrnwrate r < omua*y for the . 
purpr^ of ooastfu. «log. < r-railB» and mala : 
talning » nxi way of ^;*fid*r«l or naerow gauge 
from a poiBt on «h« U.lvk^ Hiver lob potr t 
on or n«ar Ilea** l*he In th* lrUtri^t of 
< with p »wrr to ext**-d to the northern
and *o*tero oonflne» of HrUM « oiymbU. and 
to ron*tni )f nrui oporato brVnrh Unt*. *nd t*h- 
graph uni tAiIrr-hoi,* iinr«. and t» roimlniet . 
and maintain wharve*. dork*, warehoftees end 11 
lo rxpropriair lend# for the shove- purpom,- 1 
toge her wUn all other awful, nece*»ary or 
incidental power* in the premise*.

I'UNBUTTON Sc INNES.
, BolV ltorx and agents for spn'loant*.

Victoria RC . January. 1807 Ja74wlt*

TIMES.
Dally and Twlce-a-Wcek.

Do You Read It?

...THE...

Twice-a-Week Times
Applioa 1

to Incorporate the 
Company, with ■

NOTICE.
loo will be wade lo thi

Ils next arm! on. 1
Ihxrils

p vallajaof th* Vane*. Columbia and
HHHI

nnk* running arrangrmooi^ with oxlsUrg 
•in»* <>r cowponlr# on th* lino of the propewrd
railway or coesrwtiog «herewith.

j»4t

NOTICE Is horoby given that at the next 
sitting of tho «.tard of Licensing Corn-

Mailed to any address in Canada 
United States or Newfoundland 
at 01.60 per annum; other coun
tries $2.50 per annum................

teM

i It; of.Victoria, la David lisle:
Rtre^fe. hi the
:mk. ;

t>rnarv 2nd. 1W7. 
DAVID DALE.
B- W. RAVAGE

SO YIAItr

Patents

A total UIYKN r ft L K

HOW TO OBTAIN THEM. For rulra end 
full partititiiar* at-r Saturday issus of 
tbto paper, or apply by poet csrd to

C. H. Kllto, Victoria, Agent for Sunlight leap.

trade marks,
DEMONS, 

OOFYWICHTi An.
srhV*hrer-sTr ^'nil '

-aff, »*n ibrvtuth Mu

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

MUNN A CO.,
SSI Brand war. New York.

ADDRESS:

Times P. & P. Co.
W. TEMPLEMAR, Mgr.

• -x <f.o: i «*«»• t tdjfc, ‘mt.

-

Times Buililqg, Broad Street.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its fleet 
strvngth and hnalthfulnesa. Assures the 
food against alum nod all form» of adul
teration rom mon to the cheap brand* 
ROYAL BAKING POWDKtt CO.. NEW

GOSSIP OF LONDON
Expansion of the Empim During the 

Y feiorian Ere - The Educe- 
Ilona I Hill

Sir Hercule* Koblnson live ens Of- 
Boe vt-Mvot lor

Charitable Londoner*! Looaen Their 
Curee strings f.,r «nffer-

in# India. 1

Ixwdon, Feb. 13.-The S,*toty of Art* 
ha* institut*»! a svrlea of y«i**r* upon 
the extension of the Empire during the 
Victorian era. The firm yf the aerie-, 
upon the colonie» tif Greet Britain a* 
a whole, wan reed by Sir Charles (Hike 
him week, the Earl of Jersey in

iir. A second pay 
growth of Canada, will be n-.-.d by Mr. 
J. V, «*o!tm*r, aecretary to the Canadian 
oiHce m Lomlpu. on February Hi. The 
Manjni* of Iy.rne will preside. Mr. Om- 
mer’* paper will not be rtattetiml. bo.

nod rmatoms end the mm» or le** primi
tive life of the colony in IX$7 contrast - 1 
with the eondltHte. hi XtW

The government ha* deritktl not to 
merit the reproach of lari by
(aiitmi to wet the Ctmeerratire iimj-r- 
ity and will apply the rioenre to the 
edneationai Eiff debate not later i$an 
Wednesday next, even if oldiaed to Ap 
B#J the closurn to lion Mi; Uervouri.

The resignation of Lord Ho whited, 
better known a* Sir Hemih* Kobinamt. 
governor of the Cape of Good Slope, 
and high eiKnmiwHuier to South Africa,

" I* “I • !>..... .. • >i >
for the cotowie*. Hon. Mr. Chemlier- 
iain.

TV British Arctic explorer* are pn- 
pering an interesting pwmit to Dr 
Nansen. It consists of forty volume* 
1 *mnd in nary blue, being all the hook* 
on Arctic explorât ton jMihltehod in tirent 
Britain. No one is allow.nI to

hours daily In going over account*. Sh • 
know - the liant.- of every employe, am! 
though she to gettefee* to exceedingly 
careful in vxiMMiditiire.

■ . n 11
print eolumuo'of matter from New York 
about the Brad Icy-Mart in I*» II. Th • 
St. James' Gazette nay*: 'If Mr*. 
Brittl Ivy-Martin to uot a proud wottuui 
today she must lie hard to please. 
Ther.- are more rot bid iik in the to»j* r- 
about her bill than there ever wax 
alh ni I he :n Inti iti«.n treat» ",

Mr. Wolff Barry. prt**ident of the In 
Mitute of CMvIl Engineer*, wwm* British 

! tat i!m \ must
to the fact that .Xynerieau t-aaging* <u« 
I*«ng lined in th* new underground tun
nel* in London My. Barry >ay* a de- 
eede ago the idea o| America** export 
mg cast iron to England would have 

gbe.l it. now it i,s a !•' 11
don't bellere the Vnlttd States can *c~ 
riotwly compete, but nererthtdesa til
th m eilge of the wedge to a cutting one 
ami must be rpatteeud.

One interesting feature of the Paris 
Art Exhibition will U* an exact repro
duction of colliery life underground 
with detail*. Thirty-two collier* will 

■ Il,, v. rk xxhi* : xx :: !" >••••- 
st rueted ou Troeadero Hill.

it is announced that Max t t'Mell will 
shortly abandon the tort ufor ptot form for 
the stage. Beginning in March he 
will tour England with an adaptation 
of one of hto own work*, which lie ha * 
christened “On the Continent."

Sir Henry Irving has to far recover
ed from hi* accident to be able to walk 
out.

Vhutlle Mitchell, referring to Kddi 
Oonneliv. «ay»: “There omr tr«« i 
knitter la.l than Connell,. Ill my epl" 
ion Hiirge ihwu not cere In meet him 
again. I ho VI f2i*m which I will wo 
trr on the AmOrtemi. end I »m wtHht* 
to I ruin him and go into the ring with 
him. I am certain that the Mil has .1 
great future."

London, Feb. L%~The Time, this 
morning say» that In reply to a written 
request from Emperor William the 
Prince of Wale* has consented to become 
honorary prerideut of the committee in 
charge of the Kaiser's jubilee yacht

game 1.1*1 night Aft.-i mis-ing flic 
*h hü hv > in -V*1 I

He made 348 print» before missing.

Hioi l; k I 1.
As only two trim* have entered the 

British Columbia Football Assuviatum. 
the “Wanderers and the ‘’Barrack* 
teams of Victoria, the time for receiving 
entries ha* been extended for two WW?k« 
longer.

THE BRITUMI FLAG

Now Float* Over the Emir ,.f Nm»* 
^■S Palace./■ÏÏ

AMONG THE SPORTS
Tiro Progress of the International 

Cliesa Mm eh at Hew 
1 crk.

4

Canadian Billiard tot Hreafcs 
a Record-Skater 

MeCall-ch.

write* to the gift mi lew he spent at least 
a year within Arrtic circle*. It is roti 
silmsi possible that I>r. Nansen will 
soon start on an Ante retie expedition. 
Mr. Henniker-HeahHi and others have 
Itvmlseil to contrlbut- handsomely ro
wan!* expense>. but the matter is id 

bug »t ,,f | ;

government expedition; if the latter step 
is not adapted then the * dentist* will 
take the matter, up.

Great Britain is r atty honeycombed

rale -f ftt.O0n dully.
The Prince of WaW dhuiumd yubiie. 

schanu- to extinguish the annual deti.-ir 
in the l»ndon hospital* has been taken 
up with enthusiasm by th - pres*, and 
the Daily Tehgrnph’s shilling fund, 
which started on Monday, now amount 
b> BkMkS) shilling*, and i* iuensslng 
daily hy about 5000 *hiilines. All th 
other papers are also receiving mi tribe

To celebrate the Queen’s diamond jnbi

TMK WHKKI..
The 1N87 Rambler* are on view it 

the «tore of Mx-ssr* Wetter Bros., the 
ngents of that machine for Victoria, and 
viriaTty. Thk year’s mmb-4. although 
not so Wgh-prtced, h far In advance of 
that of teat year. Borne of the good fm 
t area of this machine are the lap bras 
.ug. adjtvdiWIe afld reversible, dish» 1 
sprocket anil crank, the easy-running 
bearing* and special barret-crank hang
er. The erapk-hnnger ha* been sligh ly 
dropped and rakishness betel aible*! t > 
the front flwrk. Among the improvement* 
in the new model an* tin- liarret hubs 

. with solid ctiiw turned in them, twill rr 
; }aincr*. a distn-d and rvinforetd rear
fork, thus making It poaribb* to u*e 
much larger sprm*rt*. the rear sprocket

■ ■ ! V ' ■
hand tim id ami 1-s kisl by a toe* weak
er with a left-hand thread The sent 
port «* reversible and allow* without 
readjusting the npri fht tube of the po** 
the turning of the horixontal tor *or 
•/.aril or track want. At all pointa of 
great strain* there are ft»h mouth rein 
iom meut*. Other features are in the 
new desUru* of tin* rhaln*. air-tight 
siring niti-r*. durt-f»r»K»f treartog* and 
rosewood finished rim* ami handle-bars.

INTERNATIONAL MATCH.
New York, Feb. 13.—After seven and 

r. half houM* playing in the interuatiousl 
thcea match an adjourmneut wa* had. 
The results »» far are not very favorable 
to the American team. MeCuteheo# ac
tually lost hi* game. Burrilie ami Helm*

; are almost beaten, while only Bbowa’.t *r 
may be looked u|*>n a* u (sriaiu wie
ner for the American team. I#a*t year 

. , . ^- , the Ameriean* beat their oMtonent* by
!*-•**. teetotalers her- have proposed to |i ui Bv reuuert of the

<" ** •*“*' * -**"l -lw Ufce ptai* «, irn Minto. While II»
elety heme m hnKki.rt_w»l be ihW itrits.le.-r» were nested in the Pence'» 
V™ 7»™»»er». The Qeyeu « room, Hotel Cedi, on the Thsme.

of •ee.'»"r™>«lt Vmnkmei.t, the »,«w of «railinl »t lhl«
Mueh lnlerett I» teken In the promlsr.l ! , ntl w«. the Brouhlju Awlera, o' 

volume from Mr. Gladstone on the wilt- Mimic
** W «“ AlWbess m When pkf ws. ceweed tUe momliw
der». Mr. UMKone in annoniiclu* the ww „„ bend ,,,rlv. The
faels wy»: T leste to peopertj quail I Amerien,,» ».,re eouMent of mairie* « 
led! person, the el|».«ire of the I-,.«■ < gght te-,In) The Britl«hen, had

« remuent,. I offer a tea <«.m- lJu. lwW tbl. *»,’» pin, lutfeel,I * rgument,. 1 nBer 
went* U|MHH the strange want -.«f fore-1 
hildtefj1 e0nraw* ®t*4 |»rudence be «•

Oust preparation* have lice» made at 
Dublin to welcome Mr. John Retlmond

i year, but fell to piece* i«i the second 
day and lost the match. The player* 
;.«>ki-d in g<wk! («ria 11i-itijr wlien plaÿ 
wa* vailetl and »it down with the de

. . .--i , - —^------- ; 1 termination of doing their nhuort to
on hi* ret n ri» from his American trip, bring new tenrele t.« A merit a by win
Mr. IMmond I» conddrntly loofcrd to in or at U.»,t dm din* II.» MNét
m«r> Vuirti-f to matt-riaU,- «ertb.it. Tl,, finit diapat.-h« «<h.,.*<,I
towards the settling of diffefrue»* 
luiioug the Irish members of purlin 
ment Archbishop Wstill i* bent * » 
dett tmined action to t nd the rihtotivti. 
xt hich s bei n cl^rcii ->R> li> mutu

- "Vt • -, — .- —-ç - ; -j-.-
• .

h'»ur it was fourni that Fill*bury mm

NIMKLi ANS OH*.
J. K. Md’LLOCH.

Feb VI I b- ' •
ing cdit»>r Hay»: “John JC. McTitlh* !» 
i* not the ,11 Hit xvterer of the title of 
nmnteitr champion <xf tlie world, lag 1 
tak. it that in the cow- of nom* of hi- 
pred<N‘wW)r* did tin- title mean a* much 
efceept when Jo* D«>m*hm croamkl tu< 
wsh*r nominal champion of the world.
! ! i- iilx oiii.v i liani| on of Eu
op, . but McC'uOocb’s honor* an* great 
er, for they were earned whm the Eu
ropean champions and the lient men of 
America rami' together. McCulloch 
wa - born in Ontario, but he haw liv**l 
in Mauitobtt since 1m* was four year* 
okl. and that is LCt year* ago.’*

40.0 io Frew Mm» t* * «••** ■» Away la 
Xtfbl Meotlis.

Chase’* Kidney-Liver I’ills are the 
onty kidney pâlis known with sutheient 
merit to guarantee the proprietor* m 
giving nwny htmdmia of thousands «>t 
sample package* free. Ask your drug 
gist for a sample if your kidneys or ttv 
er is deranged.

SUNDAY aSKRVICKB

When and Where Victorians Will Wor 
whip To-Morrow.

Tbeosophiral Society, 2S Broa.l street. 
William* Bba-k—Public meeting at N:1R 
p in Snbj. - t Lif. M. tilling "

Baptist Miwdon, Bumahle roa<l-flov 
pri services at S o’clock every Hnivi.ty 
evening Subject to-m«*m»w cveuinc. 
“The iierstetvncy of Christ.”

Reformed Epim-xpel chnn-h-BiAop 
Cridgc will preach in the m-ruing and 
Dr. Wiisoit in the evening. Morning sub
ject, The Life of Ht. Peter.”

Victoria West Methodist ebur,^- 
- morning ai »»y th.»

pastor. Hpecial evangelistic service* 
in the evening and muthroed during the 
week. *

day school room ef the Reformed tipi* 
fripai church. Hunday school at lt> a.m. 
Preachin* at ll> m. by Rev. Mr. Kurt*, 
of Seattle-

B Met ■ •dist
pastor. Rev, T. J. Mrt'rmwan. B.A.. wifi 
coadoct Iwitk service*. Morning subject.

■ Faithfulness in little Things;'' even 
tug subject,' “iimpph "in Prison.'■

church.
rorner Broughton And Dongla* aljreet*

...
Hcrvlees it II a.m. and 7 i».m, the 
pastor iifteKhtag. Habtwtb *xIh«»1 and 
Bible class at 2'JW pm.

—

Metrofrolitau Mctbodiwt CSiervb -The 
third discourse in Rev. Mr. t’leaver’s 
new series on "The Prophet of P^-ace" 
will be delivered lo-motTow rooroiiiig. hi 
the evening the iwwtor will oâBciaj»? a*

fngt»*. Britteh Wisrt A fries, Feb. 13. 
—Advitwi rocrivsd hen from Bala. 
Xupe territory, give forthvr jsirticuteM 
“r *v cipuire of that place by th 
Royal Niger <lompauy » exj**diti«m un
der «’ueimapd -rf Sir george Goldie. The 

' j w' c. ■ eivc.1 i* dut,. ) Jan 
It say»» that the expedition alept two 
uigU* on the field of ’!-attic «and that 
iu inunease number of dentation* from

U. 1 . .1-1.
manent proti-ctiou agniust the Fulaiis. 
At 8 a.m. on January Jti the column 
tekreh^l into the town and tto* British 
xdlieera took u,> their residence in the 
Emir * pelât**, which U de*crilwl ns to- 
Ing very large tndecl. A lieutenant 

n> • • the 1 "
the pelat*- and planted the Brit id, flag 
upon k.

FA
Ih»r 8tr. ('banner from Vancouverr 

J. P. Kennedy. Jno. Mathews. Mrs. 
r onnan, (’. Johnson. Jas. Fhair. 8ui>t. 
lluwsey, J. B. I*,veil. C. W. (tox. 1». 
C’4VtmeL Mrs. Watson. A. McDermott, 
f H. E. Earle, Mr*. F. W Vlmvnt, J. 
H. Entier. Capt. June*. O. Drysdalc. A- 
G. Hutton. Mrs. T. E. Kitchen. Miss 
Walker, A. H Robertson. Rev. R WhV

ft
Per steamer Iioaaiie from tlm Hound 

<’ai»t. Gonhui, F. Deremnix. W. If. 
Kurtx. G. G. McNamara. T. Xuman.

Per, Htr. Hehoun- fn*u the Hound — 
J. Houston. P. O. Martin, B. Kagil, 
W. Walt. Mis* Maggie T. Blode». !i. 
Montgomery, T. Triaeti; P. V. Hill.

• i
Albion Iron Works, Weitor Bros., H. W. 
C- ,9 « J H. T,hM. R. P. Ritliet, r 
N. Hfcben. t'olontat Printiiw £* . Dean

'• B 1 \ t

fr,.m
E. O Prior A Co.. T. II Bann. I»etw & 
Uterr. J. B, J.>nian, J. Fullerton. R 
Iriser & Co.. Onion* & P.. MeL. A 
McF.. Wilson Bros . I* Good# ere. Vato * Bixwk*. e. M. Meyer. Jas, Wright,
!x«ad“.rair,t °®-j iry*°*' Govt, ptu 

C. Hcuders.*n. K. W. MeNeH 
JJ b* * F Co , E. k N. By.. P. k P 
T. C Ifichanto. J M MeKinigan 

IVr Htr. Rosalie from the Houn.l 
Rith.t & Co.. Vic. I, ft M. Co.. J.

Emmanuel Baptist church -Pastor, P 
H. McBwHti, xviM preach. Morning' unto 
jeet. “Origin and obligations of *he 
Christian to tin- Giver of Life." to ing th * 
first of a series of sermons on tlirist n-i 
Bfe; evening subject. "The great scarrii 
warrant."

Cotermtational church. Temperance 
Hall. Fan*,ta street. F. €. L Harris, 
pastor—At II a.m. sermon by Principal 
Tait, Victoria Wf-rt sctowl; 7 p.m., Jft 
minute wmg lorrice. The |wst..r will 
Mug a solo and deliver the s«K*on«l »er- 

■7 ■ ' ! ’

ârni~miê ~^srârT:lW b*clock f.P.H. 
C E UH*eto at 8:18 p.m.

- Any tendency to premature babines» 
mav be promptly checked by the n*e nf 
Ayer * Hair Vigor Don’t delay till the 
scalp la bare and the hair-roots destroy
ed. If you would realize the beat results 
begin at once with this Invaluable pre

-Wetter Broa. are the agents for the 
perfect Rambler bicycle; they have the 
1867 model on view in their teow rooms.

this morning came very i*|**cdiiy. Aurait 
ten minutes after the play commeuesd. 
anil when only a couple .»f imire* 
iHM-n exchanged. IxK-ko -km! resigned

$0%

• inunI dog
turn I in il. Idhigt-'i-, had JUlT’J entrh- 
‘n»< Publie of Walt « tr «>k the fir t pH*.* 
f.4 :» 7^|8«te«l skiteu di»g. Tie EMik "*s

critic. "Handringham ami |he
Dm béas Of New . ««(!.• twk ftrrt prin-

than mninuined hi< advantage Barry 
V as within ah a. «• of scoring, xxiiib* 
Détenir had gaioed a suporior iMisitioti. 
On lioani. nine, however. Britisher A-k- 

^ Rra, WS in* was Visibly gaining ground; onboard

i " " ........~

Kee rxlrt for I».»»». «•» *<• '■* ISritoii, I Thirty fmir lu..v.* ««-r.
V- I ■■■

Imwl bj Mr. H».|m«i4. «•*»"»*"**"* 113» Hrlai. m.igh«l. »ft»r «
,»rrl»r hwto. •»rri.,l ,11 Wef* » (Ut. . nrv Amer'. Wing 2 auil Umt
w«. . V. . iwllr hto.^l orer it- Aim. „
hitherto r.-wnleJ ■«**«*•'*■• Mm. iBtml » tlrsw. whit!. »»» er

The Ante of Merlhereagh I» «WM llV nvu, , Seerw
r"!‘- lie:11'"..... 11

market, who traiw* for the Prim* nt wiLi.iAt ds.
Wiles. The Dnvho- is mten-rth.v si rn»s BREAKS A RECORD 
7" MX. n-b IX- i-.e s,r„

YOUR
BABY’S SKIN 
NEEDS

BÀBYS 
-0W1M- 
SOAP

■s .

»i : "TW

■rtllT Ml«,l.r»v« IS A n%T.
' — h I, to Alt.nd t* Her 11,1), Mat I»,..
A»S • «»»„ *wr«~r fra», ||,»rl Tree- 

tn ts fit. Asm»*» 
C.r. IW th» Heart. Mrt 1, 

fr»»»d » w
Wee Hier.

Thç». »re the wuni» oi Mt». W. X. 
Rundto of Dtuetelk. Out. : “I was a great 
sufferer with severe pain in the region of 
«V heart. For * time I waa quite ua- 
able to attemi to my touwetodd duties. 
J was induced to try Dr. Agnew’s Curo 
for the Hinirt. and I most say the re 

w.mderful. The paiu im
mediately left me. and after the first dav 
I have had no pain or trouble since.”

Pu r st and Beat for Table and Dairy
No mitiiteralion. Ncvar cakes.

Bi t h
u1 ® Ghe lf*h Inelant, *f Kortb- 

*î»u’M» 'b*b" t M VevImom-. *Sq. Ui*.
Of H r » a a »y » First Life «•«» rtl*. »ged 57.

• ’AMBttON- In this etty. on the 12th last., 
at her residence, fit Dallas road. Mrs. 

’ 1a"e‘roo- » aatlw of Nova Scotia. *■' y este.
The funeral will take place Monday 

at 2:30 from the roeMesv.. as above 
UATMtoOu the

»i .it . i i ”
»nd .h„,

Thr fun.nil will lake pHer on Funder, 
“ * o’ohKk. »nd »l th» lt-f.wm.rt K[.i™w 
p»l rhurrh »l 230 p.m. 

friand» will plrae# uccapt Ihi, Intln.n-

Are ran looking for »n every da, general 
porpow r,eh ? Yen'll end jour dealer 
ailed »6*t ratktfneloril, end permanentI, 
with ■ ■ ■

A Crawford 
Speed Kingo, 
Sp^.d Queen...

NONE BE r 1ER 
> * FOR * j» 
DEUCATE SKINS

;l The, give nil trouble, (re thorough!, 
L1 ! hick-grade, cud .n»t but *75 and MO.

on one.
Cataloguée free

. HILL & CO.r»»tCtr-' -»t ,’x. •.*fx»*»tT.*jr-

J MU SQILAKD, *gi for Victoria.
______♦> 111-V KRNUKN-f STAKKT

To Wagon Boiliers

Sarsaparilla 
Sense.

Any aaraaparOla 1» aaraapa- 
rilla. Tree. So my tea la tea. 
So any floor!» flour. Tint grade» 
differ. Kw want tit floA It'» 
ao with sarsaparilla. There are 
grades. Yoo want the beat If 
you underatood sarsaparilla as 
wcB as you do tea and flour It 
would be easy to determine. 
Bnt yoo don’t How should 
you? When you arc going to 
buy a commodity whose traîne 
you don’t know, yon pick out 
an old established house to 
trade with, and tract their ex
perience and reputation. Do so 
when buying sarsaparilla.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has been 
on the market $o yeara. Your 
grandfather used Ayer's. It la

bmt omix «■» Ayer's. It

•steMStr $16.60
Waterbury Alarm Clocks *1 00 •

S. A. STODDART,
*«W Watchmaker and Oweflar,

M yates sTtoyrr.
U**"! SVMSar fur Wa. MewMmn Sprma. TJa : Bnl.no» nag Faimt Staflk. 
• 11V And gu.runt.»»nil w.»k for II mnnlh» 
hrao'lralnap, IMwanf ornr» ,ran Wnmh

AUCTION oALES.

...OStY Corner auction room...

WILLIAM JONES

Weir

FURNITURE,
Farm Stock and Real Estate 

AUCTIONEER.
All DNrts neat fur ahaolnte ante will r»-

rout nun. rnraltuR leeght «be »»»d to 
.wwin y auction»»»

AMUSEMKN rt>

VICTORIA THEATRE

Iwdiy 4 Tuesday, Feb. 16 416.
Th* on» tarent Attraction, vaux It Tit»',

Devil’s o Auction
eroua on»t mura un* nient, grand «ocra 
bnllol. Importai sprctnlttra heUllant tight 
wie “dnSïïïSr"* pro aurora, nek andfe
t* east Beetle shut at light, the trol- 

k, c»ro. Uni . duo. tbo hobne' kn. 
thara, old nehlA ihe Mh.- craro anil os* 
mrntT,Ul oto,r "*• eemeraoa to

Criera ,1*0 and 7k; gall*, 60». Dak 
of routs open, to-morrow (Thoradn,) men. 

at » o’clock, at Jaaakson'A float

OBAND MATINK* TCBSDAT.

WiNt-s

MINES.
Invest on tbe Ground Floor.
pSSt'r.'s.Jrhi^»”101—■'*«

Everything
in
the

GOLF LINE...
may
be
had
at...

M. W. WAITT & Co’S
<H OOVtKMUSST NTBRBT

MmiffitMifmiiMii m hhhwm

nmw Loon or ... .

Art Serges
Aaff ether ctntten drapery sod opMejater-
teg geode et WBTLBH BROS

Elegant Wall Papers
The newest hied aad heat nine.

«
- - I897 * -

Rambler Model'
AtanowNdk.* to the hast gut tatroher 

-----aa the market, ah «

WEILtR BROS.
51 to « FORT BTBRKT

X Æ

^latoiümiltïinïïTilŸ-j^^

F. W. NOLTE & CO.
OPTICIANS. 37 FORT STREET.

6f t ht* ! inert in I hr* flgare »rr r»«.l rqaftUy 
bteok to all lb»» diffn^t meridUnu. it urif.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

jSJtw Martin a languit. 
IfOovwtmnit ttirssL

BEAUMONT BOCCS, 28 Broad Strort
fm ttWRflkfi f fj irm

MINING SHARES FOR SALE,
8L0CAW. NSLSOX AMD I TRAIL

NOTICE

SS.-"'*-SÏÏS 3l.l<vnÿi„g i wnoitewloiH rs at tlwlr next alt-

roVr ‘-is?;s^r,^nT,,rS;nrr'',vfefl;
victoria B.a, K.hruir, tuh, 18*7.

'* JIC8AIE nuixieox

3STOTIOJB.
I heroh, gteo ro>ice thnt 1 In-cod tn leplp tolhc Mown nf Uranulnu Ceowi.IrtkeotSB

Uh- 0.t, nf Melon. ... rot'-it,log. We A 
rran-ferto «r. It. I'. Ho,.... f .h,-lkraSo.ro*
hdd b, me !.. *HI wine, « ,1 b**, r. mat 
upon the pretniNO. known «• U». IWndio Bog 
nut et V «I.-. ■tree-. In the .-n r of vi.iortn. 

Victoria, B.C.. Jannar, ». Ml.
MARY ANN CROFT.

SEALED TENDER» «III be madred hr 
Hie anderrtgned up t.. 4 p.m, en Monday 
the 15th but., for one New Sprinkler ami 
on* New Dump Cart, tn be made In ae 
contuses with .permeation, In hr teen at 
the other of the - andenttgurd.

In mac of ihne bring any pu tenta In 
connection with the Sprinkler, the partie# 
tendering must make their own arrange- ■

j

Ü e
The lowest or nay tender not oeceerartl, 

acerptad
WM. W. NORTHOOTT.

Pttrrkaalag Agent 
at* Holt, Victoria. ».C. Tea nth. 107

Dal row
læikareks Cwi...

-

9A iron Mrtdk Alteon f'sUwa. Xo. I 
” Viciort*. aCL January 36.

Lookout BteB

FOR SALE.
Utiuwa * ivanhoe 
H<unb;er-L ariboo.

«too»» titer. .
Mtar.........

t rpben Hoy viis»p 
CAMI* MKINNKV

S BSme--.
f TO Ne t ►>« It» .E :
Æ: 8ilv r Bril.

Vetoan............
Ziu-r.......

ALRKKMI.
jyNtomTij .
vinenUC . w

A. W . MOKH d CO. ■

W. J. R. Cowell,
(B.A.. F.G.S.)

Miiiii Eopee? M Assayer,
n Irote Itrwt, VICTORIA, S.C.

Ob PtmiTr Island ».im a 
term, frail sml pasiRf» laud, soma 
cleared. «ilUnai an.l Mlsaral rifhlo a* 
(•tf acre. Title, t’rew*» «rants.

Th* Ulwsd abaunflia with 
bars with fl.K. tor farther jNartSealere ns 
Directory, Apyly

H. 4. HOUKKTtON. 
d«H lieln.«rei Hot»!,

All Ladies-^»
Kt

tract, ud nw. lag pu

Th» ora the beau


